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CHRONICLE
yOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1865.

JUSTICE AND MERCY;
OR,

TE E FEAST OF A L -HALLOWS.

CHAPTER 1II.

Tvo year and a balf have passed away.
Inez de Lara bas long attained ber majority,and
consequently bas become ber own mistress. She
enjoyed having ber own wili, and she used the
power she now possessed agaînst herself; for,
turning a deaf ear to ail remonstrances, she mar-
ried a needy adventurer, took an elegant man-
sion in Belgrave, and the bandsomne Mrs. For-
tescue wras loaked upon by ail who knew ber as
the acknovledged beauty of the season.

But [et us taire a view of Inez when weary
with the fatigues of the day-fatigues we cati
them, because attendance in the baill-room and
the opera bring their own peculiarly weary mo-
ments. Languid, heart-sick even of the adula-
tion shlihas lately received, she reclines on her
saft couch, and longs an vain for that peace she
shal never find. Four summers bave passed
away since she plotted and planned to ruin ber
cousan-four summers since she learned to aate,
because she fancied she possessed a rival when
there was no cause for rivalry ; stîll in the fresh
years of voamanhood, she is most unhappy, and
the poisoned chaicce she had meant for the 1ip,
of another is turned te ber own.

Inez stilI called herself a Caihoie ; but ber
religion consisted only in her hearing Mass on a
Sunday. This duty discharged, ail was over
for the whole week. She scrupulously gave to
the Almighty the morncaîg cf each Sunday, and
gave to herself and.to the world the remainder
of the day, and the whole of the six days which
followedt t.

There were moments too, wben, even an the
gay throng amidst which se moved, the small
still voice of conscience would nake itself heard.

Then sie thougbt of the guless days of ber

youth, of ber Spanish home, ber peaceful life in

the convent school; of lier arrivai te England,
and ber anxietv ho return to Spain ; then of ber

meeting with Eustace Vere; of the attachment
she had formed, buried in the secret of her own

beart, and wbich caused lier, after a short time,
te reiiquish every wish of ever leavmng Eng-
and; of ber subsequent hatred to Flora, the

sanders she had raised agamest ber ; of ber aban-
donment ofb er religions duties; and noW the
hife of rechiess dissipation in wbich sie lived,
seeking ta stifde the whisFerings of conscience,
wich, nevertheless would make itself beard.-
Times, teo, there were, wrhen she would ponder
over the past, and think she could feel happy
could she but glean some information respectmng
ber cousin ; and olten, when reclining on the soft
cushions of er carnage, and looking out on the
crowded stree<s of the West-end, did she sean
with anxious glance lhe coutienances of the
passers by, in%. he vain hope that she might see
a fair pale face which was ever inb er mind's eye
by night and by day, And yet, agamu, wben the
upraidmegs of her conscience sent her to moisten
ber pillow with ber tears, would she strive te
staie its voice, and esclaima mentally-

& Wby did she cross my path, and, by ber af-
fectation of superior virtue, lead hia to tmak

slightingly of me!'
Then, at times like these, she hardened ber

own heart, and rushied more madly than ever mito
the vortex of folly and dissipation, until thename
of Mrs. Fortescue aas beard, mgit after night,
in the ball-room, the concert-room, the opera,
and at the card-table. Dreadfuil, indeed, is the
remorse of those who have been virtuously train-
ed. They see, they know-as the utter world-
ing does cot see and know-the evil of the path
they are pursiing-tbe deptha of the precipice
down which they had fallen ; and yet, though
stung by remorse sharper than others know, they
have not the power to retrace their steps; thus
sînning, not bhaidly, but deliberately, their pun-
isbment-the punmshment of the sting of con-
science--is sent teothem in time ; wçhilst It is ten-
tolid greater in eternity.

And what of Flora ? Those tour years bave
. been passed by her m .the dubi-monotonous drud-

1ery.andtoil of which the tife of a daiy gover-
ess s conposed. It is true, she bail enly been

able ta support herself very humbly ; but stil
be laad never felt the pressure of want till aow,

.that, bavmg lost ber situation through the re.
moral o her friends from England, she haid been
unable to hear of anotber.

She is lonely and in tears. Everyelort bas
failed, and, for a few moments, sbe loses ber
accestamea resignation to the Vill of Heaven..

Hon lst '-coin is changed, and her fortunes
seemas dark aus is that black Novrember day-

50 ay h smahne ieaicgorer ber---scarce a
hope rabot e fun t, e support tien. Shce àskse
heraI shaî she address Sir. RaSet-hbit n.-

sey h-e as do good, so benevolent, trueo; Sut.
prade stops in, ands: eeoeceo tes

whilst ,hiere s Lthe slightes.t avenue aofeseape-

die sooner than humble thyself te receive the
alms of another.'

Alas, poor Fiera she had suffereil, but was
nt yet in ber utmnost need, or she woulid not thus
argue ith berself. Well, thus sie sits, on that
drear winter evenmng, without a ire, the tears
stealing down her cheeks, when she hears a low
tap at the door of ber roomn; and, on opening it,
Monica Seymour, now a girl of eleven years of
age, rushes forward.

Miss Doauglas,' she exclaimed, ' my mother
is ill-nay, she is dying ; and I bave come ta ask
if you will stay with me to-night.'

It was not in Flora's nature to refuse ; and
hastily throwing on ber cloak and bonnet, she
salhied out into the bleak cigbt air-and, on .ber
avay to the cottage, gleaned from the child
that, roused te anger by a quarrel with her bus-
band, the unfertunate wman bad burst a blood-
vessel.

A sad scene indeed presented itseif to the
eyes cf Flora. Too much exhausted te speak
vithout a violent effort, she yet manaed te raise
herseilf in bed, and exclaimed-

' Miss Douglas ! the iman ta whom I am un-
fortunately united is the cause of what I am suf-
fering. I never cared for hium, and I hate hima
now. I bave often threatened him that 1 would
tell you who my husband is. Now I will own to
you that he is the elder son of Lady Harcourt,
and has been your deadihest enemy.'

The color forsok Fiora's face and lps as
these words vere uttered, and she clung te
the ebild for support, and the waman resumed-

' Did it please the Lord I should recover, I
would immediately write ta lier ladyship, cad tell
her that she had ta thanik ber dear son for the
robbery soime years since. It is only my holding
out this threat that bas nàde binmallow me what
was necessary for me.'

6 Hush, bush, Mrs. Seymour,' exclaimed FIora
-for she observeid the gray shadow of death
passmig over--the face of this unbappy oman.-!
& Time wil soon be no more for you ; employ,,
then, the little that remains in praying for that
forgiveness you yourself need, and leave your
husband to Gol.'

SI have prayed, miss,' resumed the wretchîed
woman, thouglh an accents so broken and sa lor
iliat Flora had ta bend forwardi t catch the
wordeas cthey feil fromb er lips. 'I have prayed,
and the godly- ninister of Rehoboth meeting-
house, wiich I have for years frequented, bas
encouraged and consoled me, and told nie tiat
ail wili be righlt ith me, as t die in a blessed
faith in the Lord Jesus. If sin be pirdoned, l'an
secure; death bath no stings for mne.

'I am ful! of tLhe right faith,' she added, ' and
am thus strengthened by a blesseil certamty that
imy passage from this hfe e il be but a stepping-
stone te beaven.

'And you think,' esclaimed FIra, munh
shocked,' that your having this faith aone, with-
out repentance, without a single act of conti-
tien for the sins of your past lfe, is sufficient te
admit you into tha presence before wthichnoth-
îng detiled shail enter?'

I do,' said the woman ;'Ilhave held., with all
the elect and called ones, that faith in the Lord
Jesus will save the seul of the believer. I felt
ai my life this great truth, that justification by
faith is alone necessary : that penance, and fast-
ing, and ail things af that sort, are but sa many
dirty rage ; and in this belief it pieuses the Lord
that I die happy.'

Flora turned away deeply disgusted, for she
remembered the guiltyi be the mniserable vroman
had led, and her knownb abils of drunkenness,
and would fain bave left the spot, had not Chris-
tianity witiheld ber. Suddenly, she was roused
from ber reverie by the deep groans of the self-
righteous Mrs. Seymour, whose last hour was
evideûtly abt hand; and, at the same moment, a
low tap was heard at the door, which on Monica

openmg, a young girl, perhaps about eighteen
years of age, entered, and, addressing herself to
Flora, observed,-

' I beard, miss, that Mrs. Seytmour was dyag
and that ber busband was not bere. 1 have come
to see if I can be of any belp; though, ta say
the truth, I fear my presence may net be hliked,
as that poor dying creature and m mother nave
bad words together.' Then approaching the
bed, the young girl bent her bead low, and
whispered: ' My. mother wahes ta see you and
ask your forgiveness for any offence she may
thoughtlessly bave given you.'

' 1 cannot see ber, Lucy Ashton,' replied Mrs
Seymcour, the flame ofexpîring life again burning
as it vere brightly', as the candle in its socket
sends forth stl, a fer bright sparks before it
finaly dies away. 'I do not wisb my last ma-
ments disturbed by the sght of a persan witS
wrhomi I hiad once bitter words. The Lord deals
merciful.awth.me ; I am about te be received
into bis taberonles; 1lwish muet to sen mny bus-
bandi again, ad hope he mwi not return, and I
wil lnot sea your mother.'

SIowly', faintly' fell these marais on the cars ofi
the twoe youncg;w.omen;.and thouigh thce dark
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eyes of the wretched being were already glazed who hves in the adjoining cottage, with you and appearante perfectly deprived of life.
with the film of death, yet it seemed ta them as Monica. Core with me, and specd the remaind- It was long, indeed, ere the efforts of the
though the fire of anger still beamed within them. er of the night with us., good people at the farm proved of any avail ;

Lucy moved aside, and, taking a rosary in er Thaukfully Flora accepted the offor ; and, but at lengtb, though faintly, signe of lité were
hand, prayed wmth fervor and devotion for a soul Iecking op the bouse until the morning, sbe ac- discernible; tben returning consciousness re-
in such a spirit about to appear before its crea- companed Lucy te ler bore. An air cf neat- warded the gond people for their trouble; but
tor, whilst Flora and the littie girl supported the oess and domestic comfort reigued around ; the they coulilot fait ta see that, although saved
head, and wiped away the heavy damp dews fire burned brighily ibghly-polisbed steve; from being frozen ta death, le appeared in sucil
which bung upon the face. A moment more, and a dean white clotb was spread on a littie a date as ta bo marked out ehordy fÔr its prey.
and al was over. One long, loud gasp, and the round table, au which were laid the necessaries As soan as lie could speak, Seymour heckoned
spirit of the cnhappy woman had passed from its for a plain substantial meai;wbilst, in an easy ta the farmer ta approacb, and thon, draw-
mortal coil. chair, beside fie fire, recliaed au elderly womân, ang frei bis bosom a sdver crucifix, murmut-

' Not every one that saith ta me, Lord, Lord, wlîse preposeeing cautitenance %vas chaded by ed,-
shail enter the kingdom of heaven,' was the sen- basiofflair iaite as snew. My gond (îîend, orant the prayer of a dying
tence of Holy Writ wbich entered our minad on Fiera noteaiweU the aflectionate enbrace of ali think I may recover sufficientiy ta dreg
being told by one of the Independent sectarians mother and child vhen Lucy enered-tbo fond my Iamba ta the Elme; let me lean aA your ara
that a young womsn, whose death-bed sbe bail kss of the motler, as she exclamed- for I must place tbis cruciixan the band of Lady
attended, had refused to grant the earnest peti- ' Pour child, jeu havo done violence te your Harcourt.'
tion of ber own mother, with whom she had own feelings to-night. So, then, pour Mrs. 'Shah 1 Dot take at for, thee, wutli a message
quarrelled, to see ber in ber last moments. We Seymour died ithat unforgiving state. Weil, ta lier ladysiuîp,' replied the fariner; « thou art
involuntarily exclaimed, shuddering at the time Geai ho iericiful te us ail said the ageiYidow fit for nothaog but a bed, and muet Dot leave it
we uttered the words, 'How very dreadful to'buL I cauld scarcely bave believed that she ether til o-morrow, at earlaost.'
die mn so unforging a state.' vould have so re.ented an effeace for whicb I 'No, Ibis anay not bel' answered Seymour.-

'Oh, iall is rigbt,' replied the persan te whom have asked lier pardon.' The sun le now risimg, and ere iL sets I must ho
we spoke ; 'Juia bad faith in the Lord Jesus ; 'Spea of it ne more," dear maUer,' said at the Elme; attempt not Le dissuade me,
so she bas goae straight te heaven.' Lucy, now introdacing FIera:' but lot us take my worthy friend, îy business dues net brok

Oh, dreadful--most dreadful error ! never ta a ttle refresament, and say our prayers, and re- delay.'
be corrected tal time is past and eternity begns, tire t rest ; fur 1 candidly own my nerres have Surprised at bis deternanation about a trifling
-an error whir a daily drags soul e to irrevo-beem rather ebaken to-ngat. The next question point, wbich the farmer coulainet imagine would
cable misery ; an error which leads them ta be- nust be wlat je te be donc in the morning, sheuld lie cf any consequence, whetler delivered by
here that they may sin on wifth impunity--wbich Mr. Seymour net roture, vdacà, Meiica tells imself or a stranger, lie yielded the point, more-
tells then that so long as a mere doctrinal point £e, a2asbis let threat te lier mother. The If obserring,-
is held, ail is right ; no matter how black their micicer of Reîaboth ill doubliess be bore:an 4I1caaLottbee ialk, for tbou lookest, man,
si-no matter of bow deep a dye-how bad the mariiag, and roachance, as there are articles as itlee avere fot fit for anything but -a la,
their lives as wires, husbandu, sons or daughters. wbicli may hie cmnvered anto cash, sbauld the thee doand ie ; but i thon wilt stay quiet
Let them believe in Jesuas, they sball be saved. lushamd nt maie bis appearance, the haly moni bre LiiI veiing, ame of îy mec ailI taire thee
What a loophole, iudeed, is there not opened for avili Dot ebiet ta -ive inerment te a deceasoil n a carLantisave te some roah walking on
the commission of any and every crime that can sister inithe faîtt.' steny roade.'
disgrace humaanty ! We liad forgetten ta mention that, ere these Many thanks did the heet fariner recetre

Oh ! blessed doctrine of the Rock of Ages- remarks wore made, poale Monica had been for bis kindmess, and at length, under the indu-
of the Church Catholie ! Ob ! blessed belief in Put te rest n Lucy's owe caiforteble bed ; and once af a etrong cordial which lieitbeetu giren
Purgatory-in a middle state of souls-belief Flora theainenioned ber surprise that Mr. SeY- hirn, and tlorougbly warmed by (lie large ire
.ahke consonant ta reason ar.d religion-belief mnllr was cennectetitb a family cf came rank betere ahich bis hed i placed, Seynatar sauk
which rests alike on both the justice and mercy in that part af the countrywlich eue lad visited into a bear,' lumber, whmch lLid for several
of our most'holy God, in whose sight the angeis and ber hepe that sometbing weald Se done for heurs. On awakig, le found hürseif alone,
themselves are not pure, and who cannot endure the cbild. ad drawing eut the crucifithe enbleniof (hi
imiquity ; a belief which carries with it balm ta As tey had suspectez Mr. Epbraim Cadman long femgotten Redeemer, ho reverently pressed
the survivor's wounded feelings, for he can be of -Or the Rer. Elbraim Cadmen, as ho aras it ta lis lips. Large teers felI fram the eyes of
infitely more service now than he was to isstyled-expressed himsel perfectly willing ta tbrec penitent siner; fie tangu, s0 ongus
departed frnend whilst he abode in this land of charge bînîseif viiii the antersuent cf tho deceas- te profane the boly nane, naw uttered words af
exile; belief whicli bids us not despair, so long ed arnu: payin, jis expences, by tIe vay, ont penitence and love. Past years-leeg years Of
as thie lest omie ans dod i sentiments of repent- Of çundry nlotes waich, te the a,;tanishmnent 01 crime - rose up befere bîm ; aindai aon, gins

ance and in the bosorm of bis Churcb ; a belieler neighbarstthe Asbtens, arerfund conceal. wbichobiattraddea.as cahieg beneatb bis
fraugh mith consolation te the dyinig and te tLe ed in Lhe baves af lier Bible ; and LIere being a f-et new appear lire fiery serpents, deeds of
survivors ; for a golden chain eonnects ta- sUrilus stilî af a fear pounds, Lucy acd her me-aliruess and et crime, af tleft and wrong.-
gehler the Church militant and sufferîng ; not Iller agretd te take Menacento their airmifamiîy Crimes cf the blackest dye race op against him,
one link is broken nor shall be dissolved tili time intal ewh could bh gleaned respecting the fa- and the %vords cf love wich had bung upen bis
shall be no more and the glorious day of eternity iber af the little girl. ipsnow turned ta those ai bar and despuir; it
begins. CEAP'raXIV. ceemeaim as if hose autstretched arms wre

Onu the other band, what a fearful ainount of A traveller, feot.sore aed weary, for ho iiad extendedlntte recoure bim, bu' ta bamish hua
spiritual pride is engendered by the contrary alîed inany a long mile, reacbed, owards tlierai tis presence ; amd ho aIready noomed te
doctrine. Few, however great their sins may close of a dark celi day ie December. the litie hear the dreadfuivords, 'Déîan fer orer'
be, we thiuk themselves sufficiently bad te oto aofE--. IHe was hungryfaînt, ill-clad; imno, in bis ears.
deserve eternal torments ; and, as they die wit b his cheeks crere li; bis cebole frame trein- 9 Yet, why despaîri' e veice seemed te say,
the holyD ame upon the their lips, where is the bled tire that cf une with an ague-fit; yet sti arqicl surelr cac ther cf lis guardian agal
friend who thinks it ? There is then only hea- le pushed on-oee ody end iiva. Old 1'then hast heen caveil for repentance: 'VQ5
ven left, and God, who is essentially just, is-thus thauglts seameilte revivd in bis mmd as lie there Detb flliconthe crass, analias be Dot
made te dispessess Himself ot one of His first ivaudered doa the streets af the littie country saveai1 One saved as bis fast heur drew vigh,
attrabutes; for, according ta this most erroneous tom z.aid thougbts and remembrances cf things one only, that mone may dspir; cee nîy, that
belief, the saint and the sciner, the self-nrghteous ha l ng siice fergntten noyw returnea. XVs none mny presume.' Agate, a ray of hope
and the repentant, the creature, mayihap, whose tiereoeabright specie bis mnsspent le ? Yes, illumined the recesses of this hitherto dark boat,
life has been cut short ere yet it bad grown teothere aras; but the wayferer bailte go back ta as faintly ai first, thon more vividhy burst upon
maturity, and the hoary-beaded wretch whose the dacs of bis early youta titd il; later on, bis mina the ealy taacbing of the Churc.-
days have been one long scene of wickedness,- aren the yeuth bailmorgedlio the man, amiiAgaie ie is a child lisping bis prayers at lis ma-
eaci meet with the seli-same reward. aren years cle on e after the aler, there tber'e knee ; thon a youîh, docile, gentle, wiîh

But retur awe from our digression. Lucy aas ne groen spotlao teued,.aII was a dark gaod dispositioas, learing the doctrines ot the
Ashton held up ber rosary as the last breath issue cf vice and injustice ; and on thet aie Cburch froi the village piet af E -- ,;et bis
passel from the body of the wretched woman, brigbt, fresh spot ho rested, for it aas as an oasis feet breatbîng forth, ie the sacrea tribunal, the
and dropping one of the beads betveen ber fin- in the desert cf bis eart. thon venial ine ofa renlîy innocent le, recoîr-
gers, she uttered that most beautifal aspiration The village cleck bad struck ten, yet si be îng ah bis bands the bread oi angels ; but.as
used in the Rosary for the dead,-journeyed on witb a langumd, jaded stop, bis pur- years go on, and tie yanîb marges mb mmn-

, Compassionate Jesus, have mercy on the peso heaog te reacb the Elms, if possible, bat bond, a dense, dark caud aises up before bis
souls of the faithful departed, and grant them night ; but the peaers bath cf nd and body mental visin-bis first faia bad companions
eternal rest,' each decade begîmnng witl the seemed failing, analle at leegth crept iite an example ; thon follow long years ai 'profligan,

'Our Father,' and ending with ' Eternal rest empty shed which belong taafarmeerinethe eut-
give to them, O Lord, and may they sleep in kirte of E-. elaist every sort that cln disgrace bumanty.-

peace. Heur crept oe alLer heur, the stare gieaied Stili, tbougb long hardeneinlcrimet witiasaie-

And then said in a.ow voe e, '1 wisb, Miss brghtly in tee earens, ccd the wi swept witb arbat af tie feelingperlape witb whîch --the
Douglas, we could offer up this consoling prayer a piercing, frpezivg blast tbrough the apoings inItalinti a
for that soul, wbicb, with such improper feelings, the shed.
has passed out of this lfe.' The teeth oi the traieller chattered with the f i s e r rund..i1 eck-b;

As to Monica, ber state was most distressing. cold : hie limbsecame numbeai;a heavy partmog artlihim. on bis firet leaving.botneas a
Knowing little of a mather's care, and stil legssdrowsiness, aich le bailnat the pesser te reset, madsipman.

of a mother's love, she could not be upposed Leastole erbim;-lie knew that, wore ho te yield It surely was net superetition, but rather a
feel very sincerely a mother's loss . Yet she ander its iufince, ho might awake in.eterity; latent feeling af reverenée fer the religiae.which
stood in the awfui preseice of deatht; ber father and thrusting bis handin bis besom, Seymor- ho blamphemed, ahich led Seymour ta mearjït us
away, she kinewv not where: and now, at the for ho t aas-drew forth the crucifixen ahich a.prenions talisman, ant never,-even at.rnomeats
solemu midnight bour, she wept and sobbed,hliad extorted tbe vairfrom Fiera, and, prese- ihen sharvation, in censequence oi lismisadeld
shrank and coviered close beside Flora, wahose ng it ta his lips, erclaîmem, witb sentiments cf starealbin in the face, Oven ta centemplate for
bands were busidy employed in performing the ponitonce, 'From suaden -nd aaspravided death an instant partmcgwith it for temparary relief."
last duties ta the remains of one of the elect of delirer Me, O Lord!' Then Lhe band grear Hope again cheered bim withiLs be n
Rehoboth, whose cal its minister confidently as- mare stiff andlcela, the limbs more rigid, Lie once: cTtere;,s a steppiog-stouebat tea
sertedl had been giron to ber many years yld lsan ogral orss h.sOe o n eltb re. Alnln cola

' Miss Douglas,' salid Lucy, whben thiey bad mnsn ft h oprwib leprass îislma ibams vr':rme tà~a

drawe a sheaverntecrse tl o too tbt

late for you to retu:ne boee. I likeKnot tbis Teti..ga îb I h wno enn o ntobreaa h rvaee fia

place I the presenhce of death at all times'~ is refatyiruh h pnse r eitcou ayrpnaccsepcro;b:dat

sobcan;butroll ibs eala eee a ubalo-~ as aMo nia , Comea wtarae and sen r-sathe n. rm int ereisc vratîg la.;Hw a-

ed, bat ebal h gIa te oUia temy aleter te nigh diveathe rtbdmraus.'cln, hn em s hsbleu a~aa,~

.ompnie Luc to he hoe.naro et

nes ad omstcromor rigedarun ;th
fire urne brigtly the ighl-po.sed.sove.
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takétheplae o hisjusice an awrd t mea Vatium nd t..hly;dsawae frm wat-he.h.t e.ale d. t ws no mi brtalgas.nad thng s aJusice étïennang d cin. ver tin o jhepeole t -ont apparupo -ytet
nihmntacodig orn ds t mdia atedatha u ,tht e ihtno o olr:lArhu'sasuptono te fle o red f umnti eeyboirtf utieoghit d he birorte oermetbeaue tdos o

wihG dwihu uthrdlyaoe i r ofe oldtk odnial, bthé aI at otie.That tis mi1ted o n l ans Ba ot ntret is geutueb tkigawyaste ,es-tréaduce anylare co preesieeaures caailc.
pa e hathesed on c omanying hishmothey; a d ofthee atrocities were moretojbeictraced;Îtola.spirit mofaare, tution I hold0 ins myivhand well says, ,brataking awaye; lated to0 dejelope the agr, Mauturalresources, of Irelandul

CHAPT dE Vs.. - r o a tai ti n admeen e 'T enalew re n t o f'ly the f m oti anthe rewrd of r cd jsty , a o tere y a d the rwtis e tohimpove t ec u try adoso.t
T ol me ,ansoriongtan knwnbythsnae fott enalfbrt hersaain stooa e m ce' got ded toi ad s ss the tretmnt fthe temsle isorgngt ppitin fcpta n1aort:keptepopea-om. Wtou'hrin0l h

.'ld fud,-cusd slel.b th wckenes . met wihr b t y te rarecon btowthewhi c thefoiltb.rI ould oftibisothriý-se Whti m nmcro ntiso habariuargtrn e t-é othêJim tas cl se.fr the. nhta n ire e n ow fvvë ogtead anexresin o te he roien 1andchidr n re tteub h e e i-esei eolthstecoce wl xed hi vern entcast andes ret ha bt o eth -er ut

chapaina mn isr adancd=m ears an wel P lSirGodfe pss o bottsies a torendr itnecslar tha tantyihat he andlrd ay trn hm ot tomor-the migt:hve dne .lw seurin copfurtio

e D t o'ld tme._ ait mle eutte itry n the govnentclfr and h e tlrd uthis ladsta n imo ve h menitsy aiing i e t t lo theflvi alunerof monti n t h nre thfIe land-utf oerme tsPire seat c o r b stg toge err oa.ra n c agewst e asno w asdorteor.hfatîure f-oht tinofte itoyofte eadn e st of thipoent ? (oelocre. La e tsin iqui of t-e peaistn resentof-iusbtice ad in tis p tlaTh tidha' n ih a ogttetrea ey orwe isbohrtee aising unfortnat rae ofheoptie whiob partas m os u.yte eptar-edt.Lt.hsd me b iea i ol epaenlnhayuteetror-i
the snow is spreadlik eenth ega mt over the thimelf d on h is lef o ybt amssg e hi ato bome astmuch ofthe carterrof theuicos as tdoes akeen offlte agindulture y fthe contraybyaregLtIngdr xdso h rs erewudhv ae

aeena ture ; bu wýith m uthe hose e igns a ln ;Si o re w u ta no decah, t d o tes. horrify ig. G ove nArthurbn cevdhdh elaos f anlod ndtean uonterin- place or flt a , wop uld i ver ae apr o alched

ai fod nls cmotan ethes;h avy nrer, i n e xc ann,-,,b. ' - e ad fbld d iieig of making iwar upon tenatsirsit e lcilof sI ce tol m both w.ss hi ti toeng e .to anyedthingelik te i tural gantic pro o1rtio n N
h es oset ' ofry Ihv dely mue o, n, ady ced e thnnatsirit o ar nessi ti de, ak e bo fe testtteboki ad nev er utbese th p eopletsawutrya n eoernc r i s o n c u r ai n s u t u t e e r p p . c a n o t d e p r t p e c e til I h a eol y u a l a k t i t a n ev q a n n t nen ti n o.d in g o t h a n dwi th e m g hr e b l ò : tei d u t fr ea nt h e m n a s n w ll n o o w a t a . o s e i g e e

fro wihot, nda lrg fie urn bisky no'Iw ilhe abrothsaain' 5eplidhifboe r t hihol b arfll onele rthem. s is ddsdïcle a ing the attnof law, the rtnes.om-mn ihcud n wudd omk h on
:.he arale toe 'le eost be forgotten f . ndthavingemadeof s o dtan aodaes wth theaesof me rnwr.ntdi eisac oiadte itrm mre ft ry ep hpro l e iat he. iu tyof tchepeop l e -

But hy des L dy H rcort sar tandnurn, tb G d istub n urthew nd by fre. Bt bten the wreutaags, ndtwert o bi e bo en I ouno lie t siehedoe, Wad a u ne eranetve therefor the ppa cle wgeiint i fn .
a:,a se. es .s al9acetaeranopa e y o eace ti , aydacapturedonand not shlainif te ltrete could e aod- ill egsift dan onbaIre elan. M tul econ ince wh ats as teattd, eeoft he gob ernmet allthe

au ht el ele i b t ou ht of n o ge . d . Th p eafo t is wrdas t at al a te p t b t ee l nd or a d en nt wil a e he pl ce of wh le? t to d lo ki g n it f lddarm -- l
tn h r h nd Wihinthe e oure is ri n' Thi m y nt b ,' xcl ied othe c ing e- m an, •ae,' notecvs th em, bad faileda D sth a pi m tual i trt gpood will ofjealousy, bth will the a ma i f itp wspleIeaed to sete polegoing

ei aSne, ca r anè'd- th eodsn • This tokde of raisg hmpef th e ed bya ioen efurt spaso osafty fr slife reproer t eso ogas they feel Ythatter ineess re n e an ti he sauttom, th e y nd hop e dodn e I.à risheons a oluýItin o
ia molter's love i wrturned by sa Cy ing ,and esoe-oede npriua a a ev-wr oe onbeeatlargemIt wuld b too ong it ord will esat io hnom lbl xi se y ofrhe z the Imrsh dilticulty, mc swssi h te

repentant.son.'AAfmessenger ,its a -reply.- % ' tituti ncnbe a tory to gdoprou h alepa atonsh foprthsIrgtofp peyomkothersappy ue imonfer em rkbe nodsthe efollin '.- 4
Th orla os fo hrsetad neaor yuonmycnsinc, n re am g n oru eto veandtt terdibilndswhih ith e en ts yrwsn i oouptothe flod la hi g o omin lstha. n t enty yIelars, a red ele popl.

ede to rea ch thedrsi .ut , ver ood me sy-er die hapilyfby confepssngtoall .theatu whic h trotion ethe isto of tob er,1830,an eeryO pt i lthmrive and peaoche rsp)etwtismiiqui-pon maagdes.e eprte t-sedo ainld
-e ot in , sh e ys an dup n a h a ir, n d t he re xcitend h v l e d e l r d m t e t i u a f p n n e fth e sn a n e t d T e f r e o u i e th a d onht w a s e t a a b a ,h ar) c l y ' h a ) !t he e i n owi tis latnent

and hr sonall ws a m stery;sfor risig, se k ich h'ad higbly aoteunsuse ctingnatesoomoplwihpreta n1,500 t i s inem en.: aui n d a . o Lte tenatis, wme, C a s ILbroght u bih p t nthe determi:htion xno aoa.
lethe n a ai srent 'to eewhte Imeeng er ltued diams on rg s e spo e w n e mt e"asto 20nc ludn thei rwrom ten adchs il dn, with li ffBIshops, wh ofrom e onr oilice, reuinisters of lon e t ofa Inisenpeoleving, a e dtat
.fco b ue;ystrywasn te nobosngier, we h is d esd her, ' ill e::lai al, G df ey o small a nmbr hd te a Atves n en educ t eda ions teantandirenandteagaint landtheord.ao- b p l en r i t breserve on nr pa rt bthyae aspoken

ir oodfrEy tiloo up t acrcifixatnd th epaper do ou d er thatvI, who, hke a md Yight nro b by deign;erourse gwth the s e ieTosans b u'le ch e f thi Iwa re m I inisersof e ,toae wne deaationof u e nit gintickedoprby sh activ
whih m losd i, hic, m theexcteentof er roe ito ur ous ad prlonedyo r dlusk etshdbee nkh argd r imto ie forin isteprs othaGd otfrjustce 1adwe bask- b u a us- meas u e a us e th elw n onlestt fthe oenn-

the Momenut a dy H aou t h ad e left uropon te thepr n ec ii av odyo " ý cir etrauin, qa nn ha effec tetirn deadl pur- Fticwcio'hear, hter lad eersu.) f e o t ry jstify us ling a doig. tais i ng iet pa
tabio godsextrtin anoatdtoadlargey vCanrpos. G vernr Athu puton ifac ofbec mi g enerint oâethe r na eof le , ith'ci meu t sk for- met We see our pend opl g oing in a uc h mersuas

, On.entermg t ' ' from th wili e asrik n res ' emb lanced m iser feresto iid it wah he ae l o te lack ro The n-wr epcfnbtfmy ocl pn tego n hl ed ohn u oko nhlls
te a e w onamstte haolokn l beogot he family othe Mor amers fav aes- tivesawee, f o i le, ttoh aeàibeenmodrn int e n et n e aiatur dofthe coutry o me lio- amazemenut iv We adte ipod s r of teporstlerth

13ery olýd a oo agdy t o ure, tasn daded the b o strt tntTor nid y Teasman's Pennslen mr àvasse Bthehngd ured ate , as fartas good governmenta nd agislat rsan yn g mtien and reostueolmaien tting thelo es
patrage oudpoeil to bi pe, h er va t .d ad.._ Tourirn- TcbaCnt u a nomlt failurf e. Hundreds of rcruvits amii ei ttho ndition Iof au.eople wh oie elfre o Ia nd nevteratotur , andt h a verwe no wordIto

.A-las! oormotherl!bdissiugationfand aOlifeeof Trewleaayr hm 'befr lesth amaign a s half5 ha bet een a1[r.dy aneglecated. lT e efo arew ce say bu I t * od peed them iP Witfedse o r churche
oiralhoghitdi nbaasnmdhme haWa toda, ndle ntoeeayw hveno arihttobe an caplshaf mpy iw kowtht f hoe3h

crie illtel uonthefrmefarmoe sri-mgyn, &month, ndth vierorbuhisef wasd'lost there e. We hdav a perfect right.f e ars e ll ishos, b one h epeds tf IL l em mlany a onth aseole : is
tha t e la d iof tim e his , Tti to osbaby, Thsbjined atlic le m im anLnd dydi aait'nt h dn1 aadsb t'sol tar eIri en. s a netsand ctezeasiof the boe tahiteu in the wamsheo mia s;utand are

sonwetcedlypoo. Aa thse oser ati ndr apri t iiyillrti e of the mol en ects of conuoe-w bre isorvices eryec monst ed elbaigorprino h ulebres et oo os. ohn u ryta o
a butewrk oflave m ometnt te d vacigMi a P oean cooneisation a rtesan lisation.A t we lleg t ie t bergen1 wup withto naIvesg rendeord ing o estar whattbeongo anaexrcwe claimh e ttheis ouilintype cace ? N , no.Idtihe ihtime

tremulton s hD e secme,-- nal o ntr ies, ettle d roestatthe abri.e apstur eoat:don sol e wunedas tins fonreth e rih f ll and mathef e ex ers Ofapp l he r1ghiriat rel. es a n fo r osen -outnbl e sh f o popew ho ae, 
smad.ermegs prtinngno ver dsciptonof eron an wo dse v tobe dIr oeaua te ani o

' Y u rmgmenew o Edwad Symur -- gins 'av ben uikly' Mprotd. thwrae f ohnd smed , he oeversitwas now irdte r indh e dmmutraotexc etng th e, veriultuet.onad eye? (hes.)re nd now ha e a relcome
t e aucklyt he ore;, i may find m y ngbst er de ar h wil b o stinoutr iesclotin hi y cho-i unedut on elctbystra Ote wh ,audno ed one prtWe l im he right toe kand o ct with in e fohfom thgebl esarntary tbeak Ofa rsine which,
butiorep e a nk pncar atd son.'cit licae ahenative haed ibeen rsebe--li edand inofthe oenfid and ve ry fitThe go genotfor tise llas. Wecha, that ble a s th i s aid to eaherh- per . ha ,er. have to on e t , t have wegt

1 areelig futheruredndown ther. c hes of t hrought wih-n t pao of hrliinity. hy hsup wacOsi foud nterso5,00n f eMr. Robinson w h as Ig ahto ev er subject of th re .im-the ightptotabxod We ,haets ay bas, inythe nigaldtb o tubre
d0h datrad pone ote ßc fPoetomfme n ei n for he hedressofwant e eelto min epl,•W aMpntegoen ett

uandb so as L a arcotry uter e efr, rse war e ata d osan ifeeceAo reiunes. Te re g arie vrs o nio nsor tas to500the bgiemvnes. An,.fat ote1tme, emiht uf h t u f irhst adIotesacred duityinvoted n
tnavnigtwrs he, ewspnereald daod, fear- a s narspoe yich. a itness-go f0,thci gtea fr hso ffiandcbthre n i fct o whate , e r otive urbe si e, narevRses ogereth e ma b etwe enl vrnments mand pop, t

nlet the asiert antssol e ar him,--- (F r d ey srt To n g eruru.) boalerno adoub thater a to hs havn end a a n . of fea elcle up n t sekot ofds ok uat the pdres ifutw ihse presa ed ith epe wel-ko b w ma illalus
' o ;btheh s rt ae o ut gt the las ballat Goeronent H use Hbartgreatdarin, or a t hensucces in wcar ryg out the lam ena c ndt nt rea ntemdl fppl e urm lu l.s) n epoli

hbit at o f sania. We ha read much beofore o oitd ;82 o ehre ofsom n- yar ofunin ithrih Egl n, rland, opr - trustBiedn the e s:m aesof te c no ntry oen
Fi ore m oen ptayh a rcor'u escemihelsfainxer mc fte atmnofhs tvs nBuandadte cpuean rr he ntontyh:eouty n pol ih epe s aeses oke hermatofteIih epei

lessamaemet o th spake. W s i posibe owTu th esig h at u h p e . daI thi rcsebi- goage.is btcuse iatethe 'eblacs.war' wans ofer sucle amng th e nareion sEurofpe , e re h d t the c on fc e bntion, buti a ilys inhe at
that her n s on t, was so in serabe, so e ry de, h eronnqusi a ompnd a mstoak- e t e b y g gilte-tfon aturie te Lm sh e fr wae a nnon h of u st ands e se ougtjto-' e ofa ll oe rnm t e nt, t bed preserttion oand eifare

the omet, ady arcurtb akld h t uoDb th r e orti nale athe sol liv uein represena. eprestrd io n d•y h with rawal o er umdatoandl hav (esade giatsridbesarl'ad s Ional pr osper t ry r te peple.iave thhn r t s prh imopu s thie
wr th d a i p e r n e e o e e i i e ft er c ei eh m ef u o f cnthbe > oe.employ ento fprsu asiuton only'a nd wh ether b e nBteri ot e r f a f o ig soi, IL onutt s k f rs oluti. W Hs G e o r e ue d hngin sa t m oud asd

Th en aeroldtmemorl S eies ffrofda ;a M hei,- age, or a p earanceas oust iy the exp ecn a t pforthis system or not thprg tie certi- npunsic h hea nillions of people. n oga e for-er p rolnea pplaheuse.d eofltino h s

nesfantinee, uc a oe raesbewen he o ny ftre aition to emlninumber. ea , t ail succ eD toam firbati.Atthwr he coniadrhave been advatageusly clloted hae now Td h fllowi ntcotin bteok namesof he mlem-

-r ryo - fartao ah f ta o noh re d t hé e lo of i r c tih e bu alo inepos ie. of natns- ives w aifsspt led, t aft e e ad ref tne coo- add t tea umd 8isty o urc0' e..te.c ou r a a b aarb rm ers of te E ee sC omitte oappor.tdat othe
Edwrd in ed, era0 rte sn'. .ny, aC ir la H enan ereBucone ted t lned-r ite a ies of thve wrlm iht id eis a e ny, gtmeeting i Dub ou adn ut th ecembers

strovger tou recal visfetuers t e id, as n Iun tie rei o ehn.er eiui o t ' sandthple ht .h dede ofermied upon amere et e o nippin.ourrierl, whch igtlfa ost. n nvrt euradbv eD odt

thie days ofehls youthe and e armb d, uta erafetg If aetorecive rasstic ly n ter iterun for dd the ecetinuc ofterest, ua od ba aan lthn e i osom he odu ta of tis con n Thelath lc Pelaty;eso ntczofici, Wh
wrck a ruo m r sadw em ind; nd, erl cepat0awht er d r.noyhrt faodndhee the wer e rayroidned for by lthe gov ern- tr, ndbrnba c n returri h carge bshopsmer- Hnenry pD e it qa.cm Dun . n aslf i

1bntebn ftie;bsatr tos bby heingmado ne r ace r naa i a e o et Attebgnin fM.RbisnsmsiocadL fo r arndof thtworld, o f thebo.ign ams J, enntey sq., DublAzein. ;an2nohe ad onar nw oce n oe ng em te ac o te arh ad f ishain dtem n t as eim aatd, thaot the e ere about 100 bat la e re id heuer1,som e fte ibots mc er uMosgorOCn eiPPDeno
bo rce W ep poor i meot eratos outhe ae timest befo are p inte andthe bondora fletheirf -sowil n wht havocervhad sb e re maeo themf rom a tu er gaingle mil-wheio n the pirc ur Ten w adon.nobn bspa btGo a
'imut the r am omeatthnt is true ; ibut th otabtatoth lostin u fan ooro omta t he slitaor- Il10le thir rad uober vn he lwsth computatiou oo at e n dit ýsion ofthe epl t ie. O rgretland- Ldterman Ju B. iln , Dul ? IN.n. t!h lm

bamos t o me hins ee m arepentacena helas r osph r s e t loer b ou eawnt i-voe oi was tee , 000 aon d 5,000, and 1830 -thatlis l -toeproietorsthearec eoseesou erianuf acturersuRigtonorealrot e .P.fSofvine, L ord &ayo,
had schco seuece a heblttngou a araeof sa, prid f wetyyar-bt t us nv e n egfa ptiin e e d e rip n t i o perOs d w odDub t c du u i teap. .

Yonce ene ine ewifEice• men. And et were the wh uikl " i te man -1 hasbenfapocdtht r.Roino cptre aysuh um3:ayfouis aaibu d nt o eou f? emin er R v.AfnigorWodlckAecorCahoi
An Mnw, wilt tilgata, u antre bouh mo onat it toe f nthr ue eras70 nu bes fthm aing.prise now dte- ing atisans arepnng cin egrr e of u l est- nvriy fIead

melmber t ai mpati w e nt, np etuous p r y er which t the er st oo;1 m uh tr u t rwai ss o ime b eef r nt¡ar s of t e o on et ee 83Ond 1 C . o r e pl en ral a eth or t cl t edahe woe . R ,D .opam aub n

inanystethe uonth cuc, el-nghth odane lw eaen t b te haow ofdeth ilnedtaseou s uts ra e eneriataio nfomt ho e rst farm er r m aoy tem cippld, our small nthfar P o. M' te Fy sa , ua ebrekanece i

couch of eath hua st s anstytason.l thertvs. hie . u, . red cvimd and i te o n fide ntlyasserted bym anyge ent er s broughla lit wnt the conid sitn la borters, our ery R, ev ao loarr elP-, Duhn.hveie
Larg ters oureildow the cheks f t£' roTht whben trikoloofgliustrÎatedit Vhhiso- as tpurovedthth hatirslnd of l d ho rtly beh ei a or ers dri ven romabet fthe el.into thewrkh u te s John Conn e olly. Ebq. , b in.tenm o u

Ous ife sun htdbe sared.rtAh, e se a d H ar eny itha borinesn t cut ry, so far as it c ran rve. Butisn opate uOffiobecto n rtecprs f en t R ads, o tnc flir wth eope , o w a t e intou Rev. Dr.p Quine , -Dubcln: n h ovr me ,t
cout, oucan wel rmem ertha een mid betraed Frm tei fistconactwih te bits, ocaiontiz scustheep eyvarofs o r nsany tt1he d e a chep-a. rksifand ulock atues, echig eyRv.Mnighfll tst'a anor o rdd -P , Dubui.

atawa then th ov ser, that whse teminis- uti ter inl Sep ara Tio N 9.te r a sortion s of nth e nduc orthgoffiem , ithere- toinwthernds of bess intad'e ,f th ehlr e's Ee rm c eweady isl g ., Dulin.eadpoi
lu tter heodsought tsà o oth erthe, an tacFwrd, n t ws hen obatetoM rre.) te pr- nga dou t h atve s We havebad toobeu much of omerry oies apnd th eap!outghman's etcherwhistl e bAld e rnP in t uu eln. w ain,3l

-the otsubmit ith res; nati o ite oychid gessith at bdirec to t s nt nHuan noat ret fact tor ea e bisom for a n h i g o t hea , en ar.)e c i t eof resnd lt heon dition of pe.iR e z r. uray, Dubha.pas) n w .Ol
tenme dae yu o e frju on'Twto e renper t eonda taain int. W e Aws tr thed o e e sirefto oe , y Ywhas òar e l and Bt, bal sint is, the wrsatermanore to ld. Vn heaeryoRe t.eCa o M'CaeiDubhe n.c n

Fu tor e atm e th ouL dd st ec lai m with all tm -he aso m ti m eso spa k of sa age .bi eawit h e eli g orde r- f erei n e tol th e, fact, tat t h a g r BneTa m a ia na iv s, a T e p o plenio f wI trel a n are f yn g fr o m their n a rt e or i ely,o M .P ., K ns of tckabbe y . stl ,ont
tmeuohyefth aur,-enso tm t, dbut i is uihotessle for born snd raes areuno ir uand extint. ean riono n e ldin unredsfth ousyands-opwh th o play ?----stLsth.eptermun fteiri epei

'I t c an o s sa t h wil bedoin se.' cO. red sav a eo erme wre t han ave b y thaosre mnle ft. WairdaPt wh ko dsteba eof thiat est ? maiiiios. Oroghtd wn omte; pues thae ibreez e iry Rev.lanIe on R oe .P,,Du½n. o ofo
les anaeien o te peke.-asilpo 'ile witheasgt of nadaeb a cipo aion. - inisthaei a- Mosag suy , atgter I tte 1bakn ati Ove h em-tha f n e urnatioeshillsrthe who shld e the cLaurence aolhn atio, D u l i tsin.eg

God ! yer ve f or me ay tnal, tspa r o theptoeroainetideon of s ava ie tho se taev es. o oemca yi th cture tatte ws le emte rsaunoof new gener a t inIr lnd-and our e ry R ilgev. anon M'Mahonrer,P.P, Duin.

Th payr a ganed ad no . rechd qenr ne hesaag wofod or cil o eseatefel the. tth e a re gitiitone , and h air e maby n at sr dnaes od ntonat i the soil o r k e ate I ,haesy.bnr apOUe h e
rtche as bth leancells on him hm ta t hreltaorn as fe . fth ishe vn res eea o etncintaarc.wspoal sinvtbeaottei w emn ales n ocve u il. RbetWl.mEq

tid I anttof ro a py ftahme atteptsu t o dn o - is insn t erutl e. Asf pesvagsonhezywrefnd , as sa- sides ith glde n c for nandourMlolmn fad eswo lyeryR. E Canon e euset P Dubhn.i
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upoanth eiOuse of commons and the governipg f One:of Our Irish exchanges speaking of the murder Divorce? The reason is. too clear. The English
classes generally ta induce an arnaet aud feariess f.Raynaldsssays:-' Thse Msatb munrder hsd itsôri- Eétablisbhment is Pètestint, and- Protestantisme

co' b cesonnected iththe gin in thë iand. The dread 'Notice ta Quit ha-d howeer powerfuilin soms respects, is withaut pow.
Sttet~n band rtheisystem cf- laad tenure. The gone before the bullet. Thes cause fer ths asaîss i a mt era ah is, hecaume il bas no fised

answer to this question dependi se entirely upon .tien f Reynolds appears ta be as foliows :s-A r. principlea, no Divine authority. If:the Bench of
Irishen theseles,.that i would ho idleifr' any Dysa, ofÀby, purchlased tue intereest in the leàses Protestant Bishops were asked :.whether or not, by
English weli.wishere te. offer a .coeijectnr.on: the of aeveral farms, among othera, those of the men ar the law of God, marris.ge is indissoluble, a small
slbje.c.t. Wedo not.wonder;that orne Irishmet of reeted, John and Thomas Nugent ad James Flynn. minority would earnestly answér Yes a conider-
influence hld&bäck from thé recentdimdnstration, As ha desired te convert the farma lin a large grar-' able proportion would almost ns .decidedly answer
Archbishop MacHale, who declined taking part in it, in g round, ha served notive of eviction on all the No! while the great majority would either say no-
seams ta have erpreead comprehensively eough tenants. Reynolds, the man who was shot, couveyed thiog, or ans wer that they do net know. When the
the reasons which naturally operated te this effect. the messages freino r. Dyas t the men nder notice. trumpet givea a sound sa uncertain ' who shallpre-
So many agitations have beas begun in Ireland for r;tbs not otherwise transpired what connection he pare himself for the battleV no wonder that the
similar ebjects, andhave preaaently.ended in nothing had with theevictions. Thosn who were served with Legislature shsoeld have rejected the Divine l ow et
but.tbe.promOtiOn of afev place-huters, that many notice te quit were all respeetable men, and owed ne marriage ; when the Prelates of the national religi-
men are Unable t see aony epecial ground of hope rent. Their case vas certainly a bad one, and might on, who from s important a part.of it, cannat agree
for the new ef'ort. Yet thera would surely seein ta driye the mnt temperate and cool-minded te dspe- amoung themselves vi the Divine law il. But

bc mach in favor of such a moavement. The Irish ration. A gril, asserted t abe recenty discharged, even if the fundamental evil principle of the Divorce
people declare that their land-tenure ysteum i unsa- war found in the houes of one of the tenants. If the Court cannot h got rid of, there are evils incidental
tisfactory. W do not-kow any ane, sW bhave nover tenants were protected by law, the country would tu il, with regard te which we are more hopeful, and
beard e any one, who coesidered it satisfactory. hsaved from this fresh blond-mark.' the removal of which would ha considerable gain.
The Irish people complain itat the Ste Cburch Binas Christmas Day liat, upwarda cf eue thon- There is decency and good feeling enough left in
imposed upon them isa grievance and an insult. We sand Seven iundred persans, in Ie city of Dubli England te make tha disgastatmany ot its proceed-
are net aware that anybody without direct interest have abjured the dreadful vicecf.fdrunLke b ings very general, and if we cannot do what we
in the maintenance of the systein regards it in any av e dledefal aieas wouldi of extremaimportanaceitofbringubtaklwoaide itela cffotorameaimportnnceutatbriugnablof
othor lighti. It i an institution absolutely net te b the Very Rev. Dr. Spratt. n Sunday ean topinion ta bear upon tiose points. Of these, ane
defended in rensonable rgument, ILt is a grievance Ja, r1 diengtheeprar. of eusa eekiy mont mmentous evil is the perpetualy giren te ail
which could net passib!y be imposed upon any Eng-.Jea, 1, duîng tepragrase of the usaeaU>' the revolting aetails of eridence produw>d in that
list communitiy. As Mr. Bright said, in bis letter to meeting in thc Tamperanta Hall, Cita elana, the Court. We are beartil glad ta se, that ths Sarur-
Ils latter ta tls Lard Mayor of Dublin, ' it is an in- Ry. hentleman adminiseryd the padge Sc about dy Ifeview, a paper Of suflicient influence to secure
etitulion so aeil and so odious under the circumstan- brs in thir good causa with the ame zea ae a- ts obtaining s heering, Ia taken ap this matter
ces of yur country, that it malkes one almosi hope- continuously displayed in it for now more than with regard to the Timres. We fear the otLer duily
les of Irish freedon from it that Irislmen have ,ppapers are no better, and that mainy even of the
borne it se long? The laite Lord Campbell jusntly de twenty-five yeara. *eekly papers are very far from ineecent. But the
cIared it was oniy because we were so familiar with Times is the great ofLender, firnt, because of the ex-

the grievance that we were net shocked a. its exist- GREAT BRITAILN. tent and character of its circulation ; and neit, be-
eace. it has been deuouaced and condemned by CArnoLIC CoNVENT t Nonwier. -- The mension cause it has become an Engliss institution, tialt the
Our ablest writer and speakers frein Dr. Johnson te lately occupied by Captain Ires, and hitherto usedn standard cf morale i ouch matters la set by the
Sidney Smith ; frein Edmund Durke to John Stuart as the Judges'lodging,. has bean prrhassed b' tie imes. The Saturdey Rceew very truly snya tiat
Miii; irom Malcahy and Brougham ta Professer Gold- Roran Cabolics, for the purpose of a couvent, and all the moral evil lone by all the obscere brioka in
win Smith. The Dublin meeting can add nothing ta soee of the sisteriood nili lortly take up their re. the world is not to be compared te the evii done by
what most of s already know and feel On Ibis sub- Iidence tbere.-Bury aioL Norwrcs Poit. the publication of demoralising trials in tle Tinms.

ject. Indeed itseems almost a superfluity of rheto- Ttis everywhera-it lies on every table. Even a
rie te employ a. word for the purpose of demonstrat- TUS PAPAL ALLOCDTION. Palerfiamiliias, who goe the unusual length of ex-
ing tis injustice of a system which makes the Church (To lie Editor of the Timaes,) elnding it fr u his own home, cannot prevent its
of a smnali inority dominant over a great majority. Sir,.-Now tha. the correct veraion of the Papal baing sen everyçvberd by lia children and servants.
Up ta the preaent-at ail events for many years back Allocution, which diflers materialily f rom Reutes They find it on tbe table in every bene te whiib
the popular represeatatives of Ireland in the HBouse version, is 'published, 1 ananxious te calf your i r- chance takes them. Everytihing combines ta sake
Of Gommons have abown litte inclination ta co-ope- tention ta the analogy between one of the parts of people read il. It 13 full of the mos curious and va-
raie with the Engish Liberai party. They have ta- the document mot attacked by tIe presa, and the luable information. lt daily cantaine essaye of great
kea generaliy One cf two courses-aither they have [8th article of the EEtablisbed Church, I refer to ability. It is z alous for the national religion. It
said themselves ta the Whigs for oice, an tisa have tse cendemned propositiene tNo. 1, 17, under te affects a high toue of morality ; and bas latery been
st with the Tories for apite. We do net know whe- head tof' Indifferentism, Latitudinarianism and not teading a serious leciue to the cheaper Londo
ther any Irish member is now realy possessei by as Reuter reportd--' Indifferentism, Tolerationu- newspapers against the outrage of p iblisssug aud.
th-s inesua ideaî thai bis country is likely te get rail- They are as follows vertisemerits which may be morally injuriOus. Ard
gious equalit' and an unfeudal land systema froi île 10. 'Men miaet find ti 2ar f eternal salvation, yet, duriuag mny monthe of the year, il la hardly
Tories. But i ia quite certain that of laie many and obtain eternal salratio, iu every form of reli- possible ta taike up a single nmber of this trusit
Irlish inmbers whu are supposed ta desire just those gion, paper vithouti lgussng upon evidence printed sa de-

objects above ail otters, and vrho arc net ta be con- 17 ' At letat the eternal salvaion of all tios tail, of which tia Slrdurday Reiew naos truly says
founded with ie mere adventurers antI place-seek v(lor»n cnium) vho have never bean iu the true toat it could net iave eenI more carafehayi elected
ers among their ranks, lend a steady support te the (hurchof Christ may bhoped for., if had bseen deliberately intendedtatteeach the youth
Conservative party, and may be rockncied among Thesae two proposiiouns are identical in principle. of both sexes, in minute detai,1 how the grotssest sins
the opponents Of the Englisa Liberal body. Nov The Isth Article of the Established Churcis as against morality are tu be coSmited.l-W 'ly 1e-
Wa takei eave ta stato tsat as lng ae risa members follows :- Tihey are ta be lad accused who presume •

pursue and isis constituencies countienance this o say tisat every ran sialll c savei by the aw or The extraordinary charge of the Bishop of Salis-
course it is utteriy uselesiaeir holding meetings ta sect çrhich he professeth sa that bd be diligent 0to bUry las not been lloieCd te pes without remni-
complain of the State Church and tu demanid an im- frame Lis lite coarding ta tiat iaw and tilhetight of strance It w e reembered that his lordabip
proved. land tenure eystelii. They may apare inem- nature ; for Holy Scripture dothis set out irto u" recommeinded for the adoption of bis ciergy practices
selves il ieh futile lbr.r if tisey cannt matke up euly ise name of Jesus'hris: veeby mou muet be tha bav alwaye hitherto beon regarded s peculinr
thisr minda to go bold' for free trIe in land, full sared.' tu te Church of Rome, and without the recomnMUen-
freedeom o! warsbip, and to jie tith tisa nI>' p t' jIt is evident that the Allocutiou condemning uS. dation of auy of those s eguards which would pre-
cal party prepared te adivcate thoserefurms, tIen G and 17 and tios 1ti Article arue absolutely ideiti vent thein from becoming mere adjunets to a anonas-

ay agitation they begia nears its tcu'ure foresba- cal luprinciple ; ad tise anly difcenc tiaitouldi tir, system. Among thee, tare periodicIal neans
dowed upon it. Wei are not of those who condman arise between au Anglican and a Romanu Caholicocf spiritua±l retreat, and ha saggested that seme con-
what is calied agitatinu, aid Who argue as if poiti- woud le as ta thc meaning to be girvn tothe woarda venient parsouage hiuse mighs ha taken where thase
Cal stagnation could ielp te make a country prospe- ' the trae Church of Christ.' of the clergy who felt inclined mighit put Iemcelves
rous. Where there are giiete-es, te b removed And indeed the Allocut ion is les aexcluEive than for a time under the charge of a spiritual guide. li
there oughs ta ho agitation io get nidcf th:ni : anti the Article. For the Alictiuastion anly denies tisatafolvei up ibis asecommeudation of a mere mehla-
agitation wuhout grievauces is a political phenome- the salvationa of all lorwitn'miuma) who have nical devotion by a la:uentation over the isolation
non whichM saura!>'be of t-ne naret ocurrece. neyer ben te tise truc Church may le hopede for.- ta whih the Cishurch of England ia reduced, in beug
But we May express our eneere conviction tisa i"1 It therefore does rot deny that sorme Who have nover separated froei tise Church of France and ether Pu.

the movemeut now begun le Ieand does not taie bees in the tru Church ma> stil b a saved, though plsh churches of the Continent, and avoied i as
sose pracicl course it can de no good and May do Out of the pale of the Church . as oinion that the first advance's towarde a re-union
gOMe barm..--Stcr. I must add that the denal of the condemned prao- shouid came from the Church of EBgiand.
A min snamed Micha.el DOyiE bas gat two menths' position 15 je phitosophically true. This proposi- bitis a curious indieation of the degree t awhici

imprisoniment for thrwving a tone ai lis parish tion run thns:-
prist the Rer. George OSllv.n, near Killorgan, 'Every min il free to embrace and profese that Scotch notions about the Sabbath have penetrgied

pr the cCounty or Kerry. The priest was Sitticgin bis religion which eai iansills beliava ta b true, even awong high Anglicans, tia. the GaOrdian,
roci, which as vel[ lighted, when the prisoner at- guiied by the lîght oi reason.' commenting befortehand in a leading aricle on the

tpted l injure him, parhap te killbin b>' throw- Tbis proposition ls false, for ne one caun correctlyta tf c Cbristmbr-da nfaliig on eSta>a, saya, ie
ig a stone atim rith such force thas il mate a a eld t htare- a moral right te any opinion C:M-

sola lu în e gla like tisaitwilh would la mate by .iray to ti, thougis ha mlasy be excusable for daing narrowed fr a single evening all our music will be

bTset --. T MC-Sor. so. Tus the reaon o! au udividual may lead bia sacred, and our songo either hymns or psims. The

T isîT. MoonTs.u MoCar.-Mr., S. 0. Hall, te hold that murder is a guiltlesa action, or that the charnthe a! COhistmas-aaywill ae a tilae aianged
during a lecture se recenitly del;vered in Wexford, three angler of a triangle are net equal to two rigi r a time. Dur ahildren wil' net pisy quite se

e t eope a inth: thriring town thatse angles. But le las ne moral gt t aod tisera fely arocanid us, and groai iup men will net throw
sirene v ithe ce - -- aie ciildishIsaays.,sle>'ugogoht eo erect a parbleSlab in front Of the opinions, because they are faise. So no maitan e Tun t sail ge uite Sm tuo into hidh ways,

hanse in OCru-market, where was bur he siother huve a moral right ta embracu a taise religion ini a s upen Ihe Scotch notion (wich so far
of Thomas Meore, thie puet. The ides was an excel- confority rith his indiridual reasan, though ha nmO ae are aware was never tream!e of enb Cul-

lent one; but the nece'ssity frany .joint action in be morsll' excusable ir doing sa. or eXample, v'n, as a certainly was not by any of ths irentors
the mattr oi ti. pari cf tise epeopile las beeu render-j the individual rason of some men lead tiheM ta b- ofe Anglican Proestautis-u), tniht te i)ing forbiduen

n unucceseu b' the mnayor,Joia Greene, J.P who Athisns, bot ne insu bas a moral righi toise un Aihe- on Sanday (by whatever autlhor:iy, a question diffi-

bs eputu tha sIL at bis cwu epense. After est, becauae Atbeisu la a. faîne opirnion-îomed by cuit enougi to answer on Proteait principles), i

tbat.rs. Moro had lbeen haon the house, erroneous or pervertei tuse of hutuan reson. Tbe not servie work on!y but amusemente, auicaeven

tbe le end on the slab goes O tO state that, Onl île external aod legal responsibiity of men afor he opin- iaughtir aud!cheerfulnese. A more radially ant-
6th t Augsit, 1835, the poet rturned te i 'in the ionsa ad dtermina.tions toruced in îl exeraise Cbristitian id it woulul not be easy tafiud. Modern

zeatih cf is imperishable fasme, te rendar lomnage te thir reson and manifestd by lonest acts, i a Scotch nnd English religion is almost wholly built

tbe memory af Ils mather, iom he venrueud and separate and distinct question. On this subject I on tmIs isroen foundation.-Wac-ity Register.

ved!-Epress. jtiti on>ly ear the externa! forum of t be Church ex- Tus P:ns-cs3 M.aar or CaaanmaGE.-We are au-

Some tbree weeks ince, two bailiffs, amed Daniel arise ao jurisdiction over opinions not se muni- ,aised to etate that there is no foondation viai-

and Labey vent ta the lands O arrigeensbrough fested, for-Ecclesis nous jusicat de Occultis. - ver for the staement that e Royal IEighnes lthe

for the purpose oft serving orders from te Court cf I bg you ta publish tis letter, and i hope it may Princeas Mary lhas recentl conracted a maria'o-

Chanery on two tenant af athe lands, the Widow led your readers to suspeudl their opinien about the nial alliance. Sa long as a simlar report was cir-

Stokea and Tolmas Faby. On arriving at the hold- Allocutio. until they h ire crafully reac the Or-vaculated as a mere rumor ve thought it lte absurd to
ina of the irat-nained they were met outside by a ginal. require notice, but now that it hasbeen confidently

man naimed Thomas Gonnors, who asked, ' swhat Your Obeient sermant, aserted as a fact va feel it our duty ta meet i wis

brougit ye lre?' Daniel replied. thai ho came by Gea 3Bow-ra. an explicit contradiction.-YTimes.
authority, Whan he was teld the soonier be and his Radie>' Park, January 2, 1G. A 'brotherhood' is being organiedin lLeeds, tan-
conianion would go with theirl ves the better. iyA Car von PUBLC DEcxc.-It is but as yeater. der the auspiceS cf the clergy of tie parish churci,
Con Ortenrturnedinta the yard, but almostim- day that the miserable law whicb uncrisiiianised t abe called 'The Brotherhood of the Hol Re-
medately rturned with four dang men whil se b the English law of marriage, by degrading i from a deerer.' The brethren s.re ta be subject ta strict

thea lthratisi tse aic done. The bailiffs tbeniau far lite to a unie 'duning good behaviouar, ru!es, and wili beexpected te atterd prayers, &e., at
left witonut srr the u aoing tira. Stoles ani unioasntnd discussion. Thani God, wa did our ut. similar heurs tO thsn whieb arc apOinted in the
wentoun tieou ai pOn rsabditgtat dae ecî,g most agiinst it. But the lime bad som. Protest- Rumish Church.-Leeds Mercury.

fr îthe fouse got upat an tchaa allewdowt antism vas te ripen one more of its de-adly fruits in Du. Cocssca's APP' .. -Te arguments on the
Ste furacroun île aidsnti ae trthe wIs England as it aread had long beftra in ail cIter case af Dr. Caleaso are coume te a cmntcusion. The

cS'.oke aacros thsa pred ta rua:u drove e Pratestant counintes ; sod the eviu law vsas pasaed. ::ase bas beau admairably arguted on both aides. anti
an. Tei vafs> thnaroeek tis>o metu; abutg whiwd God grant tisat a usay live te sae tise puli feeling tise Judical comamittee takis tima me censider itns de-

on hei wa bak tey eremetby lage row eo eut ceountry ne far cha.nged tisat it na> ha pesai- jciein. Tis tan, tisa wholaet île argumenta have
et min sud women visa set upan them, draegged hie to ebtain ire repea! Tisera are thise visa tink been purely' tecisnical andl tegal : and] lance a nuin-

thle avta pOn hawan hoear ntermwthem vote thaet they' ses signa et suchs a change. Flor CUr- ber of lawvye hava heen ptrobal> tise fittest persons
te wter Ole abrsachint b'aelu : LoraIons ere cabres twe bave ne hope tisai anything except the te consider thce. Tht difflcult isah cars as fan

swrnlte aboer t Glonntlby Dae andaey nefoe gereral apread et tise Catholie religion (vill ever as it hia gene, arises tram île nature anti claracter
thequMayer ofe plrtielp and umoles wevres isued prodbuce n rasaIt so bieesedi. Tisat the Cathelic ns- of an Established Charcis, sud thse van>' iodefinfte

requrin th patie toapper a th Maor odce igien la stronug enougb evan ta inake a great nation. ides tisai lawyers-and, indeed, Englishman -- genu-
for examnitiOn- give up this miserabla linense aften it hai obtainedi erally' atach ta tise arda ' RayaI Suptemacy.'

At île Balfant paît>' sessions, on tise 2nd cf Jan. andi use! ilta fo yara maoe history' woeuldi prove if iOces the Angle Catholic Churvschao goiug ta a ce-

there vans 50 prisonets ln custodyr. Semaeto themn it la d net beau provedi long ago. France is a caun- Ion>' carry an>' et its Anglican Estabishmentarian-

vote chargedi with breaches et the lais in shosting an>' b>' no meaun se Catbnlic as ve couild wvishs. But im with it ? anti if it desn, low maich ? Thsis is one

No Popery>; No Surreinderl' thatever it has et religion laisîatolia anti the ne- qaestionnvhich han toabe solred. And. anote is-

-n iqet wasuel c! esterds>'an tise bedy' et Mr. nuit is tisai althsogh tise demoralising pninciple thai Is ths Royal Supremacy suaniatgral and necessary'
Themque anlds, ef Lengvocd, ceunI>' cf Meath, marriage may bea dissolved vas establiished in the part of the doctrine of île Angle-Catholic Chnrch ;

vI fille!. tIc situaions cf parmi clerk, cierk ef groeat Revolut ion ant neaine!. in fuill opeaion for an integral, for instance as ballet in île Holy' Strip-
pas neainsua master a! a fraie ondoywed schoal. moe than s whola. gennaion, yet the Catsohie re- tares. Bat there le anothser topic et consideration

pett wses ue [ the hsead b>' an assassin onS Tuiesday' ligion at lent prevailed ar.d îhe French Legislaturei s uggested b>' île Galonne casa la its preseut stage.
Hveiwgs santi died of tisa voundis nazitnmoruing. Tise i n 1310 renieraed tisa Chisian law cf marriag.- Lord Westbary, lunasag le shouldi taka lime fer

i.ualv st oned. la consequence of the non-at- sSine tisai ins ve need hardi>' say' ho many aund hie decinien, spokie aise of the possible evenéahtliy
tae caf hle coroner. il appears that MrI. Rey- great lave beau tisa revolutions whichs haro gluten of its being ' nacasnary' to go tntete sud ta ha un-

tnde ane nsittu lui tIse chaoet-naoom attached. to lis the fouindationa cf French sociaety ;hbst île law of gauments upon whaît lad Issu caliedthe .ameni of
dwnog pwa ig backgammon with a young lady. mianriage lus remained ,ur.isanged ; at leat [n ils ihe casa.' Tbis gives ais lima fer consiteration. An

SawecllinUB was le of danger that te sisattera cf fundamnental principie,-namely, lhai ne hemn an- a judige !in lhe natter cf tIc Royal Supremacy>, bath
iso unovsc rent closed, au!. the assassin, rosi- tIsant>' cals un any casa pat ander thosewhsomn as to bts claires and ils limite ve have little cenfi-

ihe lisnon were nasil, was eabled ta take taelile- Godi bas once joinedi. Thsis tundameantal prieciple, tance im Lord Westbury. Yet thai is hie cru espo-
rata hima in vicim The hous vas situated close albjuread b>' tise new law cf Enugland eight jeans age, ciai province an a lawyer, and cutiqe expêr!o in an

- -~~ h,- - 4 of Rlauhcare ini the va heartiy desire,.-but dare not hope, te see raoior- ariaecredendsum, But L the merils,'c l aes
ta the roa apposi tie c urcu01 -. %..------,-lu --

ceni>' of Moit The murderer took theprecaution et. flirt vo mant a, why has it not bean renter- cane involve the authenticity of the writings of

of puaing fMawan the ground. ner the window, ed ? or rater, why was i t aven renounced ? Eng- Moses, the divine origin of the Tan Commandments,
lesttluei Bla oace b>' the matka of his boots. land his, what France bas not, a geat ud wealthsy the amont of knowedge paosseed by the Saviour

'Théheaid stai!raava baee hald ain much esteem Charch Establishment, entwined with the funda- of the world, the credit to le reposed in Ris words,
Thie gonis' ad tIs a eiglborhood, and le was re-: montal prinéiples t its Goveramnint. lits Prelates It i terrible to think of Lord Westbury ihaving te

marbl :qaient-a n unobtrusive in his manners. from a very considerable estate of the Legislature, sit in judgment and to decide authoritatively what

mTbeaoulyn eaigqeu for the outrage ia th Bnp- and its clergy have a stroag influnne, whenever ail who eiong ta the Anglo-Catholie CurchGin

positiony uside hoquea faile, that he aid iome they rasleîO'to axent it. Religion in Englnd cEr- England or abroad are to believe in future upon
tlin taIdo eith inte ,edavictions in Iat neigh. tainly poseses a political force which no religion such subjectias, these. It ia simply> trrible. We

bhgodo TIth lmenae aebs arested on sus- has.poaseméd in France sinee the great.Revolution. canant bear it.' o Royal Supremacy, orany >'other

pirion-Tbeir names are John asd Thos Nugent and! Wiy.haàIt'à r arailed ta repeal; why did it net gsa iction eaun iagisîe the deep rpulsliuensuof
jplon-heirnes rDui J on r 8 31St. Deco :· vil;toï.prove! the.wicked and h:bteful law of the fac,-London Chm rchman,

ing but remorse of conscience extorted the confession Uie tts n we h rnh ayfo
they wer all condemned and execued. But, atrange s, vIleaavennar'te lnin1m anasisté-
te say, shortly after the gentleman who. had beensuce. Englan!.feixstbat Francs .dasigne t OU.
missing returned home from France, whither he lad Gaiieand the Eau fudjun cmmrce. TIno
absconded for debt. Mr. Wesi thon nked me thesé Ive reat pewars yul- nea
whether the informer's condnct respocting himtelfeaclIssa
and bis brothers was not plain evidence of witch-11*0 Te fate o!vnua>' ge againet. tIen
craft or demoniacai poessssion.'-Ldon Magazsne,-.epesibe-anf If itdcoiftu

ugust 1820. This curioa narrative -isnot, I bolieveOoufsdsateoltlzen 4 vwadudémaud frouadtel.Units4
meniens., by.Bacus>'la tr.iecfWs S4 tates, un!. voaWd ohti&ia nlessfo,,Meii K iàè

mentioned,ýby- Southey . in, his 9Lifo -ety.rNie:ad Querez. for Caiforn iranife E b, a a omerce. Tus
.tr p r h fi-r

------
Tan ST. AtzAKs RAID AND THE CooDUOr OP THE TuaE ' GAnDàn I (ANGmLCAN) On the EggoaL!-

AÂ DAotÂ GovsmNaou.-The wornt danger ta Ca- cAr. LnTa.-Te following passage occurs iitam.-
nadaarie8 ont.of the obvious pusilanimity of her article in the Guardian against the Enclical Let-
Govearnment, which bas shown on aIl occasions a ter:-Th document appeals rallyi ithe màst'
servile anxiety te conciliate the North, aven at the solemn way, ta the whole civilised waorld, and to'all
expeanse of wat is due ta .the equal rights, of the who believe in Christianity, aad are intrlested li tise
ater belligerent. Mr. Lincoln, like all other ores- welfare of socie'ty, and the maintenance of truti and.
tares ofb is kind, right. It is a document which ought torcommand

aention and respect, if net to awaken interest and.uStill yelps and snaps at those wh rua, sympathy, wharever mon think and fe'Lhabout theStill rns from those who mi e i grave und awful questions on whieh it diwella. ftiia
and the best aecurity against bis insults is an air of . a rbule and a vwarning moant te b a rebuke and a
defiance anu an attitude of slf-defence, The people tarning of the most emlhalic cinid-a rebuke te
of Canada are as guillesE of complicity in the lier- sink deep into the age, *and to be retmbered by
tiality and timidity of their rulers as we in England it'
are innocent of the meancesa and servility of Lord A esd calamit lias occmrred a Dairde throuah
Russell, and ay Fuderal officer Whoe hould prenasmes the rtekleasness of an impatient croeI,-a not an-

on the favor of the Govenor General and hi. advi- usual Cause of similarI tastrophs. [t was in fact a-
sers would have reaon t tihink himself lucky if lis repeuticti f the alwfulq scene attie LVictoria Theatre
punishent -eare no se n prompt and conpleteas 0 a few years ago as'onaxiug-nsight. A concert was.
leave nothing for the tribualsa ta do. The warnng te be given in ai large bail beneath a Presbyterian.
which enabled the North ta defeat te attempt ta re- clapel, te wlhich access vas ait by a fight of fif-
leasse lis victims from Fort Johnson-an attempt te taon steps, an extremely dangerous arrangement
which the neutrality of Canada was strictly respect- Long before the appointed hour the intending vini-
ed-shows us su nwat spirit ve are te interpret the tors began ta assemble, and of course there soe ,was
eagerness now •lisplayed ta rearrest the St. Alban's the pressure, and the cruahing, and île clamar usual
raiders. on such occasions. After a time the dour gave vsay

We do mot venture te pronouce what the letter befote the pressure, and the parions in front wers
of the law applicable te tlieir case mab h ; but iwe precipitated into the guil, followdl; by thoie behind,
nre quite certain that the claim for tbeir extradition, sho fell, tumbling over each other in a couased
if tenable in form, is utterly unarrantable in sub- mass- Whenorder -as restored, ninaean corpses
stance. Paliicor ail'nces are excluded froin treat- weret inLku out, as vel as selerai persons more or
les of extradition ; au exception se liberally cou- less seriously injured. Moct of hIe aipless victims
strued by the A oerican tribunaln as ta exempt the were boys and girls, ad some ofthein lucre chil-
murderae of Irish laudowners. New there can be dren. The scene is described as most borrible, and
no manner of doubt that the offence of tbe Si. Al- tis details are heart-randing.-- Weekly Re-ister.
baine raiders was purely politica. They were sol- A. t.
diers-guserillas-of a government ut Iar with the A yeung mai i England la said ta hava lael

UratiStates• anti as suai île>' plunderaed nnd die- mlostan excellent parl, a girl in flact, with Lwenty
stroyd Federalprperty and the prolrty of citi- thcousaund pouds, througL an ineXcushable act Of
zens of the Union. Andthey had a perfect rightiby 'atns. f lears that one Sabbath he went to
tIse laws of war ta do se. church with lis intended, who having occasion to

The Spectator, insdecd, suggeste liant the right to seiarch for the collect, asked him whst Sunday it
commithostile actaIsbelangs aly tn soldiers ; bait as. The unhIappy 'fati Man,' giling way te whast

his 13bad s law, and if it were godit hibas no appli- iras upperost linis mind, replied, 'that it vais the
caia ta tle American var. last Sundany before the Derby,' which worldly-minded.

For the raie whici confines acts of hostility te answer se disgusted his inamorata, that a coldnens
soldiers applies boti actively and passivly'; and if ensued, and the matcha vus ultimuately broknolaif.
the GoVeraMent of the North burns and plunders the Wit Oun Corraase Laie. - During the year
temes of non-combistants, as t systematically dues, 1864 we aid, upon an average, from £60,000 t
retallation in kind ur otherwise, is a right couferred £70,000 a montli for forei a eggn.
thereby on every Southern citizen. The raid on St. TnE wvT AMERA.-British and Tris produca

Albans tas au at of île wan, no raging hatwen aindmanufactures vere exprrted froin the United
North and South. laid the raiders beei taien i tihe Kildm îo tha Uied Sttes et Amrici te îe

not, no quarter wu.d have bee given ; but When amout of £1',584;25G in the lirai tn montbs aof
tie bad escapeti ou to Canadian soi, nad Come un- 1862, £11,847 039 in the first tn mnuionst of 1863;
der Our law, lhey ere, S fr as the North is Con- and £15,403,017 in the first ten months of 1804. la
cerned, rcifugee sahiiers of the enemy or else rebsel. 1860, before the war, our exports thither in the
in nitlher casecoul! wie jastly be called on t a give whole year were under £22,000,000. But in quart-
tIsei un. If tbey L.ve coniumitted any crime at all, 'ity less gouda have now been sent for the saine
il la ag:inst us and an Our uSO!, by planning thier aun money. The cotton plece gooda haver now be.
iavasion _of Nortbern territory ; and it ic lwuewho sent for the sama money. Tise cotton pince gonds
must desi whtiihat uhence. exported ftrom his country te the States in the firstTa give ur these aen would e just as bad as t aeleven maonts of 1 w6-tere to tbe quntity in the
have given up the fgitive slave Anderson. ie was carrespopding period et 1860 (counuitsg maillions of
like ihn a robber aul a mardrer by the lta yards) only as 62 to1 13-that is, lss thian a third-
of the Union a eic are like him, la eye f luorality -2'i-a

and of Ebglisla w Inr, meu jsulisd by peculiar cir- Fre te ciliciaire e! the umber, uane, tan-
cum statu ecs iu atcts o nherw sce unlawifol. I lis latw ful n e arm a e t n o f te-p o w er , aac e ssen
fon a slavo t o c epe, autd te take life in defense of his tage, ar em ers an ail sh c-p otier a e anl tvasea !,

bibrta; f jeCiltSI>' avtl a!. 'itaii- mericniusbotis aicaoes and is saimung stuis, aouspu.-surg île Bri-
iber Sautis egua-ias tf a-euge ans Verutrlues ih ravyi, pusblished on thie lai o January, I185 un-

to nouthr rraS o, aeng USao rmant Ie der thu authority of the Lords of the Admirait%,, va
ro s.Vginlsc.. Sonstandubusb sand tfind tihatme total strength e the navy of EngIland

pltderas-f ea victuue fieuses errntIs homes etflai- numbers 765 hips of al l classes, exclusive of which
cuenrmenar-te wseu iomt- bo eidiaea o tm New thiere aare now building at the varicus royal dock-

Englant-ara net abeMy justi bsoli facn Nvea ant>amaand private firms 28 otbers hich wili mount
patniodiarlye lndoig n1sjirlestita bng tie welrnra froue 1 to 81 gunseach, and many of which are fat

patrioan home tedoengtheibest tong othfae. r advanced towards completion. Of le abve num-of war home to -Newv England towns and farmsa. Thebrofeslsemacluatupn50in-.a-aîmsrener cf tlisesmec, .tfercfare vealti ha on aur ber ni rassois aveina>' vaieniateaupon .3.0 lsuia-oif-It-
upari a cruel anti cenarti>'reasen t ani oote c shiipa, frigates, corvettes, sloops, &c , as being

part dacul ad seardlyr eansai is ua san e ager- readyI o put tosea at a short notice, exclusive of
tess displayed in iber pursait is not honorable toabout 100 gun-boats. The number at prenent inthe cantdian authgnes. , commission anti doing dty in rarious parts of tha

it ils said that ' Judge Coursot will be suspendeo' gobe iamou ns toi224, besies18 coastguards cruis-
or dismissed. But ibis ve cannt baliste. The gele auou the224,seldes 18 aeguerd arlm-a
vilest and meanest Government an the face of the en-, suad 39 athu-sele. Tie alisve otali nas hp

eati coul! bardly disies a judge for giving a de- rsuiumaaie3 t es - oeffecive liceeo !bati ll sr ipo ,
vlision upisigm fûagfeeaeu.Colntigaice3, corvettCes luops, to.,illntiug train1- te

lb.savon uetsilo aomeiaGoremence, Chnrt 131 gung each ; 114 screw gunboats fron 209 te 270I. wasUnworily complaisant teo France, and tou each ; 108 nailing aships, many of whicll are incared very little for the nedne of the Bench ; cmisc 1 mlydi abrsriea e
but aven Charles Il. trould ha dly lava disc arged c e iig 11, hospital a is rp o r epi ts ra-
a judge ai the de m id of Louis XIV. In our days ce otig c osip ,guaos rii d c uips, psd er tadp is, coat

the indepeudence of judges is reckoned the m st uepar t c h; 4.cosLguarc croises ; and 48 casi-

sacred of civil rights and the chief security of civil go-v ite-ese!s.
liberty. It Lis the chief distinction between conatitu-
tional liberty on the one itnd, and tranny-.auto-
cratie or democrati:-on the iler. Liberty ia nver
asfe uniess tle judges cn deaido on the questions Tise IlicImaurd iiacr a>-.-Tsenc is ne douat
bt-fora tisitiho'utiear or -ftarer ; and this they Cantia, if tbe fortunes ef van eleal! go agaiutibis
ouly do en condition that the> ol'ad eticee ' during country, siaue'of is gullant soldions anti ffcera,
god beisa-r.' Now, tisare can b ne doubt tie dejaived ut ailrrOpeni>' b>' t fiscatieu of the
gosd bstrir' u Jidge Courrai. anoiy, vo lon- tie profession et Armusfer i.

TIepilut ! nt viscisli deide. i trerattsaliveiisaech Bolutle tis ta insufthe e cn>' or
The poi of law wic e decided in favor of the iae xic ulrecire thir sevices, w ld

priseneats uay be doubtfafi ; but there islnoground
fur questioning tLat he believd, as maney lawyersdStater>' S tufar so ie tonini ethnseuple

do, tiit his view was the true one. [Te dilecided ac-f îeCoataces-teBltes lava ne reao isatevar
cordig iobi c:t:ance, an?. in favor of liberty ; > eipMaxinillanien te give ta France or Engla
and to auishi for se doiag watld be -au outrage Rn>'support. NitherFrance cos-Mxinoer Engisnd

j on the fuirt principles of English lai, and Englisbsiaxtcnciaite ibis Caufecnay n Coliunagemant,
liberty, such asbit anever been comittedg nince thea
Revolution. If any Cacadian uinister could be ani in assa fiathener; ie]>' itanteaIv
found capable cf giving vuchitadvice, would dictatlaifi sretlecque ,Ivo
the duty of ProvincialaLegislature t impeacZ him. db eleng tait greni an! peavnainalptu ; tht
If th Legislaturelshould sanction tuahi a step, it wv should endearor te cars telpaver ant iodi-
would ie Le du ty of thi Guvernar General tarebuke entetrtisai aefrei ple te pois, andd oniîîag
anti dissolu-a themn. ara di3oIre hilaven>- country'ef AnMarica b; alliance, ailler Caneti-

If tac (oernor General shauld permit thecactiit
would become t ahetcl iry>f the Houselt of Comalotetova-Id evaa tc < ai>- t le ieue o Ccîzsaaa ui gigarattistawrît. listle grandeur se! pavrer
petition ber aUjesty tarecaIl lise, and never againa etsuaI a.station aais anniacn es île Unirad
ampl'loy him n lhe service. We strongly suspect Bicha au! the Cnfedetato States lave putie the
that Juge Couroi ie rigel, for nou fa eose aviso liai!. tianiug tisiar, asita! noer eue flag; titis &
assai! lism show a fair excuse for disputing bis law. nar>' s tisa nia! rasoarasoets anations
Bat letil e ever so wrong, lit sore bettor t aucurcoolti put upon tie ocam: yul île avelis antipu-

twenty years of war than ta dismiss a jrdge becausepulsion viiispeaco and uni srau!. derciop in a
, bis decision - [tinfvor of liberty -gara elfanea tae

foreiga poer or to his own Gevernment - for of all __> -am ts ti i d-pia-e.fe
uaismities sthe wrss that van befîli ns te martien our'aiA eavolibcn îeclsalperf
iberties vith our own handis.-Loudons Standard.-

Waueuvrr!!. Daxiilicns.vPolsa so oaig.-ruiMazic-

fereascae tolte thres luttera, la.tely' stated te hsaraqaIveln vnteht a rsn î ia
basa vs-iloi b>' pesous acknowledging theomselres st !Insn o viigoprniy n l
murderae, it is welilukown thai Wesiey, tise founeternî>atiente.Slo vti!grîerqait
et tise Maetoite, balleed int thse existence cf de- argoet vn'aruuaseii ia ah
monwecai posseassas le lis own lima a-' About tleruhrbatsfrlereianttîtia! Th
year 1787/' says Dr. Bales of Killcsisandra, iv fre-uuugitihre.ctseppeetleUie Bte
nanti, 'I ha! the pleasuraeto meeting Mn. Wealey, tnEgat rul.tne a iItsIpvrtt
Dr. Ce, anti sema cf iheir assiatant areachers, with eipplnpnycythlca!l an! h
noverai of tisa most repectable nm e s! flte Dubl- chnla eU acrtta iadsrcino
lin Sociaety, ai tisa hospitablec talle et a commonIsvaea!llIdlîeUite.Sseniîe
friand lu Granby.raw. The conrsation duringbtîettvn!lcaiaa.S>ltea u.a-
tinun hsappening se ture ou thse subject of vital-oraietesngaaeva!!fn.anupie
cr-att I ased Mlr. Wesley whether ho lad read, an!.d aa n.taeaol arcptîdacmsr
if so, vwhai lie thoaught cf Bishop Huchiunan book m ovlinae ntii ena > rlulr
upan witceiss; on which le declared that Bishop îechnfmna! iate iîebgrnmgc
Huatchinson sud tise vhole ban!. et Ishoaps tegethser vn fîeGneeaatîaaeae
couldi net ' invalitate tho reaity> cf witchcraft.' An!d eqaei ahgl rbbetsits oreDc
vnen I expresse! sema surprisa, la repested. a sien'orioal adgahn poas'c IeAgo

of a genîtleman a! consideration in îhe nerth ef Eng-BuolaSencholuîeUi!.iasen'
land., abont 20 years loera, vIhoeeddsnly disappear- bcnsts etiprata!pplrpicpee
s!d, aund afer a trauIlss sourch for nome tima vas Aaii el>.W aeefr! amtita-
genarail>y suspected to hure been privatel>' munrdettranaedn.snh aiprs Is ussuota
Seme lime after a person in îhe neighsbourhsood vol- gvrnnsc etr eoab'eayizeto,
untanily' came farwar! sud accusd hiselef ¿and tvwo i I a ss uri.beIe rneurEg
ef lin own brellera ef having perpetrated île die!d,lu!iana>'uise.vt i!cirlcrdle;
which they> peremuptcrily denioed Hoever, on bis nlra iitut-ts at tieohr-Fac
poesiinge in île accusation, an! declaringttnî-fielaEga!.m>prv<issaune t

?ag ut einnseet cnsdano arette îl cotanie untryî, au!.o isvp glen soleand rs,

ý .1 -- .1. , . .
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y, . . . n e rs7-b.European poltics are devoid of interest, save Th a ebe not-a e s c d a

NEWS Or TEE WEEK that a quarrel betwixt Austria and Prussia seers caturing or distorting ether the logic or the

Tht Encyclical of the loly Father bas fallen to be brewxng. Victor Emmanuel is daily grow- ethics cf or contemporary', we îi lethiîn speak

like a slil into the midst of the revolutionary ing in npopulart for himself. TheCorrr du Canadaputs
bordes; they may pretend to disregard it as a latly hawas, we are happy tesecb>'the.Tire rh and answers the following question:-s

rnere brutun fulmen, but in their heart of Turin correspondence, loudWy and generaily hissedi anI What e th fe poject of confederation which

bearts the> are frightened, and their ranks are in by the audience. attributes this right- (tiat of legalising Divores)-

disoder. Of is the est eidence isth-e action Nothing of importance in a ilitary point of te the federal gorernment?'
bview has occurred since our last. Peace rumors l " It is e.usurpatiou on the pa.rt of the elvil pewer

of the French Government which bas prohibited .iposed on a Catholie minrity by a Protestant ma-
Cb gain strength, and Mr. Blair's mission is said te jority. It le an evil 1hat we cannot prevent. No

te Bishops and cergyecatoexathond h h have been crowned with success. Meantime, errer then on the part of those who relucantr suffer
in France firom communicating, or expounding to Gl tNwYr tad taot-1.that ill, l

Gold at New York stands et about 212. btaL
their flocks he Most important portions of the Yes ; but how would the case stand were Ca-

Letter--those wherein God's Vicar n earth tholies by their votes, or by their silence formally

singles out for condemnation the most prominent We confess that .we do not understand our to sanction a " project of confederaton which at-

and most popular theological, social and political contemporary the Courrier du Canada on the tributes the right of legalhsing divorce ta the fe-

errors of the day, This condemnation, says the question of Divorce. It seems taao s tiat he de- deral government 1" How would it be if the Ca-

French Minister cf Justice, cannot be published, fends the thesis: That it would be unlawful, im- tholic minority were to vote with the Protestant

" because it contains propositions contrary te the moral, and contrary ta Catholic faith, ta vote majonty for givîng te this yet te be created fede-

prmnciples on which the Constitution of the Em- for attributîng to the local legislatures of the rai goverrment, the right of taking cognizance of

pi:e repeses: in other words ibat " Constitution proposed new go ernment, the authority te le- divorce uestions? How were the Catholic
pi: reposesustons?.ow. 

ee te-atli

reposes" on principles condemned by God's Vicar .gislate either on the question of Marriage, or that minority not t exert thenmselves to the utmost

on earth. Tant pis pour l'Empire. of Divorce, because the se doing would be a re- extent of their legal and constitutional rights ta

A bouse that is built on sand will fall; a Con- cognition et the right of a civil tribunal te legis- prevent the evil In sucb a case there would be
stitution that reposes on errer and heresy must late upon Marriage, and of the possible legiti- no " usurpation" on the part of the civil power
be but of short duration. This French officials, emacy of Divorce ; but that iL is net immoral, imîposed on a Catholic mority by a Protestant
this &il the partisans of the Revo!ution of which unlawful, or contrary te Catholic Faith te vote aajority, because the former would have formally
Louis Napoleon as the crowned head, and Plon- fer giving te the central government-though and explicitly assented thereunto; and under

Plon the prophet, keenly feel; and hence their aise a mere civil tribunal-the right te legisiate sucb circumstances, tht Cathohe legiater would
consternation as the Roly Father deals bis vig- on these questions, Marriage and Divorce. not ho fret from guilt, because e 'ould not
crous blows Ilto the prnciples on which the Having quoted the decrees of the Couneil of bave done all in Lis poiver ta prevent the evi.-
Constitution of the Empire reposes." Poor Trent on the subject, and established the prmn- The plea of the Courrier is valid for thoie ondy
short-sigbted mortais ! they thnk to silence the ciples, that the rigbt to adjudicate on Matri- who neither by their votes, nor by their equally

oice cf God, and of eternal truth by their thea- monial causes belongs te ecclesiastical judges culpable but fer more cowardly silence, sanction
trical thunder, and te arrest the arm of Omnipo- exclusively; and tbat the authority t legislate or ratify the usurpation meditated by tie civil
tence by their puny Imperial Edicts. The jest- or adjudicate upon, in the sense of legalising, power. The Courrier continues bis questions

g couplet of the eîghteenth century, Divorce, belongs and can ai right belong te ne and answers:-

" De -par le Roi, defense a Dieu tribunal on earth-the Courier du Cana"It is asked again-' But should we vote against
De faire miracle en ce lien," thus continues lis argument:- the project of confederation because of that article ?

bas become the serious policy of Impenal France "Therefore, all those who in the Confederation ANre : woblige oi fhereuntoh

ln thec nineteentb question have wiahed ta dlaim tfon tht legisiure <j " No: fer ln vating for the projeet, anad that anti-
it ie r Canada, o .te localgnaiures, the atiribute cie, we would admit no false doctrine; iwe ahould

It us France however, not the Church, the of taking coguizance of divorce qeestionE, have com. simply authenticate (constater) the acs" - fchat

Emperor, net the Pope, that will be the loser by amittada radical errr iu claiming for these Partie- farc d; " at tht ssmetime ymust bsffrmed in the
thsaction. Ileaven and earth shali pass away morts a nîgt wicb ne Paliamants may arrogate te press, and in tht debates by the volretcf tht leadiag

his aybemselves, and the usurpation of wbich entails the Catholic orators, that e mean te reserve intact
- "s Jack in office" himself, dreadful te tbink, pinalty ot anathema; they are therefore bound t tfsauver) the principle proclaimedi th e hurch, ta

shahknow anden shat opinion ai cctrary te thteeol wit- tbat eclesiasticai jutigea alene bave lice igbt
sball be bi ougbt low, se that lis place shall know anons Courrier du Car.adoa. t take cognizance of marriage questions [a vincudo);
blm ne mare. But Gad's Eord spoken b> the and tbat moreover we intend always to vote in the

Excellentlyi vell argued ; but the argument Federal Government against the usurpcd right."
mouth of His eVcur on eart shall net pass away'; would be of exactly the same cbaracter, and of But how could Catholic, unless they wishedt
and the tuit shall yet live when "Jack," and precisely the same force, if, for the words whc
bis glories, and bis gorgeous gold-laced breeches rd h te make Protestants langh ai them, tire te cal

sg rae corruption, andoalishnessantiwe have ventured to ltalicise in the above para- that "usuped" wlchI they, Cathhes, them-
shall have become corruptionand foolishness, and graph, we were ta substitute the words "central selves had vot for rin te or conferring
a baof obscerags. evsbi oe o grn e rcne

a heap cf obsaen .rag.or federal legislature." Thus it would read : pen-
In this criais it s a econsolation to learn (bat ITherefore all those who in the Confederation menth? Fo-and herein hes the whole pith of

the Bishops of France are true to themselves question have wisbed ta claim for the centrai or ..m e r-th arem iesttbef pE cf
and ta thir Chorah. Contrar>' t the expecta. federal legislature, the attribute of taking cogniz. tEe matter-there i the case bafort us ne
tisand prp isores ance cf divorce questions, bave committei a radical question viatever of authenticating or of recog-lions and prophecies of the Liberal press, they ero"n" liin o"ta"alimn s ihtwiherrer le claiming fer that Pailiamens s& igt which
bave spakon eut ta the accents of freemen, and no Parliament may arrogate te itself, and the usur- nizng a fact, " qui on consate tout simplement

Gadp n o ck'Thtai s pation of which entails the penalty of anaîhema ; lejait," as the Courrier pretends. The iede-
of the Pastôo of God's îock. The old servile they are therefore bonnd tu abandon that opinion as
Gelliean eloment Las been buret ot ef them by contraiy t the Holy Canons?- Truc WIinesg. a rai egslature as et hi nt, does n ot exist ; and

the retributory and purifying flames of the Revo. If the argument cf tht Courrier du Canada af that whicb does not exist1 nothing, ne facts,

lution ; and the French Clergy of to-day bear is good, that of the TRuE WITNESS ta as good ; no attributes whatsaever, can be predicatet.-

i a-eamblance to those fawetng and courtier if the first is conclusive as to the duty of the The question is, net " what are ;" but " what
áo res gshall be V" the rights, functions and attributes

Prelates of 1682 who by their famous Declara- Catholie legislator, were he by bis position caled sfacbe nightsIatistaedanbutos

tien established tbat prncîple of the subordina- upon to vote c Yea or Nay" upon the question aI a ctv:l tribunal not jet axistmg, but which

tiùn of the Church ta tht State, which the Li- of according the attributeof t-aking cognizance with the aid of Catholi votes itras ouly proposed

beral statesman af 1789 oly pushaed ta ils logi- of divorce questions to the local legislatures; ta caîl inta eistence; and iljet remaies fer tht
cil corclusion. The Clergy of the last named so aiso the second is equally conclusive as ta the people of the severa! Provinces, for Catholies a:

Cahlcwell as Protestants, to determine, 1st., "l whe-
epoch nobly expiated le Lhe dungeon, in the daty of every honest and cooscientious Cathohe a,
-stkin hol of the convict ship, and on the legislator who by his position May h called Upon ther such a tribunal ever shall be aial "-

seaffold the servilty of their predecessors ; and the to vote either "gYea or Nay" upon the ques- an ' ,2nd,,wba shah ho the nature anti enen
French Clergy o! to-day, who have given ta the tion of according the attribute of taking cogniz- cf its attrabutes. The measune for whicb Ca-

Church so many glorious martyrs and confessors ance of divorce questions to the central legisla- tholics are about to be called on to vote, and for

ret Ikely te relapse into the arrors of the toue. The principle ai issue in the one case is which according te the Courrier, they may in 

o cf Louis Quatorze. the same as the prnciple at isue in the other; to ail ategrity af conscience vote, ta not a measure

irét e have the Arcbbishop of Cambra; wit-That under no conceîvabie circumstances dedaratory, but enactory; a measuro which

bojldy remontratiog with the Minister of Jus. con it ever lié lawful for a Catholic legislater gives to a civil tribunal whîch i aise proposes te
tice on hie-Edict; -the absurdîtyas well as the directly or indirectly to accord to, or recognise create-(and which as non-existng cannol ble

jjice o e:incbi2re a'bly insisted upon 1y Lthe in, any. civil tribunal wbatsoever, the right of Tne fact i that the attribute cf taing c .gni
cburageots Prelate. c.Th&eEncyclical, he pomts takngicognizance. of divorce. questions. Not t sance of divorce questions lei actually exereisei b>

. ledy b 4 taad&kno o te thépublic ave bis countrynot<to :say.e théeuniverse, fro hruhtth r advrybdy e esrcto wudtbeo l a aOie bo ov e d ight'cf thon.
3.Ughaut tme Emipire ; aid ves-y ad>' Jewdestruction wauîd il be la wful, on lis tfoina imoUes Boteo set.

- refracting inedîm-the question Yhich we are
enow discussing with the Courrier du Canada

presents itelf therefore m the follewmag shape

and color,-
Can the Catholia legislator conscientiously vote

for, or refrain from voting against, a measure which
proposes ta create or call into being a certain civil
tribunal; and which explicitly gives to or confers apon
that civil tribunal the right to :adjndicate tupon Ma-
trimonial cause, and to legalise Divnrce 't"

r This, and no other, is the question ai issue.

lne of argument no- adopttd'in the Gazeue
for anexcusie Pidtestantedc'atinai endow
ment, as an 'equivaleat'for educational endow'
ments already reeod by Cathole institütioàs
Was unkaown to the Committee of the Executive
Concil, or [bey would have availed themselves
of it.

Protestant an4 n idi,is.t at&erty ti cm n~ nen ea pad y rentïoù hfii le,44 fora *a, egge Jo as ha as jet an>' fonctons
tharean,ivithné:ceéptin-.hé Priest. Minis- bolic legislatortc vottI Yea arte abstain whatsoever>it legair te upon
t rs of aliaelgious sect ar etliberty haidnp fren ve a îo ad pa Na ' upon Marriagèaa to'Iegaluse Dîvorcea masure

the ords offthé Pope tothe ridicule aid exncra- sucba question, should it come before him. thereforefor whWh noeîlator can ÿte witho-

tion tihoir respectie 'è njregations; but t The Cor'eà Canada fset. a differënt out asserting, byimplication, tbat to civil tribunals

Cathoie Bishop mustnot read them te bis flock, opinion ; and concludes that tbough upon priaci- belongs the rgh toadjùdicate upen Matriniai.

neither may he'vindicate the head of bis religion pie the Caiholie legislator s bound te vote causes, and that in certain cases a civil tribunal

from the misrepresentations and caluinies of bis against attrih:ting te the local legislatures the n'ay grant a Divorce. Nów these twoproposi-

enemies. This is religious hîberty under the cognizance of divorce questions, he is at liberty tiens are both formally condemned by the

Empire. Ris Grace continues:- ta vote for a(tributing the cognizance of divorce Church : Lth first by- the Couancil of Trent ; the
That the restrictive measure signidfed to me by questions ta the central legislatre; provided second e the laie Encyelical of the Sovereign

your cellency asto hiesio nd saddens ieCa tia only, thar ho speak againt divorce, and write Pontiff, God's Vicar on earth.

doctrices meets in our time with less obstacle. In against divorce in general, and that he make decia- Sa at least the question presents itself taous, for
Or day everybody ai at liberty, acmch and Basaoten ration hiat Le intends ta uphold sound ecleias- the reason above insisted upon, and especially be-s he pleases, to deny the existence of God Hlimself,
and to propagate atheismain writings te which he may tical principles, and always te vote in the central cause there is an essential moral difference be-
give ail the publicity h desires. 19 it too mach to Parliament against the exercise by that body' of twixt submittîng reluctaetly ta an evi wiich we
ask- ion thetsaime latitude for Gaîbalie teaohi g ? Tht 0
prabibitin imposeli b> fyour Exclleoacwiiregard the attribimte which by bis present vote he agrees have done our best, but have been unable, te
te the Encyclical and its aunez is characterized by a ta confer upon it. " Har Teînoy,"u says Papa, prevent; and in taking an active part in creatîag
gravit>' et an exceptions! charnecter, wbich escapes .
n2 fn. It applies net ment a mate>' t cf edip- "here's a drum for you ; but rind yeu don' b that evil, or bringmng it upon ourselves. Did this

liae,-but ta doctrinal instruction proceeding from the beat it, or make a noise with it, for if you do, l'il federaI legislature exist actually ; were it assert-
Suprame Penif. Ne douhtin ecertain clrcun'staucés
and in certain cauntnies impedimenta n'au ha fferet take it away from ynou." Such is the advfice of ed of it that it did possess the 'attribute or right
to the communications of the Vicar of Jesus Christ the Courrier du Canada ta bis co-religionists ; of takîng cognizance of Divorce questions ; and
with thé isithfoavIsrwhom h as tire mission ta inetnucta
ant direct thrfughomhe thaworl; b n inhert. andt but he forgets te add that whtn they shal have were this fact caled in quetion-we could un-
in nocase, shoald human Governmentes deprive bis aided ma creating this " central government," derstand what the Courner means when he
,word. or tepawer ate ble boconscience, or release
thé Bfshops from thé obligationsni raneoitti reas and when to tbis their creature they shal have speaks of the Catholic legislator bcing only call-
mach an leatbem lies, hi luetructiof rs th efalLfl once given the right of takîng cogaizance of ed upon to " recognize the fact-constater tout
ot thein dtncesi."1

Othenr dmmbers f îe reclienecy,- divorce questions,a it ill be ne longer in their smplement le fait." But the federal legisa-

hengmt amlers o thteFrisheopoaiMntaubnihave power te tak'e back, or even ta restrict the use ture does net exist ; ana it is for our Catholie

aodrasste th Freach officiai Mon thtsmabnb- of, their dangerous gift. Our Parhiamentary representatives te determîne, net " what arc,"
dedthu e practicahl defutig hainsinuat inse! Tommy ifyoi try te taire bis nîce divorce drum but "what shall be"e the functions, rights, and

he Lothun Titcs, ant rfuth nFrnesh Ltbei from lin, iwillîprove restive, and kickyour shins, legal attributes of ihe civil tribunal which they
theLooTs, (atht etatdo thCeFrc Lthpert se that you wili be fain ta submit te the bideous are asked te assist in creatidg or calling into be-

p musiC. It would have been better for the peace ing. Viewed through 1i Cathoto aclaromatic
day are ofl taîntedi wth tht virus o! Gallican- cf the hause if Papa had refused ta gire Tommy telescope-one in whicb the rays of truth are net

the drm in th. fi t instance distorted by passing through a party, or vicious

We reead le the Gazrte et the 27th uit. as cause, to whon and which ave heartily bid God
under, with reference to the denial by u s given speeti:-
to the assertion made by, or at ail events made A eeting of catholics was bell on the evening
in the columas of our coutemiporary, respectitng o! the 19t bof JLnuary, in tshe Riebmond Street
the orgin and objects of the property beld by Schoe Houe, for the purpose of taking jutecors -0deration the nanaS speedy 'anti effectuai motus cf
the Seminary of Quebec and the Sulpiciaus of bringing before Legislature the justice of their claim
IMontreal - t the same privileges that may be granted te the

9r The very first moment we see the denal which he o Cenfederation.
makeB we reproduce it in our columns, li accordance Mn W J Macdonel c he Ch
witvh a principle which we bave always held, lies at Mylanactedaneer a . reirJ

ithe biais af al honorable journaliasr."-Monireal Mya cot sUeir' îogtha rsn
Se , 2Th uit hoorbeorwere, the Very Rev J F Jamot, Rev F P Rooney,Gazele , .Mesars Shea, Gainne, Stock, Haye, Doyle, O'Neil,

Relring upon this pledge to reproduce Our Graham, Bonar, Wilson, luldoon, Bylaud, Coegrove,
denial, the moment he sees il, and the good faith Marvin, and others.

Mre MiHayes istated the objeùt ef tht meeting te ho
of the Gazette--we lay before his eyes our de- sh t of taking into oonsideration th state c>!fCatbijo
nial of the assertion that appearedn b bis columns education in Upper Canada, with the view of procur-iug the aame piviloges as those et prese nt eojoyed or
to the effect that the estates held by the Semi- wbie Rmay be granîed tetse Protestant minoise of

nary of Quebec, and by the Sulpicians of Mont- Lower Canada.
thos Laiesb>' Tiie tellewzng rescîtintîc aas preposeab>'AMn J

real, were given or granted to those bodies by Stock, seconded by yM P Deyle:p oeb
the French Government, out of the commnn pro. li " Whureas, the educationat privileges oftthe Catho.

and Protestant minonities la Upper and Lowerpart>', for eiucatiotial piii'pses- Canada are prepaséd ta b. gnaranteed b>' the Genenal

The Sulpician of Mntreal-and the Semnary oft Gvermt ine visa' o! Cenfederation, the cstbolca
Quebec nover received any grants, or free gifta Irom of Upper Canada deem it jus ta themaelves, 1a de-
tht State:- (bain propert>' aoasacquired, ecuber b>' end thé camee ights sud pivileges shai ma>'be
donations troup prtae indiiduals, or by prchase- e ccordehtetIe Protestants o aver Canada; Iter.-
that is te seBay itexchange for full mouey value by fore, he it
t&em.given. ."ResoiWed-That an Execntive Cormitte, con-

I The property of the Seminary of Quebec wvas a sisting Of Very Rev J P Jamot, Roy F P Rooney,
free and noble gift mrde to that body by the illus. Mesîrs. Hayes, Stock, idacdonnell, Moylan, Ro-
trious Mgr. de Montmorency, Laval. bertson, and O'Neil, with power ta add te tbeir num.

" The property of the Bulpicians of Montreal Was her, be appointed te lake the necessary steps te urge
acquired, partly by purchase from ' The Company of upon the Government the justice of equalizing the
Tite Hundred .flsociates' whose enormous debte and educationà nigbs of the einorities in both sections
liabilitits tht Selpiciena charged theeeelves with c f the Province. -carried.
andi prti>' tb sp agai gwit th French Gav e- M- r A Muldocn, seconded' by Mr Guinana, moved
méant, ia which tht Suipicia ns, et an immense ceet tu tht fIallwiag ReBOlutlen:
themselves, uaderteoitt remove a ntibeo eendians " Wberes, th Prolatants of Lower Canada en-
then very troublesome te the publie peac, to the joy many and important privileges, which the Ca.
Seigneurie of the La.ke of the Two Mountains, te haolies et lUpper Canada are disallowed--vz., a
build a church, sn dt erect a fortress te defecd the Univerait>, Normal So], numero-n éndoeda ca-
Colony.---2uue WUness, .1 ut demies .ad Gremmar Soboia ; as-criy four limes

Thissalawuld ask c the Gazue the amount of money which la granted by thc Logis.ThIs la ail (bat vewol akolteta celeture fon the purose o! Cethelioc d uaerbeile Upper
to reproduce ; and if the facts be not as by us CAnaa, threore be i l

Iesolved -- Thtr the Executive rommittee bestateti, it il!Etver>' easy for bite, or bis cor- instruted te draw up a Memorial praying for the
respondent t o refute us. If this cannot be done, same privileges for the Catholic minority of Upper

trust that tht " principle" whinh the Gazette Canada; and that they take immediate steps te havewbe same submittcd tu and endorsed by thie Catholiies
" has ever held as lyîng ut the basis cf ail honor- of Upper Canada."
able journaism" wili prompt him to retract Lis Moved by Mr John Shea, and seconded by Lr

Boner,
assertions as publicly as he made them. I"That thewcommittee draw up, at once, their

Wewould aise direct the attention of the memorial, and submit i to la Lardship Bishop
Lynch for approval, and take measures for obtaining

Gazette to a passage ie the Fourth communi- subsequently the signatures of the Catholias of
cated article in bis columns, on the subject of Western Canada theret."~-Carried.

Mr John Shea, on motion, then took the Chair,Protestant Education, wbicb appears in his issue when a vote of thanks was returned ta the former
of Fridy last, and which shows, conclusirely, Obeirman.

S n 1803, ne publie provision or odewrnanî Pursuant te the instructions given in a foregoingtht nt resolution, the Committee drafted the followirg
out of the zonmon property had been made for Memorial.of the Catholice of Upper Canada to the
educational purposes, either Cathohie or Protest- Executive and the two branches of the Legiuleture

lu Parliament sseémbled, respecting the Eduentionant. A Committee having at that time been of the Catholie minority.
named to consider the best means of obtaining HUMELT Sarawars:

an educational grant or endowment, report.ed as That important political changes being conten-
platedi jethé existing form of Oo-rerrnment, yourmemorialiats beg leave muet respecifully te approach

For nothing canbe more certais than ibt the your auguat body, to ask for the Catholia minority
Province docs not at present afford the means of of Upper Canada, the same privileges which may be
giving even the rudiments of liberal education,nnless grar.ied by the General Gevernment te the Protest-
one or two private undertakingn limited in thir plan, ant minority of Lower Canada in the event of a
and unertainla i their duration may be considered Confederation of the British North American Pro-
as such."- Vide Gazelle, 27th aht. vincea.

Had the Committee on Education of 1803 Yor momorialists, in submitting tbis claim teHatiîLe emmttaton ducaionai 103 our Honorable body>, are actuareci b>'ne cuber
believed that the estates of the Semimary of motives thaathose dietated bcta sense cf juetice
Quebec, ancd of the Sulpicians of Montreal, were and parental right, They are impressed w thétheconviction that, th, Parlisment cf theu ceunir>', bey-
held as free granis of coinmon property, made by ing already recognised thé riglt t of ealic ta S-
the French G&rernment te those bodies for edu- parate Sîchoole- Ln deference T ethncessity of coin-bining religions instruction wiîh seculer eduestiot,
cational purposes, it would certainly not have re- and baving alec concedcd the are arigi teato

ported in the terms gaven above. It is certain, Protestants of Lower Canada- will net deny tbem(basne adrenteges wbîch avonit place ihemn en an
e say, hat in 1803, when the origin and the equaiity-n regards Ise edtuation oftheir ciidrtn

objects 6f-the property in question s:tt have •with their Protesta;: feueo. aubjects a Lo er a-
been well known to îhe British Gcvernment, the"Thena rondo.urge . t e ite:> és Iri

r ~ >n r ~ .M.& .~- -- .. s...~ve,* .s . S.~ ~ . .a, ,....'W...n t ,u'. '--opiums+ 4.-
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In the case of Burley at Toronto, the Judges
have decided zi favor cf the extradition of the
prisoner. An Alien Âct.of a very stringent
cnaracter bas been laid before the Provincial
legislature. It is said that the seat of Gavera-
ment wîll be transferred to Ottawa during the
course a -the year. Judge Courso Las been
suspendeil pendîng an investigation nito bis con.
duct with respect to the St. Alban Raiders.
The publication of the Ottawa Tribune (Ca-
tholic) bas been given up : cause non-payment of
subscriplions. There Las been almost a panic at
Kingston and other cities about a rumored raid
upon the banks.

The Cathohe Yo ung Mens' Society beg to
acknowledge with thanks the receipt of a very
valuable donation of books, and $5 towards their
Lbrary Fund, from the Hon. Thos. Ryn.-
And also four volumes of Rollin's Ancient His-
tory from Mr. Gregory Lindley.

EDUCATIoN.--Our friends in Upper Canada
are up and stù ring <nthe cause of Freedom of
Education, incited thereunto no doubt in part by
the action of the Protestant mrnority oi Lower
Canada. Certainly it is oct for us to take the
initiative ie any sucb inovement, or te dictate to
the Catbolics of Upper Canada how they should
act ; but it seemus to us tiat we are bound to the
best et oou abîlhties to second their exertiois,
and to insist that our Parlhamentary representa-
tives shail interfere as actively on behalf et the
Catholie minority of Upper Canada, as the re-
presentatives of that section of tho Province will
no doubt interfere on beialf of the Protestant
minority of ibis section. With these remarks
we lay before our readers the report cf the steps
taken ln Toronto by te efriends of the Eood



saih ,section,rthongh oonfiicting, are equaliyvalid.
The Protestift ïninority of Lower Canada obje"t to
the mized syst m thé.e,. beOcase Catholie religious
jnsitnotion a imparted in the sehools; whilo the.Ca-
tho ia .minority in Upper Canada take xcèptioen to
tie Caimon Scheol system for the opposite reason
-vix: bisecause Catholie xeliglous instruction Ia ex-
cluded frein the.exorcises of theso echools. With
Catholicalt is considered indispensable thatsecular
education and religione instruction sbould go band
ijn hand. Tas Las been the practice and teaching
of their Ohurch, net to-day oryesterday, but for cen.
turies. Wbet théy look for, tihon, not-being an in-
novation, bat the just recognition of a principle long
and religiously observed, your memorialists bave
reason:Io hope that in Cannd a wbere all are recog-
nised as free and equa, where the lv sanctions no
inridious distinctions of creed or caste, the disabili-
iejiùder which they labor in regard to the proper

education of their children in the faith which they
profes wil lie reoîovd.

Your memorialie are not unmindful of the objec-
tions advanced by the opponents of Separate Scheools
te any fortber concessions te Catholics on the plea
ibat, the latter do net contribute proportionately
with Protestants to the general Revenue of the con-
try. This, at gres sig:t, is a grave objection. The
difficulty, however, vanishes when your memorialists
debiare that they do not desire to tresspass on the1
money of Protestants to support Catholic Schools.
Ail they ask by way of Subsidy from the Govern-
ment ia a just appointment of the taxes which they
actually contribute to the common exchequer. They
would beg to call attention to the fact that, the Ca-
tholic ein Upper Canada being nearly 300.000 con-
tribute a large amount a large amount to the Reve-J
nue as consumers of datiable commodities. lu this
way. what may, on their part, be deftcient in wealth
la made up in numbers. Further, by their tabor
and industry, they establiali a claim upon ithe Go:
vernment te provide 'or the Education of the pior.
And, indeed, wise-policy would suggest that this be
doue even witl. more solicitude than for that of welt
ta do people, since the former, if neglected, are
more likely t become a burthen and an ir;ury to
the State than tbe latter. Moreover, your memo-
rialists are of opinion that, Parliament in granting
Sepurate Schoola was in no manner influenced by
the quota of.-taxes paid by the Protestant or Ca-
tholic minority, nor were the privileges accorded
te each measured by such a standard. Separate
Schools were establisbed in Upper Canada simply
as a measure of justice, and out of respec t for the
religious views of those who demanded them. These
same reasons plead powerfully in favor of the
claim set fortk by your memorialists, wbo ak te
have the stigma of implied inferiority, which now
attaches te their children, removed; and wbo ask
to bave :hceir offspring placed on the same level
with ibat of the Protestants of Lower Caoada, by
having extended to them a similar School Law. 0

That your honorable body may understand ther
degrading distinction whicb at present exists between
the educational systems now in force in the Sepa-
rate Schools of Upper arnd Lower Canada, your
memorialists take the liberty of making a brief al-
lusion to a few facts derived from the official re-
ports of the Chief Superintendents of Education in
%lie two sections of the Province.

The Catholie population of Upper Canada, ac-
cording te the Casus et' 1861 was 258141.

Thes number of Cs;belic eidren of scoee age is
about 51,628.

The appointment fran the Government Fund for
all purposes of Catholie Edocation in 1803, was
$14,888 including the grants to three Colleges.

The Catholic minority of Upper Canada bave no
University, no National or 3lodel School, no Aca
demies or Grammar Scbools, and only three Local
Superintendents of their own communion.,

The Piotestant population of Lower Canada was
ln 1801. 167940.

The number of Protestant children of School age
in that section Ja about 33,588.

The amount appropriated by the Legislature for
Protestant Education in Lower Canada in 1863,
was nearly $36,000, more than twice the amonet
granted to the Catbolics of Upper Canada, and
considerably more ian thire times the amount
whea the excess in population lasaken lieto se-
count.

The Protestants of Lower Canada bave an endow-
ed University, a Normal School, several Mode!
Schools, and Academies, Grammar Sebools, where-
ever requirerd, and a large staff of Protestant Local
Superintendents of Education.

in view of these several considerations set forth,
your memorialisia earnestly hope their clan will
meet th favorable consideration ot your Honorable
body, equally witb that or the Protestant minority et
Lower Canada.

Bespectfully submitted.

ElGHTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SAINT
BRIDGETS ASYLUM ASSOCIATION, FOR
THE YEAR ENDING 3tsr DEC., 1864.

Your Committee, wvhose year of office termi-
nates this eveing, tiare the honor te subnit for
your consideration, the filowmng report of their
administration of the charitable trust confided to
them at the annual meeting of the association.

It is with mucb pleasure that your committee
bave te reiterate the expressions of satisfaction
contnined in the reports of their predecessors, in'
relation to the internai management of the Asy-

JMm.
Order and economy continue to be stricily

enforced, and the minutest wants of the inmates
are scrupulously attended te, under the efficient
supervision of tie excellent lady, who for the
lat six years bas gratuîtously taken chiarge oft
î.his department. .

The ladies cf St. Patrick's congregation-
without whose assistance it would be ver>' diffi-
cuit te support the institution-have agaim placed
the friends of this chanîty under man>' obligations.
Th October lest, a bazaar organised and con-
ductedi by these good ladies, waes held., the net
proceedis of whtich amountedi te the sum cf
$4t,686.88, a result bighly> gratîffing te ail theo

parties concerned,
The admissions dursng the year, were 12

a is and 20 ciltdren. At the commencement
cf the year, there weie 48 lnmates ic the Asy-
Juin, places lhavng beens procursd fer b children
and 3 adulte, andi 6 thildiren have beau sent toe
their relatînne. Three adults diedi durng thse

Ter. heare are uuw ta the Asyluin 63 imatIes,

exclusive cf servants, riz, 36 adults sud 27 cti

Your commîttee would remark, that occupy-
iag s the> do, thes place cf those parents of whem

îan the inscrutible judgment ftc A.mgly tey
have been deprîved, ita iscur duty, not ounly toe
provîde food, raiment, antd religions instruction
for therm, but aiso to see that tbey receve a cer-

tain aincuattet secular education. We should

tiernfore recmot e d the consideration of tbis

subject.to our successors, and we have reason to

thnk if application is made to the proper quarter

that a.scheol grant, equali in amount to what bas

been given to similar institutions can be otain-

ed.
In last year's report reference was -made to

,the neceesity of enlagicg the Asylum, in order
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The Treasurer, in Account with the St. Brid-
get's Asylums Association.

Dr.
To Balance on hand from last year..
" Subscriptions..................
" Lfe Member................
« Donations in Cash.............
" Board of imates. . . .. . . .. . . . . .
" interest on Deposits............
" Grant from Legislature........
" Donations from Caisse d'Economie

de Notre Dame de Quebec..
" Amount received froi Ladies of

Bazaar...................
" -Bequests of the late Mrs. Methot.

C?.
Ta Buteher's Accouni....

"I Baker's " . . . .
"e Grocer's "l...
" Dry Goods " •

4 Tic Snithls . .

"l Ha'y & Straw" ....
" Pirrting 4 ...

" Fish 4 . . ...

« Insurance on Property
" Bazaar Expenses......
" Firewood............
" Miss Bradley for Inci-

dental Expenses.
Vegetables... .....

" iardwvare..........
Oatmeal and Flour..

" Cartinz..............
S iOuse Repairs........

" Funeral Expenses.....
Servants' and Laborers'

wages...........
m Boots and Shoes for Ia-

mates...........
Milk. . ...........
Rev. B. MeGaursan for

Chantable Purposes.
CoOking Range.......

« Instalment on Property.
« Interest ona
a1 Sondries............

$392
31
20
4
24

149
320

75 00

4686 88
400 00

$6102 29

$199
288
350
162
77
40
36
8

16
220
127

60 00
96 06
13 48
17 25
62 80

124 35
16 00

139 45

13 70
il 20

$3008 lo

Balance in Treasurer's hands.........3094 19
Aiuount invested in Saint Patrick's

Church..................2400 00

$5494 19
JoHN LILLY, Treasurer.

Quebec, 23rd Dec., 1864.

The following gentlemen were elected, by
ballot, as lhe Managing Coinnittee for the en.
suing year, viz :-H. O'Connor, R. W. Behan,
J. Lune, T. McGreevy, G. Neilan, J. Lilly, P.
Lawler, J. Teaffe, D. Ryan, P. O'Regan, D.
McSweeny, E... O'Doberty, H. F. Bellerw, M.
J. O'Doberty, J. Foiey, J. C'Malley, J. O'-
leilly, and Wm. Quinn.

THE OFFICE BEARERS ARE:

Rev. E. McGsuran-President.
H. O'Connor-lst Vice do.
D. Mc-Sweeney-2nd do do.
G. Nedlan-Secret:ary.
J. O'Reilly-Asst. do.
J. Lilly-Treasurer.

The followznq letter has been received by the

St. Palrick's Society in reply te an Address of

condolence on the death oi the late Wm. Smith

O'Brien, Ireland's true hearted patriot:-
0AÀlîaovLs, NIcÂASTLEs WEsT, Jan. 2, 1865.

Sin,-I have received, througb Mr. Sullivan, a
copy of Resolutions passed on the 25cth July last, at
a meeting of the St. Patrick's Society of Montreal.-
i write on bhalfeof myself and the other members of
m y father's family, te tender our thanks for the ex-
pressions of esteen and regard conveyed in those re-
solutions, which I bave no doubt ambody the feelings
of a great majority of the Irish in OCenada.

The Addresses wich Itave received from varions
bodies of Irishmea in mriIlrent paris of the orld,
bave tfforded me incere gratification i;for they
prove by the spirit in which they are conceived that
the sentiments entertainei towards my faLLer were
founded on something far above mere political syn-
patby, on a genuine sud just app.reciation of his
many noble qualities, sud on a high feeling of grati-
tude for his earnest though fruitIers devotiun to bis
native conetry.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obediet servant

EDWARD WILLIAM O'EscEN.
R. MtSaaU Ea:, President Si. Patrick's

Societ', Montreal.

Sr. PAT [IC E'S CHUR11C.

TO LEr,
PEW No. 136, ppouite ste Pulpit. Enquire at this
Office.

J-uu>y 12, 18

under the microscope will be fonnd divided
into a number of hexagonal celle, each of
which forme a complcte eye in itself. The
number of separate luses in the eyes of
some Insects la almost bsyond belief, the
lit.tle common houe fly, for instance, bas
4 000, the silk worn 6.236. the cock chaffer
8 820, the dragon fBI 12,544, tise bsttarfiy
17,355, sud the mordella beetlie 25,08B,
separate and ditinct eyes, cach havlng its
own optio nerve and forming on theretin
of the. little Creature a perfect Image .:f
avery object that may be placd, witbin its

that a greater number of persons might be ad-
mitted,

Yonr committee have bail the subject uner.
their consideration, and at a recent meeting it
was decided that a new building be commenced
early next spring.

Connected with this subject, the providing of
a building fund occupied also their attention, and
as the support of the present number of inmates
costs about $1836.00 per annum, as will be seen
hy the Treasurer's statement submitted here-
with, prudence dictated te them, the necessity of
decmding that noue of the funds now in band
should be used lor building purpoees, but that a
general subscription be taken up for that object.
lu accordance vith this decision, a list was teu
opened, wben over $600 wvere at once subscribed
b3 the fourteen members of the comomittee who
were present.

This commencement is very encouraging and
if followed up energi4;.ally by the new commit-
tee, which will be eeec',d bis evenig, nO rea-
sonabIe doubt can be tertained, but that suffi-
cient funds %vili be proaured to complete the
building about to be erected.

The whole respectifully sibmnitted.
REV. B. MCGAURAN,

President.
GEocE NEILAN,

ecretary.
Quebec, Dec. 23rd, 1864.

rivale, therre an worlde earinug withIlife,
and numberless as the stars of the firma-
ment-in a word it revente to us a universe,
in the comp-ass ofa point, so sas as tobe
Invisible to the naked eye, but whero the
Almighty Ruler of all:things finds roon for
the exorcise o! Hie attributeos, whra He
can raise up otherworlds and fill and ani-
mata thom ail with evidences Hf is power
and Hi glory?.-

A: tie conclusion of the lecture, Mr.
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THE WONDERS REVIALED BY THE

MIOROSCOPE.
On Thurday evening, the 26th January,

a lecture on the " Wonders E.evealed
by the Microscope," was delivered be-
fore the Catholhe Young Men's Society
of this City, by Edward Murphy, Esq.,
in the Bonaventure Hall, yhicli was filled
by a biglly respectable audience. Arter
a few appropriate introductory remarks by
Mr. Cyle, the President of the Society,
Mr. Murphy cominenced bis lecture, and
spoke substantially as follows:-

The zmicroscope bas claimed s mauch at-
tentionionro all observers of natural bis-
tory, and las added se much ta our know-
ledge of the varions processos going ou in
the organie kingdoms, tba it Is justly cot-
sidered one of the must valaable instru-
ments of modera scieutific research. An
accouit, therefore, of some of the Wonders
revealed te us by its aid will, 1 hope, prove
lnteresting and instructive te My herera
this evening. Bar provious te entering
thereon, I bave te thank the members of
the Catholic Young Men s Society for the
honor which they> have conferred on me in
calling upon me te lecture in aid of sa
very excellent an object as the formation
of a library for thoir use.

To estimate duly the value of the
microscope, as a means of enarging the
bounda of human knowledga, I shall rofer
te a few of the nisconceptions that tr.
vailed prier to its introduction; as before
ils invention the mite was supposed te be
the least of animated beings, and the exist-
ence of living atoms so minute, compaed
with whicli, the mite may rank as an ele-
phant, liad net been aven conjectured, the
wondicus beauty in the formation and ap-
pendages of the various insect tribes had
neyer been boîeld, fnor hatdIs miracles of
created power folded up In every plant and
blnssom beau fuliy dieplayed. Very inde-
finite and erroneous impressions were hold
regarding the vital fliid in animale, and the
manner of its circulation was imperfectly,
if ai ail, understood. The etrange fallacy
of equivocal or spontaneous generation was
univerally maintained, and corruption was
deemed the parent of animal and vogetable
life. It wouad take tee much time te name
all the instances of aisconception thatcha-
cacterised the times previous toe the invon-
tion of the microscope: lot those suffice, te
which I have drawn your attentionl, t show
how unconscious wre the philosophere of
past ages oi the wonders which the micro-
scope is unveiting te us, as who among
them could bave imaginedi it possible te
distinguish myriads of living animeicolwe
in a single drop of ater, or that numberless
j pecies of creatures should be made visible
by its aid, though sa minute, that millions

are less than a grain of sand; and that net
only the exterior form, but even the inter-
nal structure and the motion of the fluides in
the smallst insecte shomiîd tbe rendered oh-
jects of sight. Yct ami liese wondors have
boee reveiLded to us by that little instr-
ment. As the microscope in many respects
transcends all other instruments in the
scientifdc valnu and the Eocial interests of
its results, anri as it poeseases s many
charme fur ail, I hall offer ne apulogy for
referring at some little length to a few of
theprircipaïi dicoveries rade by ii.

TheMicroscope bas added a vas amnnt
ofieformation ta every branchc f science.
By its aid the student of nature has dis-
covered an animal, a vegetable, and a
mineral kingdern.·of wbich he was pre-
vicusiy ignorant. By it he is enabled to
examine thedelicate organizations on which
animal and vegetable life depend, and in
bis anelysis to define with certatit.y the
structure of the most minute tiseues; it
enables him to penetrate the secrets of the
earth and the oceaz, and to examine the
wonderful and beautiful organisme ho there
discovers, and the more powerful the micro-
scope the more astounding the revelations
te him,until he marvels in what sized atom
orgaul matter ceases, andI his "fauts be-
come strarnger than fiction," and far beyond
the imaginings of the ost poctic brain.

Thi instrument teaches us nor to dcs-
pair or think lightly cf little things, as there
lu net a dowerin garden or in ld, no an
insect that croeps the c-artb or lutters lu
the breeze, not even a drop of water from a
roadside ditch, that does not tem with
beauty and with life, Indeed, there is not
aform, that will nctyield some new Wonder
tothe diligent microscopic obser ver.

By the microscope the physiologist bas
discovered the wonderfutarrangment cf the
perspiratory pores laithe humanu skia. The
number cf these parts dispersc-d over our
bodies e etoo large for our conception, they
immuunt il round numbrs to tw. thousand
millions. It bas verified Harve>'s great
diacovery, the circulaion of the blood, as
by its iaid the vitil fluid may be seen circu-
leting in the web of a frog's foot, in the fin
or the tail of a smali fish, and the !arrse off
many aquatic insects. '

Ta the Zoologiat the Microecope, among
other thingu, revete ithe important fact
that thie minute stuctrc of th-e bnEs o tthe
four great classs of vertibrated animals,
via :- quadrupeds, birds, reptiles sud fishea,
diifer irom eacha other in se marked a degree,
tisat should a fragment ho found, eithcer in
a recent or fossil state, ho can, on exeai-
nation by' it, e! thse bo ner cells, at. once dis-
cover (ho clss ef animal te which il be-
longed. Tics examinastion b>' IL off (ho
dental structure cf animals, even e! thoue
extinct fer thounsands of yaer, onab les thie
nataraliët to form a good idea o! (lheir foin
and habits.

To thie Entomelogist tise microscope la lu-
valuable, as b>' ils aid ha ir enabied te stud>'
sud properly classify' tise various lusect
tribes, and (o examine (ho exquisite beauty
found lu their formation sud appendages,
sud also their wonderful econcmy', as It re-
veas te ns (hat thcese luttle creatures are
posseased of a nervous system, muscles,
reins, nrterier, and other parts tanalogous
se, and in commaon with lihe larger animale.
And athoughs their othor exterior appen-
dages are vell worthy> of onr carefut osa-
minoation, I shall only' now cati your atten-
tion te their eyes, whicis differ se ranch from
(houe cf oticeraimals. The eycs of insects
are cf two kinda, the, single sud thie cluster-
ed an reticulated-thce latter when examined

range.
The Botanist by the aid of the microscope

diasectesand unravels the struteie of trees
and plants, and lays open to view the won-
ders tobe met with Ln the vegetable world
-- the formation of the wood, the motion of
the saps, and the uses and the developenent
of the leaves, the flowers and the seed.

By the Microscope the chemiat la enabled
to discern the changes of frim and colour
cffected by the test fluids upon solide, and
opens to him an endless subject of investi-
gation full of wonders, ric lin beauties and
almost boundless un extent. In crystalliz.
ation it brings the whole process under the
eye of the observer, frn ithe primitive form
to the mot, intricato combination wicih it
ultimately assumes.

This Instrument has made iiportant and
valuable contributions to the exigencies of
social life, as by it can be detected the in-
visible ingredients whlch aduiterate our
food, our drink, and even our medicines.

The Microscope reveal te the geologist
the aEtounding fact that tbis world is but
the wreck of ancient orgianic creations ; that
the vast Jimestone rocks are but the anta-
combs of myriads of animal tribes, too
minute to be percelved by te naked eye ;
and that Immense layera of eartby matter,
forming extensive portions of our globe,
and varying from a few inches tao many feet
la thicines, are but the fossil remains of
invisible animalcule, which wre once in
full aud active existence, replets with life
and beauty, ages upon ages ago. lis cal-
culated that there are in some fossil earths
the remains of over forty thousanud itilîon
of those minute creatures in' a cubei inch.
and that one hundred and eighty-seven mil-
lions of them weigh but a single grain.-
What an immense subject this is for con-
templation, and yet immenaity in Its cem-
mon Impression on our minds hardly cou-
vey e to us an idea of the myri'adis upon
myriade of animalcula that have lived
and died te have produced the tripoli, the
opale, the !ums, the bog iron ores, the
ochres, and the vast limestonee and corea
rocks of the world, the organic structure
and origin of which is ascertained by their
microscopic examination. lWe learn by I;
also that the immense coai beds are the re
mains Of a luxuriant and gigautic vegeta-
tien which flourished in past ages of the
world, as it has discovere-d net only the
woody fibre, but even the moEt delicate of
the vegetable organe.

The Fessil Botanist, by its aid, -dSter-
mints mith aCcUracLy ta-a ordus and gen-ra
of the sfosil trees and planta e! fDrmerages,
as is tells him vhother they grew up like

ur own forer itrees by yearly additions
t the ouside, or by internat accessions,
like mot of the trees of the tropics.

The wonderful discoverles made by the
Microscope regarding animalcul:e bas add-
ed much tao our knowledge o aniînated
nature that was quite unknown ta our
forefathers. The terni anirmalcule s used
todente the living creatuîrrs inhabiting
fluide, which are too minute se be seen by
the naked eye. They are found inincredible
numbers in both animal and vegetable in.
fusions. A single drop of water may con-
tain millions t bthose iravisiblo creatures ;
and in this new world we find displayed
beauty. perfection, adaptation and repro-
duction, far surpassing the ordinary objecta
of every-day lite; ideed, the mindS becomens
aimant ovvrwhemd and c:nfouned wbiiEt
examining the internai stucture, the mode
of action, and the natural Instincts of a
living atom, se minut that % million of
themsi ggregat.d together wonld present
but littae more than a sensible speck to the
nated eyu'. Anisnalcutro are found lu occans,
seas, rivers and lakes, as well as in stagnant
pondssud ditches. They existin the fluids
of the animal bcody, in plants, and alse the
most powerful acids. Motion rieems their
great delight; ther traverse with ease and
rapidity the wholo dimnesalonsa e a drop (if
water. Thousands may bc su un constant
action, yet never striking against eacb
other.

Aunmalcul are of all sbapes and
forms, from the simp!e monad to bodies
resemblineg eIs, globes, trumpets, cork-
screw, serpente, stars, pitcherr, t>bacco
piper, belle, tope, flasks, wheels, fans,
branches of tres, &c , &c. They have va-
rions periods of life allotted te thorn : some
live but a few hours, oiers for weeks; they
are generally very rapacious. It habs ben
observed that the occupants of two dropa of
water, which had bieu brongt fron differ-
ont places, w-ere at peace wilthhemselves
whilt the drops were separate, but pre-
sentid a scen of the mos borriile strife
and destruction se seau as tha drrps were
thrnwn it< ne.

Prcfessor Ocren beautifully expins the
usc of the vast aruount of animjcusr life
fouad throngbout nature. fe .ysu :-4 Con-
aider their icredibLe numbere, their rni-
versai citribution, their voracity, and tht
it ie the particls of decaiug anism-t :ic
vegetablematter iwhich tey are npntv'::·,C
te devour and a -simiate, surely Iw must
in some degree, bo radebted te these ever
active and InviI-Ible scavengers for the
sa]abrity of the atmsnphcre snd the purity
(o th, water. Howi strngu Lu r-tlet ia
the same Omnipotent Being who peopled
inimite space wit> ponuderous globes, bas
breathed a peculiar lntelligenuce lutoe these
mihnute speckas os inalter, of wich thouasande
shouîld bo threva together be-foe thse>' could
become perceptible to (ho meut searchlng
humaa vision.

ime wiil o permit me te dvwelt longer
on lice many' wontders revealed lo us b>' the
Miicroscope, but eringh haes beau said, 1
hope, te prove tise importance of ticat little
instrument te lice student as welil s te tise
man cf sciontific acquirementsa; sud indoed
to ail who woculd cultivate theirt mid by'
possessincg a store cf interesttng facts, as it
ensbles thema to discover and contemplate
tics wonderfusl sud o:rquisite wors et tise
great fJreator, whise power snd wisdom are
seen, as well by' Ils aid, la the minutest
ateom, as la tho mont giganatic masses b>' (lie
naked oi e.

I shall cenclude b>' quoting f rom an ar-
ticle on (ho Microscope, lu tise postic andi
impoessive laniguage cf lice laie Dr. Chai-
mors. Ho saya "Tise Microscope unfalda
te us a weorld un every' atsom, that
mn>' harbour lu it, tise tribes and familles
e!f abusy' populs.tlon, s I tcIls us thbt in
tise leaves of ever>' forest, lu the flowers cf
cvry> gardenu, sud lu the waters off every'

THE Regelar MONTHLY MEETING of thei aber$
Corporaton will take placen i NORDHEIM)eR'S
HALL, ou MONDAY EVENNG flSEt, he 6L ii.

The " Building Committeej will be prelparoci te
presenit thieir report at the above meeting.

Chair teo etaken at Eight ol'clock.
By Order,

F.M. CASSIDY,
e- Secreary.

J LST PU ELLSIED,
Paica 50 CENTS,

SADLIER'S CATUOLIC ALMANAC and ORDo
for the year of Our Lord 1805, witb fall raturrs of
the varios Diucees in the United States sud.Britishj
North America, and a list ithe Archbisnops,
Bishops and PriestIs in Ireland.

D, & J. BADLIER & 00.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xvier

Streets, Montreal.

CATHOLIC GAELIC PRAYER BOOKS

FOR SALE.

THE andersigned has for Sale several dozen of thI
Rev. R. Ra.nkiu's Cathollo Manuel. Parties at s
distance, by sending five cent postage stampe, can
bave a copy at 75 cents, including the cot of mail-
ing. if postage stampa cannot be conventiently had,
by rermitinng one doar bil as copy will be sentLwith
25 centse instamps.

A -S. M'DONALD, Egg
Jan. 19, 1605. Alexandria, C.W.

VALUABLE PIANOS FOR SALE."

THE Subscribers beg to ecal attention te. soveral
spiendid Rosewned ?IANOJFORTES, cf tie _ines:
New York and Boston makers, including the soie-
brated VOSE PIANOS eW Boston, wbich bave ben
sent te them for Sale.:Each of the Pisnos are war-
ranted for ive years ; and in purity andbillianay
of tone are unsurpassed. The are nov used in
some of thesfinestîeldences in Mentie. -

Applyto -SHAW & BiROTREI,.-

Auotioncer and-Commission Merchants.
8ano25 ,

Murphy exhibited, by means ofa powerful
Oxyhydrogen Microscope, a number of.
objects from Naturai Ilistory, ilustrative
of Lis subject, whic had a pleasing, in-
structive and beautiful effect and whieh
were viewed with much interest, by the
audience, who manifested their appreema-
tion of what they saw and heard by fre-
quent bursts of applanse.

The entertainmnent closed with a vote
of thanks to the able lecturer, proposed
by Marcus Ioherty, Esq., and passed un-
animously, ainid loud cheers.

Mied.
Saddenly, on tie 20Lh ult., Jaue Jerkinstridlow,

the beloedp ife of Thomas Ludlow Jc-nkins, of Ibis
ci ty, aged 54 years.

At Grand River, G.spe, Mrs. Joio Carbery, who
departed ibis lifs aser ires hours ilnesa. She
ieavoes a family and a large circlei f friends te la-
ment ber deatb. May lier soul rest injpeace.

In Boston, U.S., on tie 26th Dec., Margaret Car.
bery, the beloved wifseof James M'ernan. 1a'
her sOul rest in peace.

BOOS OF PLAIN CHANT.
TE edition of the Books of Plain Chant published
by orderofI th Lord Bishop of Miontîreal, is just com-
pleted. Il issues from the press of Mr. J. Lovell-
a suflicient guaranteu for ils typogrnjîiial execu-
tion.

This edition comprises two volumes, large. in 8vo :
the GRADUALErO?,TFAUW. contninin: 587 pages;
andi th- ANTI'lsiU AiL.i hUMANUM wbich
contains 660 pages. Beyond all dlousbt this is te
mont complete work of the ind ever pubtisbed in
Canada . because, irrespective of' the subjct-tnatier
of the edition, which is in iuse in this Province since
1854, ilt contain qmuite a number of additiinalMasses,
togetber with the oiices of Matins and Lands, the
Srall lours, and the Vespers of the thres last days
of lioly Week. It cuntains, moreover, theVespers
of ali the oflices of the iassiEo, the Antiporin:; of
the MAGNiFICAT, of all the Satiurdnys cf then
year, of all the Ferial olfices of Advent, and lent,
as Weil as ni the Octave of tic Epipiban>, of Easter
and of Pertecost; as also the office of 'ierre of thse
mst solemu Festivals throughout the yenr. This
concludinig portion l4 intended for Cnitedralaswhere
this oliie ie cbanted before the Pontifical Highi
Lss, in accordance with the (Jeremonisie Episco-
porium.

We have made it a special point to print the Rob-
ric inLia.n, whieh is by to means unusual r. itis

u nt il wuld sen, rn riter, of our
rneighboring parieh of Mintreai, seeing on a late oc-
cEasion tie mw Mass of tbe Immaculate Conception
-bich bas the Rubrice lu Luain, sai to his Parish
Priest1' This rerainda me of my early days cf long ago,
our books of plain chant hcad thei Rubrices in Latin:'
Besider itis wel i kiowntt tshe most apprved
European Editions uîpon Plain Chant, and for tha
reason li e i moet extesisively usedi, contain the RU-
brics of Latin. The Edition of Montreal, therefore,
will have the additionail advantage cf being inug-od
coimpalny.

It l aunecessary to add tha this vor k has the
fil approbation of the ordinary.

The price oc the two volume. vell andr fir-m
bound, wiiI be $3.
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.eM t f ulc nt tofoseu aoce heMnsersooJn ica adPulc hemsealeanul u o ö.-G arin. hih sTobediieda on Npron apbl f aisth olwig:- oth rgt fth Pei'e

ex rm ntentanai c ndaloust lyto o f e P;ad tee ta h m ilGrnmet as-o iialypt fr - WecD k Re gisteor .ok -Ok te ri n te rstc'f blethuat th eicovey om tepe uih r e M n esnte m jriyeiety aq an ac
isno dub ha M nierBaoceha :1ths] dns a justificaon of i &nuc te icuarof A o anPrlaewitngtousontatda, ay t te rrs ad ril f aeaves,5fdat0haraioherbesecssohe, ftr engprsete

carste a rs fllwin it ou rm ;theipreceentu Mos eigns eu ffetri , asbo p o e aas, an Mi- Heretheris agdar teatcam nltcs.ofAllaedex- ortipn.him beyo nd futwthera h f hu an uticu.aThe thereside nt;butndythea cr omostlypase he
me. 1ain vry gld Baseemyeforst a- Mem r of Eccleit i liffair nthe Boaernment pecting a developmentadltertrei s o knowing in P h .c are, oneveldgnea oplain taiththe wth a solen glaovncesr uder tsta. afMrs. Lncolni

of Monseig eur Feurtier, top Beauva siof charls X. rThe nion, havng beenste pced to w at reso ec. and from whom itamy proceedSTr eof ttarybamboities agaist Assistnt Surgeo Major no pag ar n with men r women ;a:fd cfhtftihe ia logit of te pre aent E mpir e r eo- naate omete rar b ius re a rks o nlte cnut f C rstasepeti o ondd the more so tha' Gadra s, n ion, thse ehto the fun e f uai l ate h rbbyhsfe e eun red h
tet 0prie heG ven en olheR strain h G ven enjnohemttrofthancciclhofun oros r har f shaiineefom iterma, ndledmreoltonr lng ae?-os' n ld tatbs vr ile hrsttinbeoe ee

forta degreerofnsrtho d'oxy whfaich they doI no t een promptlyasefre dwin th a o u qfrto omuthe thruhoIO .taly agantrregondand iteJu- odes uterwythis hopeddPRUSSIA. Parsites iu nd crinoliet N endter; but shsno
proest o rpsses feorme, born ietheE p e ni lin aist. e. fontiuniue od md sp insrtion thatGdes willes e ay ' Enough !' A letegreu muitiefr Berlna ed vthelad int. la y_ 32oe ers n dsae;ban de e adlyorspLctedofb
dorthe mprsc ine .B t w shuld refr tnof the cul a fMns ei ere Beauvast ofthe d" The ',Yobseratios a e btheanjoumri it nthe ILwasTh isussindbeween borlina n V t non , e-fenaes in soiet y nernoughtheUraowne.g rade*iAr e r c l rO e M u . r o r J s t c , a e h! g e a n q u ei o l n s h - hi c h c o t itoe s n o h w r l E n c i c al .V iof nt e H k oly a t e a e rl y M r ra ul t c m e in m o r n at e . A n cA u s t r i.P r ssi n a r e e - k o w l b u t h r m n g t e c o d s e n l

sth a t th eist a te mBshp a nw hno Frst te e eaides t galify our remarks instu toany we1asm rlyam ehfay. ous. .ho ml re la e T isr n oh nt eo df ti eprvi in a l inthealltori rntouhep ri obfretedo r er h o

G'overnment, wate ver its ongdin, smiieeins t e b e I ise ide. o eer.,tht eài apofteintncf a oe, Lýt i a fte r Call", ii s no t wak ath oughvemae th o Duke Frt ed ek bythe mtranfd fthi e ri g h fopntte poplTEr TE Srlh.rd clr
ableto r esistthat o , m trferm g htile pliber a- :Prince Napoleon to the Vpuce-Presrid ey oepiv r t o m akve en oimpe o uld ntb cry so loud .possessiong deifaco whichte reaty odfiPerceoeme opeosoh'e:e -h ece h otn m

ties of theChuarcho anthe c owca ers whi h od miount i genraly egarded aleven a mRosthserIousifThey didnter a rel tslves orly goaded. i s 30bt o O cmntoers co nflered upothc e two gea-thirowns, w h av e ato pa teirmrespect to th
gra ts ju ife . T e iDstepaï : 1 in ae vlue tion ary airecon than ethe ci lar SÉwonderul, ne ed, that. ift is n e n ethre cly clear Powe r l Pe iis g n lT k ou M I'y tres idre t A s a n eralforng the invere onella

has c inmited o Hi Vica . Th cri e of a nofth nistfu e. Itis theo firt i me wth o the ctO ep- m n to e cthain the mides o etecmest thee u t re s a o s ii1 l y mrusa 's c on c tora_Çnc e x al resd om ,b t al n em lb i
se erelart heionsprt01tb etwenR vlto nte h. aid:lestbeendactuallyplacfed in Aan poil cti f cidece pInttt he por t ef rge ondat]ryaccont prateutel a hdo est to iml t e h ubteni p ocu peettebnno ero oc etyi ashino n a

ionesmpibd sens ha hve o arll ad utortyatPars.Ita enraly reared nhs i neeondep endeabn e Inghfopriodmas!th e o l nthe biad' eSo Ceerrunda ssu is r aoyexbyalismart, spriklnofot lr e vieswh
b s-the cix o m tieno ae lnh Bi n ýso p c tee f ro ioremsinatralga atetio the Revoltin reeatsterçi aconusoninth midsanrmthe siepepreitocterths ric fr b aulscnc tinkthy uceeainobruin temslvs n hiin u a ' ryfrte odcntuto teE pre andif need tajoebaspots ofme,- tha emiuserwordsandh myitae anofaFrueta Lany amb iveos brvews t n:tiab adn. oit p npeede em feult n
anda Gbe l-mCpio1a, prh a, n be d esengof -i aRegnticafteitsowntheaEper't. hePivyC ucli in c c .. bne fteGr a mpr n14 twste tought v teselveenwil e to the p rlegecofmpay

heasier c e tan ta iuh atahsto aenw&compsed withoteee nce n t theoto faC r»that Tohe inlbe is r ofe ter givesa ign. he b alnta ýTn the hour.c h e swuhole 'on ie. ads n hi e erscmpiett h he ai
actso tepi ro N po o n Monsiera - raceisaCahoiccunry-teset artd y idfofdaknnt;an, hreoreu fitfu us gnema ora hotpeio. n te rusan wre tat o teconty hy refihin fr.T

1 . then reatLin ardimnalMrlot never havinbeen Bl!- sertant watevernra thevordm y hos o ta!œ as dlirious as heirfr 1nesbo riga;dbut a ndte ntir" wh ait e po w ae o e motnstaltb iou w aeverd-rohe n . hat is usion oe ge . ust it ed. Ted rin ce 'se noiaetion :if tusestme d t 9isnot on hatr a count teh Isea right one. T e Pldt a norepre trinh eoasiofthervoltiona r b eacntrof theirl S ece, w o db suppo igthe
ofthe Zdiorofe Codnst b utoe oerlooks th e Teof minhrreation P ine a pen to t e mice. How undicosi ie n, tî omsate thmat sa in op thenpd fthe h oisting o ngth e ol ran colourin ls ied te by icu t emeand rndp herear of t

r emorl h of t iua fthnet b s thop of Beau-J Po resdetshipofi te Plreivy C une, ib ae vent ois f psi ion to the peresentotiMes ln.Th Po e s o oun del Cinren t crtainly caon u t e o are iino rsiets iiorbautwendp.tedor en
Th oal vrs'pe o t Éis ato- reat fimpancie, and we ar elpersuadedthtwe o toao wht h e a at e ntemrethan regMioni, whchr he peimet.oPeei as discoertae te intended t seeka

ta its us. te y no e agg raein dd ngth t fte t e ncy lial in s s t G d, horsmm tale Ifth PoonWeldifo dfgesnwthohe cr wdoyrhei p esing fo wa
Th crulr fth M nstr fEcleisüal teueeof the pr tioines on1789.Th e Ct laourtof efor athe re ontdties w(ini st rspaiy)are rled n da th ofitgrm rs w ont a e folli owe hc ddaytigb t hn ,oro eeocca

aily a trs of isao st Cho ta Mesityý, the lat Of ehs pndit lodaes1tha vrfoe sbytegeteenolhaaeomntt 'e toap tpaentofthb adtri . a s tesfi on. Ml Ppan nroe oshabae th pasg an
King ofFrance nd Navare, is ated 3 the al, andimpoasnw bcomelncessary o rdelat,adm aner c veid en o place n theiCrcinenFrtigson teqeto f ucsin ad2n htterasmnadasdth or hnth eosrto

Jue wi1829 hr e wasThe King Car l fJses Xiasd aein t e and i possblrdicaianer the pt r ea M -histas niroig s, whichoillus trt meairyh o o iinaitrnse:o-te .iht sccssontiDk nthe pt o h etsa roed tdeeUied
ju d p cil c r . taal h re c i ons bet eenTCh rch annState. Agoinsthigh ersonsththFre ch aut oritieohave p acedei posi- F d k ll kmti ntwar ed the special pohce hat tr uble hw

vrhrewa M nsegnurFertieron tht ay tidesnstvr ofg embun, mnts. rT b decoration of tlbnsof trust in th Army of Occay, tio.Cpti eere w o aeplc o bn im ocs being. ' he ar lttng henero s t
tivpeve-rb dnoh the p yeiart1830,fith w ß e n y l- I 08i s the minimb use of t a i ch wuet casan oe x- Booethe t oe li r o so t unpl peas ty i tn gs hedM P o hih a zi i LA N e leD. T e r mer otai ed a confr of ?oIes, m le de male ; 'tP u

m e m b eed t at t ew rthh ryla i o f C ne ne loro s d ay s Of a tr m : th e C le g . iFra n i d , exp ec t ho e , hi m l f l a t h ista s D ay ( 1863)i , by h ot i ng d o w n Cal at o o w , ec . itsm . - ra el e s h o ar i e er e u o a reid .by Tas m any le n, wh o Uooked

Juy. Thsetheedasner-teI8t, he2 tbecauspie the racof t oe aay ;isndth Deran bgSey an id h ,Potheifiald raoons, theCas t e tando l , Lwa d from t e dom of Powland dsri be thv e s t ateof Swallsngaeough t oerm thezac .t tem eve s Go
ain the 30th of tat nex tb '.wIthw s n he 30tD i pth new tlaw calls oruer guaranteeis gin st hem pl cy edtimkcomàotinutngrmrk na thatvrconr s oni-e ofbsolthe rin. :e Theo cal.Are- elgifrtheekichenni-dd-a ou' yelled a rog he

,.obStiae rteson f .am nans . u. oe fvie rg rig atana it. soluètion efter1 by M MC ! tniut . srWh ocldero f ow rgo tt h as- n t ry, caip.d vi
M ose ig ner eu r re ir ul rt ho a ti th D uk e Yr' s aa t ap e r , e cte-o e a t n io s r pro e e a te e .b u y it e a - ba i h r o be n h l n t e) i g o nLud r .b i g e t t a k tt a b r f r h u p s

of O d e- ansio â ar n d in acris eare o d d Paimef specu a ithoug h t d osnicotfppear o na jbe en f nar A h, m o , e r a d o s end rh t e io nce d so eni e w systakem iti s i mp le for aci n o ea to -b p ig n gapo r or t r en tl in an0prove s tatb l!e
'a Y e a is, my cfrien s el t ro t he m an lie ,'1 ealy r p r ed i h e F ee-j u n ls( r m-a. , matin avec c a coq ui an a h-\ us ethe p e zv o s dI e sre ha t wh at el e d nt3hi n . p L a r e p trc to fo f d fe nce. S lof t itsH a frotas the p rindai ofa l s

and as ominted Lie teoa t-Gerl of the ing onp ly en ogivn in the m peinu hdu o r - an o r eto t e fo sur w le capita en-Lne; a d uie -1r-ie A nd erremain u nti a hetmer pla rrsvn s roff n god bof k the nt etat e icol as gaer, n

Kingdrvenom. Cha les te Tanthehdceat sed a ora.Tbenuh i trtai n y bu a d wt eu t r be it itay ofam beoe. d e o aY ror e oa etl nd ofthen eeni rto ilwo befaro.thdoandnalculaoe ble ontve ofnjr
reig .Th mon rchy of t e Bo rbo s wa roris a waysexpeted o sy so ethig crpticand ertine.nt, onsi ureetur ed B gieei e qui pert are so asetted stae as;eri usly to afec

agchan what Mr. Grattancalled, ' aniterrui iapte nig atic ho Ne Yer'sdaythe CPaufris ununes ee us qui me ofe eeoaqu e t'Lemit te oeain f o mre eodporetri o- LldI tmae Yoh -Is U ps and Dowie n,--Iftanys
«retnss' t i oviuspthreorihata re.hndevortedscoeritinthespecfttthhenaeDe anlese a ote erice Dagn ontfial e-abdMndebitecioteaostflgrnsmanerbyth deirustowitesatedutatosef ortneinNe

jorasae dirb d t ie ttesitnedar whLich i: ne2s l ines ongn, awhre a r e torthe oteila n nt reVt qni- vousteef ntount he e n exctvbc m isnp onted tfcarrolu t h a Y ort e o h rney mrh n fooy a

na stl y. T he a o ri y is, t a rtet.o. "b I tha nk tathe Sea fter i od w e, s . Ere ry t he lcap a acu plfi bxes Osnithe eas, threwhais d re laOm ton s be hte e ofand lord and ten an cTe o.jAce in fthe C entra l irk oe s rwis folli ow d by l st
Th Fechjoralcwihuepeenlsfasa ea, tths pch lgtiat ops aifsttem othetalead et hecub O ouse veyoe ofth ov:·mntiseidntytoseue hegod about wn te et-henedonytoene sm

the ar prmite to rpreentanthigthema i se lbes, rangld ihseran aprehnsons.e Bui t xete aB eo te e, but the gallantocatai tu gh il fteporrclse-y nihigte a h o uarg Te ien ti esblmnt.o ap n oou
ae ni he n t e t o f t h e o r l do , a r e e n ti rb lel y o y one lo.a k w' d t a l o t al a s t o e h p s b t t r o t a d h s q i tl o k t d t e s l r o t ; a d e p n e o t e w a t i r h e smt o e e e t n t e e e a t n t i c t.a n h s e p o

tha hgh octin;butthy re es i pasioed have bee eaied n toe. ersh v be ds Thi te z hoipesh , s e ll s t h gis conrs i th o u ugs alte G ven etgvs o f itwnty mn as saesmen, wodDw pithi enya
and iionc oet frthey havoe a wholesome fear of pe ped. f am happy t Pahi ttsuio ch ilbe, the p iwrofi T he t blshelssn.- a m r- ayape etein ownseorfetly welp wr e theiDrpnae rices - coan e a frueLI vedAT sDEtL whoIs familie

thrul readher and te rat inionlgodtsen foridca s ue this y eFeaaandh I d e en pon erern to KdINNDo OF Aeppe LEi.-Te t, 10mla itha 1the of cona-romj iand whaa s s reson of trhe fta ga oýn e n.a ofsinTi tr srgre
them ort:iltecrlta nin a no s t dentcairn om mtPaa n w i m, athis confidnein, the rLa fut u Decembersbdoe been the ocasind Nple s IeranP ateynrial ly look with distrust.£n0 nepl e wh. o e - d a otooptlfrdcydmrhns h

mo slie. Teyprfrhoevrlie h rstofwhchalneasuesth dstniof a re atdPeolcie. l er ofmost aig Roa .l dmosattdins Th spion clstoe ihahr.-. rin ec e ital ent of the l and find2he r d),ploymn
1te Laste Ms r ofhePontiffIndtrctold a-Thseupassagof h ic o uhis deihatin Tleo Lro i .FrnssodiPal, hajan he prossof uiicdationginpolsand s pbl df isube olnt o sviL, -tios he r ach eroubo rsie othr .e n lvedby;heroe tan ibertedby te w ich the e rs pen of arc s oetat a y ibpss- oe st reets w re str n ewe with lliesmwi h avBour" go ing a The dappo in . n ts o inste r ean dey heIw rcan t e ife e ae itebrqe i th i s.l
thetin P varis e vlar iolc,. e fct lndon tin, ituisaassued o r .sGbe pltialibrties. And ' racse ofsFrancthe a eon aud ad the Sue to.N- alwasee nsindt wostastim ge r fated, itNs spare t rin o n oth emn.By t.F.he m o fortu nat e.n
mes, iy ds cntent oun upooit ees and sakbisehehitissupoedtobeadrssd o heSeae le, ndinfao.o Naplianineenene.Tholoasibenfile boalshae h r or - urrleO e ois, lm stasnoepaeSewrts'i

hedan poul hpe.tatth ncclca wllthr ,athe th a th erpu tie. bescia theSenteo-is samck e pee nP lroad te at fSclRusas .K ee aingben en yar a o,h n nnatoion ofthat entl ma an, built
indou.hrtthe Obosiurh fo hbh itbas so ucth e :w recons e gub cadin of!th cons,%te itun orthe wheReOtheafermenat is greatertanS i t has beensince taL retp st ad M tra nw of thame lattomi deto e ac Rhe rre plcets goer b te b oa rd, and t

rep . T e Cntl onlw ih cnies . it e E pr0. e. i t teu f are osint se vv ident a 1 , t h e l e t an a l e i s np rt i n iPoloice of hWeVEmost ea ctie mmbers f tt e d itba e n it are c e rr udm h w eae sor esinoflnthe
ourLVlose, e rp e ur dthe Ho ofSe e atvgaly noigesa.ara awik--Cr.Lodn ale.Aressineer ar o hepovncshaeben retigcomtt hic h gi.n sis an reguton i nh uttu dmnaotor tet rhdn

tn o raafecstoe pose ss et the i et or whicn h e it It s sa idnatthe mArisopf Parnyisa deided uteaswro t s e a n festhati n o ya itfedel la nduith its s o l ti he rey ian k h k - ouylay ha bs v r pepledbestong alittleber,
fora re o adthodr ire t he y dopr ogres' !hch alin s lik ely t e amed itothepqle ltly inbrg buttey haveaitle onppress it T h ou-p de sorha enppoPi nteStoth earagies wh ose ah esnd hube htoein, ot

.Fubu 10Le t u t 1 wo rooms in the better class Oftnmtbos,innsists in augmenting the -luxury of the few and filled by his predecessor, Cardinal Morlot in te bonist committee addressed a circular to all the em- State, a body now chiefly consistingofItaí¥wants, of the many, regrets, with a pleasing Privy Oouncile This would be the comaplement of ployees of Government, and all the Consulates in sioners, its political action having on1 asd. htop Wayears oain eiouri 4on ciidn
mtituré'of the gravity and tenderness, that the En-| Prince N"apoleon's nomination. Nlaples, and all the representatives of foreign Powers Arrests are still frequent in Warsaw, both ong case ad that teopraveipoul faor , wnver1imgied

cilclwill probably du more harma than good. The It la stated that a meeting of the opposition depu. accredited to the Oourt of Rome on the 9 th, and on women. On the ottier hand, the Go n amnt -ow ena yy hirséwould. come, t e ant. Imee
Opinton, Nationale contrives ttobbeaas&ysua8, at onceC tiesotook placeaatits.lThiers'lahousexonuDef.r29,e tor13theat thenmiddayaMassk atatheaChurchiofs'aboaneitn.Ditselfosingularlytanheious-forlthe morthrn ene reversamenseber u daydin New bYo'rkyon whomdthinbandsf
' clous and shallow, talking irrationally about" consider the canipaign of the coming-session. They EHundreds of Royalist handbills were showere.i from hbitants. . Not only is gambling of everykind ait ela revese has en lac id ery be n ;seedy ini,

prg ;La Franicel.worthy of the readers to whoni were agreed to advocate the complement of the liber- a galiery above the alter, and caused such excite- forbidden,.but a.police ereaa det s elngpaecno b nw, h
it recommends an"eniasenLlated Oatholicism, and as ties granted on Noýi. 24, the .emancipation of the ment that the police were obliged to clear the posing severe penlties on an o'n s yeen is s th- e da s. arel âe..nvie'd astyrod by me i
cowardly as, its ýprino!.ples, inquires t1imily; for the press, toleration df electoral committees, the right of church. The appeaI in Cassation of the Lae Galas or dominoes in a cafe. The ramorp or a pt t.c fes e i sumptuous.carigs, wdhe pl tnand ivingea'tsakiie of appearanuces 'Quid maluM fecit ? and then public meeting, &c. Bt t&£Teiers; differiig -from has been rejected, and.will entait the execution of the levy of 1863 nextIJäuins;ry, harbas e r oped tition of ere>among he wal tiestTf iestalut ofthé.ju'dgment-hali by a back door, lest hie' colleagiùes sennouni:ed t hi orradds hsnec dth i a robabiiyafter 0Christ- by theofficial journi, but it admise thn con r tdtikiss. pilti.ube elseeTi
it abould:,be,mistsikený-fora disciple j'gust, that he meant to support 'the temporal -power mas. ion is io take plaiaccórdin e "tfi t a .cnscaw rp-eperienofe a -Tst ge ul-toane wyth thea

oni the other band, the UnIOn and the Mende, nui of thePope..-Express.- 'he Res.ction oes onì unces.sitigly, and if thire is The failsity of the assertion of the Ger tin aw..prsenthene-da rato. Te preua tr s and stock gam-atig Ae; parab, spak as igh% e. A hech goWiety h's undàeitaken -te raigof any Slackaing it'is-the SUDow which has fallen'hea- that the Roman catholic 0le.... , oe )rnmedntibez rfe dyarspein:aisw npuen
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THE TRUE WITNESSAND CJÀTHOLIC CHRONICLE -- EBRUARY8 865.

Three desters ert recently shOt at lndianapolis. WUa as N. H. Dowrta 7--Re is, ratber, was a pub-

Among thom was a man named John MaIoney, Who lic benefactor, a philanthropiat. He is nov dead
resided in Canada about a yesr ago, and was about buLe as f t behind him a monument more lasting
26 pears aid.. than lbraisor emarble. Ris memoryis eenshrined in

26thl y et ai £ agratefu peope and bia Balsamia
Elixir is or ought to be a honsehold treasure in1

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL .TROCHES, evry family. de iseaacertain cure for cougbs and

i have changed my mindirespecting tbem from old adverisement in another columa.
the first, excepting to think yet botter of that whicb Sold by ail DrggistsC p , t St-à
I began thinkir.g well of." John . Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Pau

~ RUv. Hrn<aY W.RD BEEHR Motrel 8..
" For Throat Troubles they are a specifo "Fabrary, 1885.

N. P. WILLIS' bt
Nho. . . W,a. Tm wILL vrar- YeS, that la the sure test. T at

"Contain nu opium nor anybing injrins whiob does not appear plain to-day, may be tbo' i
. A. -. HAs e s rougbly cleare(l un in a sbort tine. Our cprtaîîiet

u or uncertainta are ail to e decided by time, hi
" An elegant combination for Coughs." never fails to bring ont the truth or falsity iof any

Du. G. F. IGEorw, Boston, matter. For five years the Vermont Liniment bas
Da. . P.BigEoivBostnwa

I recommend their use to Public Speakers."
Rat-. E. H. CuAN.

" Moat salutary relief in Broncbiis."
REv. S. SEIGBIEDr,

Morristown, Ohio.

l Very beneficial hena suffering fio uolda."
REY. S. J. P. ADERsoN,

St. Louis.

' Almost instant relief in the dietressing inbor of
breathing peculiar ta Astbma.'

Rav. A. C. EGGLEsToN,
New Yo.

"fThey have suited my case exacily,-releving
my throat so that I could sing with eas"e?

T. DucnAanm»
Chorister French Parish Oburch,

Montreal.
As there are imitations, be sure to obtain the

genuine.

A.CITIZEN OF QUEBEC
C U R E D 0F F IF T E E N

R UNNING SORES.

Tht fllowiug letton vas received by one cf the
mot respectablefornggiste wu Qîebe, Canada.:
W. r.Brunet, Eaq , Druggit, Pont St. Roch (or

Craig) Street, Qoehoc.
Dean Sir-This la te eertify that I have been tho.

rought and entirely enred of Fifteen Sores which
I had on my right arm, by the use of BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA. These sores had been on my
arn for over four years, and during that vime had
been continually disciarging, whieb weakened me
se much thai i was unable te leave my bed for four

n. Having heard of BRISTOL'S SARSAPA-
RILLA, I made up my rnihd t try it. I used six
bottles witi the best results ; for I am ov as
etrong and as able a workwomen as I was before
bving the ores.

Swor to abefore me, this o10th day of February,

En. RossEAu, M.D.,
And Justice of the Peace, Quebee.

Agents for Montreal, DevinsBolton, Lanîplough
& Campbell, A. G Davidson. K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picault &
Son. 446

Co iPAvIONO O re s BoWrs. -. How many of
our citizens ara uffering fron this disease, and ex-

pnig ta ha onreti by thu use of! violant purgatives,
hieh debilitate the system, and cause a retern of

the disease with increasedi aspertty sl it not bet-
ter te hart a aemedy tibs i tljIcune, b>. giviug
strength an d vigor te the boiers, enabliug then te
perform teir fruntions i a natural manner? Snch
a renedy i "lIIOOFLAàNDS GERMAN BITTERS.'
It will net purge you, but, by is great invigorating
and touic properties, will give your system a toue
that will enable it to perforn ail it, fuctions in a
vigorous and naturual manner. For sale by ail drug.
gists and dealers in medicines.

John F. fleury & Co., General Agents for Canada
303 St. Paul Su., Montreat, C.E.

AsoTna Mua c n TtRampu.-Wonderful cure of

rhenmatism. No disease is more agonizing than
Rheunatism; noue more difficul; to relieve ; yet a

case vhich, for thirty years, hid ballied the Facnlty,
has, iz appears blencompletely cured. The parti-
auLars are given, witb expressions of astonisbrnent
at the resuit, in many of the western journals.
They state that John Roche, of Cleveland Ohio, age
SItv-six years, had for the greater part of his life,
enured tormeuts f the Most terrible description.
His limbas bd bean racked, and contorted by pain
and muecubîsr contractions, until bis kçnee-joints
vere of the ize of a mans head, and iis fingerB
knotted and drawa up, until they resembled the
clawa of a bird of prey more than human bands,
wile a scrofulon tendency in the blood was indu-
cated by blotches and pustules on various parts ea
bis ody. In this dire condition he began tose
BRISTOL'S SUGARCOATED PILIS, ln conjuuc-
tion ih litagreai antidote te the virus of scon-

ubsa, BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA. Eleven visis
of the Pille se neight botties of the Sarsaparillare.
lie-Ved bi fron every vestige pain ; anti, ai-
thangilhiq lioebs sud joints have bteau ni>. par.
ihllg relaxed (for they were beyond absoîite cure),
hat is rela (ti , cheerful and able to attend ta is

busine. Thrb>. are ut up in glass vials, and will
kbep lusut- clioate. lu ail cases arising frun, or
aggravated by impure blod, BRISTOL'S SARSA.-

PAP.lLA. shouli Le used la connection with the
Pills. 417

J. F. Henry & Co. Mo'ntreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreil by Devins & Bolton,
Lanoplotigb ki Carnipeli, A J Davidienu, X Camnp-
bal & ou, J. Gardner, J. A. Hante, Picaud: & Souu,
1-. .Gray sud b>.&ilprominent Drtggis n

MuanEA & LANim's FLoRiDA WATER from its

great uelebri-y in the South America and West lu-
diunmarkets. for wbich for twenty years it was ex-
clusively manufactured, has been extensivet y imi-
tated i.n this country. Now, bowever, the original
article bas been introduced, and as it bears the dis-
tinctive trade-mark of the proprietors may be rea-
dily distingutsbed by its externals from the simulat-
ed preparations. The internal. tokens of genuise-
nesa are still more iumistakable, for ' Murray &
Lanman's Florida Water' has the odor ofi the fresh

tropical fioweis und plants from whicS it is pr-
pared, and expoureo luthe air incrasai s the debarcy
of the arom eisteadi ef ;rducaug a eing et
fivia as is tle. ane wvith tuit t-rsated wvii

nta fr Montreal: -Devins & Balton, Laip-

- n. J. Gardue, J. A. liante, Pi'tault .t S u5j trs H
It. Gnr.

S' Far-fetched and d,-r-boughit." i. not alwayt
pru of valg Th. medr nuuic"I wrvni i teîaisghee , m . t

ta be tact tit (our c<nntU(J lIr k Roost a! ;ta Iir-id,
la nra inipOro:ilt n.nfdini îug u, cui at ai0 tie ,,n < '

tetit a -nerrvs knolWir. ] t ih.as11~ n ia en £
lavai t,'n one' v 1<tb iLe ise matra uf t la
l'a, n m-, r und i- es t iuri af puirifyi ng t)
homO. umu t wiih grin se abunrdaril,v

arne ira ev-rWheref as now' knourn to ha cote so

aIm, ingredicat s of A~ .r's hvrenaita, 'winh in u
tractillW 1,rmibtî, mutî'uim f a>.s-'ra ueuy curm
of em-netiOut saduil p ef' l'ie<i5- cou,<ri

prr anenvhe siQitVilr it.ecirn disuidera, ut waQ

a ao :a .>sii du'' >i lie hanka henpranistlt u r'r
iltri-es tur n5i'tWI5>- ß eiir not, f2de. suc
ts(ruait lie i'rt.frua e-af lii'1s a> aniu.

been before the publie and their verditli as a
been steadily in its favor. Use it for pains bothe
incernally and externally. It ls warranted.t

Sold by all Druggista.c
John F. Henry & Co. Propriotors, 303 St. Paul Stt

montreal, C. E.
Febrmary, 1865.1

SITUATION WAN TED.
A yonng woman provided with a first-class Diplo

mawantL a situation as Teacher in a sebool, or in a
private family. No objection to localiry-unexcep-
onable reference.

Apply at the oflice of this paper.

M. J. M'ANDREW .
UPROL S TERER,

MATTRESS MAKER, &c.,
No. 45, ALEXANDER S TREL T.

Ourtains, Carpets, and Pew Cushions made to order.
Oil Cloth and Matting fited, &c. Loot Covers
miade for Furniture.

Furniture Repaired and V.rnished, on thea shorteat
notice.

ýCr MattressesRenovated and Cleansed. Jobbing
attended to.

Montreal, Jan. 11, 1805.

E.EMOVAL.
TEE SUBSCRIBER begs ta inform his friends

qaJ aud the publie generaîlly, that he has RE-
S MOVED from his Old Establishment, knownu

as " Goulden s Hotd," to bis new iree story Storie
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Streets,
wibin three minutes ralkc oftbe Steamboat Landing
and Rtailway Station. The premses are completely
fitted up for comfort and convenicnce, and ibere i
a god yard aud stabing accommodation attachad.
The Suhscriber bas confidence of being able ta afford
satisfacticon and comtort to his friends and the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a conlinuance of the
patronage exteuded to hin,

CHARLEt GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. 12m.

NEW DRUG STORE.-The SubsEcriber
would respectfully inform the Public of the St. Jeseph
Snburba that lie bas OPENED a branch of hbis Estab-
lislameut, gwitb a fou assortruent ut Drug; ! Chemicatls,
Perfuniery, Patent Medicines, C ofIlD0, B'urngi
Fluid, &c., &c., at

No. 16, St. oseph Strect,
Adjnining the Exchange Hteul,

Where he trusts to receive a share of public favor,
su lÇuerady ,rwardeIo u him during the ut tin:
years in otre Dame Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subscriber
is now prepared to supply the trade, on libers! termis,
with the celebrated uONCENTRATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Received, a large supply
jcf this much admired DENTRIF.CE. Price, 50
cents per bottle.

J. A. HAUTE,
268 Notre Dame and 10 St. Joseph Ste.

CURISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S DAY.
Cboice SYRUPS, of the best quality. Flavoring
Essences, lu gaea. variety.

LENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

CHTRlSTMAS PESENTS. - LUBJN'S,
Pinaud's, Rimmels and Jules Hanels -Periniery;
RimmeQ's Eau de Brante, 3sndoline, Cosmeties, Stcb-
ets, Pomades, &., and a large assortment of est
Engilish Toile: Scaps. .

HENRY R. GRAY, Obemist.

GR AY'S CATALOGUE, CONTAINING
a List of Select DRUGS and Pharnaceutiual Prepa-
rations, snd aise vatuabte information for invalids
ad familie, supplhed gr:tis, on application ta

fEllNRY R. GRAY,
Dispensary and Farnily Chemist,

94 St. Lawrence Main Street,
Montreal.

Establisbed 1859.

Through a trial of many years and
througi every nation of civilized- en,
AYEIS CHERRY PECTORAL bas
bean found to afford mari relief-and to
cure tune mcaS. -, ut jini.:>dic-sea
than an>' other ramori>'.lnos-n te man-

k iod. Case ut rappa ednt>. satied onsomption
have bean cured by it, and thousands of sufferers
Who were deemed beyond tie rese of human aid
have been restored to their friends and sfuluesal,
sound h ealthan tht ernoyments of!te, by t bis ait-
pos-enful antidotene djiseassof Iho lange sud
thrst. Here a cold bad settled on the lungs, The
dry. backing cough, the glassy eye, and the pale,
tnlu features of him wbo was latelyl ust> and strung
vhiapen te nil but hlm Crusunimption. He tries et-ar>'
thisergbut thebutass l ansumiong xahis vitale , and
tshows its fatal esVmortoms more and more over all

I hi fats. et14 iyukg hie H ERRY PECTUR AL
bu : f Utes i s ped i t. îiub sud made his breath-

itug i.s u's et .p the l e i ut a îght : hs appctite
f ,- <nriîu', a. tiet il> il a"d "tmilh 'lire darit which
ii hrt:rns l lu n iJ ti ci rutru .ba -tI an> neighbor-

r7 haue cn 0u fbsluund wî,ielm bIas uait. euarliving aropby
. .i- tus tlq w ,if tiv vinrtes isici ba ewon

It Luccrplibu5ulîirkt bý, jiu.uiurmi.titis" core. Tic
"iiont e dc uis ,o cli g: m ib ut cmrn- are the

cou.îlsncm wosu cnguesvi' 11 m, a1 me al bar.-
sait ci : i'>u dh, eu afIn a z tuîny,îî, iran-

e ai ll,îra-es. P'aaru$y Wiaasîirt ij.umgu. irnd
,ci..sau .g a emà,ed

ib ie CSg Rily ÛÙU il 1 i "iu "'

a-fnnuy enmub luave t ny .iii.n- mI L') wuil

iuîîl ta miti'u tusvau,,t!,- ;ri*sensui ir'm the ni îlît îirî.iduuis
en w hs' ich c-, t-is oîil :bre n nae, t nu.l <'aIr un î ahny
v r erL (iadriinCL 4gmb tromil 131ra hom.n

-c Prpre y Dr. J. A àyO & Co., Loweil àlass.,

a ild ai, by all drrggies arnd lei-auruiuudiese.,
J . ary & 0. .\luutreli, iueural Agen t far

s é t T 1865, 2=
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N. R. DOWNS'

VEGETABLE PALSANIO
ELIXIR.

A CERTIFICATE
WOaRT

A MILLION.

.An 0hZPhysîeian's
Tadi ion y.

READ:
Wnterhnrr. Vt.

Nov. U; 1853.
Although I dso net

liko the practice of
Physicians recommen-
iing, indiscriminately,
the patent medicines
ot the day, yet after a
trial of ten years, inam
free te admit that there
la one medicine hefore
the public tiat auy
Physician can use in
bis practice, andp a-
commtnd te the pub-
lic with perfect confi-
dence; that Medicine
ls Re, N. Downs'Ve-
getable Balsamie El-

1 have used it my-
self with the very best
sîucss.nd now wlen
everI aam troubled with
a Cougb or Cold, lin.
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
it ta ail Who are sof-
fering froma Conghor
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
al' diseases tending te
Consutmption, and te
the Profession as e Te-
liable article.

I am satisuei of its
excellencebeyond a
doubtbaring convers-
ed personal ywith the
RavN.U. Downs about
i;. ieifenýmed Me of
tbe principal ugredi-
enta of which the El-
ir is compose3, aIl of
wii.ch are Ptdy ''-
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
.. S.A.rn''

This old, time.tried,
standard remedy still
maintains its popular-
ity. Wheu all others
have proved ine fcienti
thse Elixir alune con-
tinues to give satifae-
tion.
Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATAIRUB,

ASTHMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
sud ail dieases cf tL
Ebroat, Chest&Luugs.

flirty-oe leurs Ago

This Elisir made its
appearance; and even
thon, in its primitive
and imperfect state.
prodiuced s:ch extra-
ordinary results that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
rei.lly is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
halt the direases ' te
which flesh is heir,'
originate from colas,
0o this may be counsi-
dered a general pre-
venlive of all diseases,
by reinoving the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Shculd alw-ys keep
thi Family Physiciau
at banu; Lnd o>' its
timely use save hun-
dreds of dollars that
would otherwise bu
swallored un in dis-
charghng Doctera' fees.

Scld at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada. -

PRICE- 25 Cents, MQ Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

- JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Stret, llontreai, C.E., nd Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HENR Y'S

LINIMEN T
REA D

These Certificates:
Moutreal,

April eth, 1860
Messrs. Henry & Co.

Yonr Vermont Lini-
ment has cured me of
a Rheumastism which
hard settled in my limbs
snd for which biessing
yon rma s-el suppose
i feel greateul.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chcmist, Montreal-
Sir-i am most hap-

py te state that my
wife used Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee-
die run uniler ber fin-
ger nail. Te nain was
niosi intense ;Sab
using tihe Liniment,tht
paln wmas gonte in a few
min rtes,ý

onr very respect-

W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 121h, 1800.

Mees. Henry & Ce.î
Havicg, n varions i

occasions, used your
Liniment, I am bappy
1v) bqi thatI hu1 re&1-:
waYS toond it b -eS-
ciai. Ihat-t traquant!>'
usen it for Botrai Con-
plaint, and have never
known it to fal in et-
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
tver used for Diar-
rhoSa summer con-
plaint, and disorders of
a similar character I
have also found it a
never failing specific
for CULDS, and for af-
fections of the bead.-
I always recommend it
to my friends, and
would not be withont
it in the bouse for any
considera tion.

W. EALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith :

This popular medi-
cine s no longer an
experiment. T h o u a-
ands of people Who
have used it, bear wi-
uets to its superior ex.
cellence as a Liriment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Full lirections accom-i
pany abiotle. It
May be used fer

RBEUM1ATISM,
-NE U RALGIA,

TOOTE-AICHE,
HEADACBE,

BURINS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLJNGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

tc., &c.,

and niay be used in-
ternilly for

CHOLIC and COLDS,JCHTOLERA JIC>RBUS',
}BOWEb Cempli.iuts',
DIARRHGtA,
WIND OFBOLIO,

&ct., tA. si

j Mueh might he said
eo its renerai bal proper-

tacts, but lie lited
spu.Ce efthIis Aeiv(,n-
tisemeut will only -il-
mil cf s general surul-
mary.

It is prepared vith
care; grea pains be-
ing taken to allot an
exctc proportion of
each of its igredients,
in such a manner that
the combination shall
be, in every respect, at
ouce more rapid in its
operation, . and more
effeatuali than any

tceor similsr medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
fol takou i vanr sta.-
Li;2 v; ilt .S
the tate May dictate,
ebecks Diarrhoeir, Cho-

G RAND TR NK R A IL WAY

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS now LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelpi LondcnLrantford, Guderich
Bifflo, Detroit, Chicago, and all
points Wesit, at.................j

S.03 A.M

Night do do do do 8.15 P M.

Mixed Train for Kingston and interme- 9 45 A-M.diate Stations,at ........t...-..... •

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Mixed Train for Iland Pond and 8ier- .

mediate Stations .. i........e........

Express for Portland [staying over
night at Island Pond] at.......... 2.00 P.M.

Night Express for Three Rivers&Quebec at 10 10 P.1.

Express Trains to St. Johns con-
necting with Trains o tIe Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New vYork,
and alil places in the Eastern S;ates i 8.00 A.

sud
-u F.

1au. 27, 1lEC.

C. J. BRY DORS
Managing Director

WISTAR'S BALSAM
- or -

WILD CHERRY
Has been used for nearly

HA LF A C EN T URY,
With the most astonishing success Lu Curing

Conghe, Colds, Hoarsenees, Sure Thror.t, Influenas,
Wboopiug Cough, Croup, Liver Conipaint '

Broneiia, .Diffculty of Brîeathing,
Asthma, and every nk.i>:i o,

THE THROAT, LUNGS AIND CHEST,
Including even

r ,N LtCO t1t A 0 Ir 1 e% %I
C S N;UmM P1TION .

There 15 scarce!y eue individual in
the community Who wholly escapea,
d uring a season, fromi some ne, bow-
ever elightly develupea, of the abovefiALSA symptoms-a negleut o! lhich migt
lead t uthe last namted, and ost to be

.dreaded disease in the whole catalogue«~ Tht powrer ei tihe medirinal geins'ou
îheWIld Cherry Tree over tis cln o
complaints a swell known ; su great is
the goui t lias penformeda ut so great

ES OF aration, bides the vir-
ues oit Cherry, there are cotmm-

ge i il tor ingtedian ruts ut
value, ihua incteas listesa e tfold ad forming a Remedy whose power ta soothe

ta best, te relieve, and tu cuire disease, exists in no
tber medicine yet discuvered.

CERTIFICATSF PROM L. J. RACINE, Esq., of the
Mineroe :-
Montresl, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.

S. W. Po-le & Co., Boston-Genîlemen,-.Haing
experieced the muest gratifsiig results trom the usae
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of nWild Chrrri, I am indoead
t express the getat confidence whicl I have inu il
eficacy. For nine months f was rost eruelly affect-ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied
wih acute pain in the sid, which did Ou leave me,Scrnmer or witer. In October the symptome ir-
creased alarmingiy, and su reduced was i that I
could walk but aP fest steps witbout resting to reco-
ver from the pain anid fatigue wich su light anane-
ertiou occ.siioned. At this juncture I comniuenced
taking the Dsam, from vrhich I fdour iinedia:e
relef, and after aiiving used four boirles I was com-
pletely restored to aath. I have used the Baiisata is
My family aud administered it te ay childrenr with the
bappiesu results. I sureaura tii such Canadiane asuse the Baisam can but speak in its fuvor. It lsa
preparation vicli has only ta b tried te be acknow-
ledged as the re medy par exceclen.-e.

Tour obedient aervrA, L. J. RACINE.
CURE FOR IVHOOPING COUG&.

St. Hyscintbe. C.E, Aug. 21, 1856.
Messrs. SetS W. Fowle- & C,- Genleen-seve.

rai mortb since a little daughtertof mine ten years
of ag, was taken with W7tooprg Cough in r. vry
aggra ed form, and rInothiug we could îf. .
eemed in any -ay ta releve her suiferi:. \V .
legth decided te hry a bottle of yo:- Dr. itars
BtdsacreWiId sCherry. lu three bours after ishe
an corineut airg if, sie wastigreanty relaeri,

and in lais than iree <ays was enîiîely cusred. and. e i ir re n t s 1
s ':u tman>' cf ey naiglibors, s-ho batý ..nd il, au,]

'aiu ucse bava 1 kuun0 1: ti t .- ffeti.-g a apaedy
cura.

You are ai liberty t mae any use of the abov
you think proper. If it shallinduca any body to rse
Sour Balsam I shall be g!ad, fo r bave great confi-Jdouce luin -au- P. GUITTB,

Propritor of the Crer de St. Hyari-Mh4.
CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL-KNOWN

CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.
Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.

Mesrs. 5.W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen-
Having experienceid the benefici alresults of Dr.
Wistar's Basam of Wild Cherry, in ruy own peasson
and wit other members of my fanily, l cases of
att-ire coughs and colds, i nuheaitatingly gi-e you
my teStimouy, believing it to be th remedy 1par ex-
celeinnce' for al diseasts of the tbroat and chesu and

JOS. TANN ft.

Montreal, lic and ail Bowe .Com- FR01 A HIGHLY iSPECTED MERCHANT
Feb, 5th, 1862. plaints, within aaMost AT PREunfl'T, (j.W.

I have used Henry'a incr-dible short smce I with pleasure e.3rni tc.- - Dr. Wistar'a BriQem of
Vermiont Liniment, & of time.- Wild Cherry, l2, is ni>y betsi 'th liat remd-y berore
litfe- fouet grant ne-tho publie for ceugbs aud [lsUsiymor<t!e.auts.
ier fron ic. Hneving waS1 l: article wtm maysetf anal fiyi,

SMITH. inu e > nre- n cough-sd nrid, for ycu.rs, wrS
Po! Luaten> Dnsgant Coflni tor tsrogb u giform andt tnecea-jcta a sttcieae, I unhseutnt-Cold n every Drug and CnitrySrngly rucommen s nita furlr cnudce i na mate.

PRICE-25 dents perBottle. ALFaID SOOER.

F HENRY C oons genuine unleas sged '. BUTTS on the
Proprietors, rippen.

O3S Phlsitreet, Montreual CE., and Min -Ste SETS, W. FOWLE eO., Boston,
Wa nerbury, r. Pc-S at :

Jua. 22. *II5< -** e. 9.Q1888. , rotta.

TgIiMS-Thb wurktndll bu pubtishsd n twoByg;
vol nin. o-r y l 100 pages each, clih, extra, $5
balf moreu, . $7 Persons wishing to subacribe
wil ba go:nd vnougb to send theirnmes: .he pub
isherus soon.sîdMibe. dbi nat.h u

FA THE&:MA TTHEW;: A Biogaphy..r'Joh4n
Fyancle itguire, MP,.aluhu.r otneand; qY' Ruiera. l2m alò.nd G0Optg, tlo

,~. sSADLIEH&O,,;
ontre

- n .al n.29,IS6t

-1

SADLIER & co's
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOCKS AT PRESS.

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPeople
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

TEE COMPLETE SODALIrY MANUAL AND
HYMN BOCK.L By the Re. Alfred Yonng.-
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. Jo1n
Hughes, D.D., ]ate Archbishop of New York.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraternities, Schools.
Choirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo, cloth, 750.
The Hymne are of such a character as to suit the

Lzibrent seasons and festivale of the Chrnstian year
with a large number of Miscellaneoue.

Pastors and Superintendent of Se ool will find
this to be just the Hymn Bock tbey nced.

No Sodality, Confraturnity, or Sunday Schoot
should be without il.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEE
PAULIST FATHBERS.

GUIDE for CATIHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for those who earu their own
Living. By the Rev, George Desbon. 16mo
clctb, 75 cents.

THFE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Castel.
B elrs. J. Sadier. 1Tmo, 600 pages (ith aview
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; g]t, $1,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOE.
DAILY PRAYERS: A mual of Catholie Devo-

toun, compiled from the most appioved sources,
and adapted to ail etates and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illuatrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagee
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, gilt
$1,50 ; mit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; ngiish
morocco, $2.; morocci, extra, 2,50 ; morocco extIa,
utsp, à,00 ; morucco extra, bcveled, 3,00; morOC-
no extra, beveled, clasp, 3,5;>; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

TEE MASS BOOK. Containiug the Ofile fer
Holy Musa, with the Episfles and Gospels for ail
the Sundays and Holidays, the Oßices for Bot-
Week, and Vesiers and lenediction. l8mo, c4ioth
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 cs; ernbosued, gilt, 63 etZ
enbossed, gilt, clasp, 75 is ; imitation, fiul gilt
7b uts ; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 cts.
.' The Cheap Edition of ibis la the best edidoc

f tbù Epiathisand Gospepla for Schcole published.
TEE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Vcry

Rtev. John Iootban, Goneral tf the eiety o
Jc-ase. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLTCO SCHOOLS, with Aide
to Memory, set to lusic. Worda by Rev,. Dr
Cumminge, lusie by Sigor Sperenza and Dfrj
J>hnii M Loretz, jun. 18no, haIf boundi, 38 ets
cloth, 50 ctes
-oi . N t . . t., A, Tale by
Mise Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, clIt, extra, $1

sulcuD EDITieN )
A YEW BCO ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY ; togetber

witb air reasons lor bei.g Devout to the Blessed
Virgin ; aise, Truc Devotion to er. Bt J M P
lleney, a lriestet the Order f Sit. Demiic . T,
which are appended St. Francia of Sales' ' Deo.ît
Mrabud cf Hoearing Mas.'' Memorare,' accomp.-
nied with some rtmaks ; The StationE, or Hoy
Way of the Cross, &c, &c, 18mo, cloth, Prive
oniy 38 cents.
Tu tho Second Edîtion le added tise. fuIeset'~h

Seapilars anù be Indu:gences atacbed to then,
A NEW LIE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. FATIUCK. By aa
Irish Priestai i 6mo, 380 pages, cloth, 25 ets; gllt,

ESRMONS By the l'AULIST( E ER o <or 1862.
l2mo, cloili, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drains for Youse
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ,ts. •

A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGnR S.J
EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev P X Weninger

D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt 1,25.
NOW READY,

Chat eaubriand's Cele&ated Wort.
TEE MARTYRS ; A Tale o! tba Last Perseuntion

of the Cbristians at Rone. By Viscoull de eha
teaubriand. 12rua, 450 pages, cloILh, $1,25 clothglit, 1,7ù.

A POPULAR ETSTORY of IRELAND, fron tht
Eanît P1eriod to the Emancipation of the Catbo-
lins. BLHun. T 1) MIGee. 12rno, 2 vois, cloth,
$2,50; balfezfor morucco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES By7 St Fran-
cis t Sale, 'ith an Introduction by cardins
Wisermip. 12mn, rcih y t0.

f NEW IN' DIAN SEETCHES. By Father De çmet.
I8ma, cloth, $1,50.

The Cotage and .Parlor Lwbtay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale ef!the Monla'

Wars ia Spain. Translated fror the reuriîcbhy
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cent; egl by,,

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes'at Hmee raud Abroad.By Mrs J bacher. srne, cloiLb, 75 cta, g it, 1,00,
3. 1-essy Conway; or, The Irish Gi uAri

Hy ins J Sadlen. lontie, ulurb, 75 cents; gil i ,so.
The Lst Sun : Ait Epiode of the French ltevoînton.

Triîundated rorn the Prenuo. By- .Mr -1 Sadiier1:uc, cloth, 75 cents; glt edge, 1,06
Od and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Oniri,

nal Stury. By Mra J Sailiern; wiil a Portrait
lumo, cluth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cafcîdolta Yout's Library.
1. The Pope's Niere; and other Tales. From ia

Frenac. By Mrs J Sudlier. J8too, cloth, 3i8ets
git edges, 50 ;tfs; fapcy paer, 21 et2.

3. Tht Vendetta, sud oter Tales. p rom the
French. B'y M ra J Sadliern; 18mo, clcth, 38 ots
glU ediges, 50 ets ;fancy paper, 21 uts.

4. Fathser Sheahy. A Tale cf Tipperary Hinety
Vears Âge. By' Mrn J Saduier; iS1mo, clothr is
ctsa; gi, 50 etsa; paper, 21 etE.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A T'ale aof h
Reign cf James the First. By. Mra J Sadlier:-
I8mo, cloth, 38 ctsa; cloth, gUit, 50 ats; paper, 21e

6. Agnes of Branunshorg and Wilheimn; or, Chirietian
Forgivenss. A Tale of the Reign of PhIlip Il.
sud cuber Tales. Traslated fruit the .Freste,
By' Mra J Sadiier. 18mo, dloth, 38 ets ; glt, 60O
paper, 21 Iets.

NEW WORKS J! PREiSS.
rr" MA RSHA L Sgreat Work on tibe Contrai b.e-

tween u rîNunat 'nu Caibulia Mieaîuuna.

Ifdults.
lir.. Mrrhal 1, thei airor cf the foregehrg. woçk, ls

ai, enmioo tiu,î. sutIeioan uifueglanud, foxmerly
nat'îga nia of-wE bbcud Caurchs. As suach
Ire Wne îursbly kauwn'as thse ruthur <'f hei best

r saia t. tit llruryI oah ,a à va- ai oy
seosin- rusessreb snri profoondi interest.
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ROYAL
NSUA NCE- '.COMPANY.

RE AND LIPE.

Cap l, 27W0 IILIONS Surling.

FIEE DEPAETMENT.

Adraniagessla Pire insurers.

ne Company is Enabled ta Direct the Aittfation qf
t/ca Public ta the AdvaAtages Afon/I.ed in ihn
branfch .
las. Security unquesdionable.
2nd. Revenne o almost unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derato rates.1
4th Promptitude and Liberality oftSottlement.
f5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.
ne .Directors Invite .tention ta afew of th eatn-

tages the "Royal" effers ta is life Assurers:-
lB. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured frcm Liability of Partner-
ehip.

Znd. Moderate Premiuma.
3rd. « Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlement of msima.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the moat liberal

nterpretation.
atb. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting ta TWOHTRIRDS of their net a.mount,
every five years, r.a Policies thon two entire years in
ilaence.

February 1, 1864-

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreasi.

12Mr.

NE W S D EP.O T.

The BOSToN PILOT, for 3dý,
At FORD'S News Agency.

IRISH AMERICAN, for 2id.,
TRUE WITRESS, ME TROP'OLITAN RECORD,
N. Y. FREM.AS JOURNAL, BR OWNSON'S
REVIEW t, and BLACKrOOD'S MAGAZINE.

Any Britih or Americen Magazine, Resiew, Or
Nsjwspapee, *i11, if reutaired, be left et the Reaidence
or Office of any person in the City wilhout any addi.
hional I caege.

At FORDS News Agency.
Corner Great St. JamiT'índ St. John Streets,

Monf&úl
Anguat il.

INFORMATION WANTED,
Of Margaret Kenny, who wheu last beard from was
at Quebec. Since then Lt is aid that abe has re-
moved to Montrea.

Address-Per, yames Lynch, Allumette Island,

INFORMATION WANTED,
By RIICHARD BLAKE, of Golden, Tipperary, of bis
sisters who ware 'n Canada when lest heud from.
Addrest No. 60 West Washington Place, New York.

Upper Canada papers please copy.

FARM TO LET.
THAT well-knawn FARM, situated in the PARISE
cf S-. LAURENT, containing 170 ARHENTS, to b
LEÂASED for a term aof years, (the whole or a part
with THREE STONE DWELLINGS, and ail the
other necessary Stables, Barns, and Out-Buildings.

This Farm is well known to be one of the best in
this Iland for its produce of Barley, Potatoes, Tur-
nipq and other Vegetablon-

For particulrs, apply te

Tannery West
Or t the Proprietor,

PETER KING,
St. Laurent.

Angust 11, 1864.

The Leading Perfunie of the Age
FR.OM FRESHI-CULLED FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMUkN'S
OELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
TRIS exquisitu Perfume is prepared direct from
BLOOMlING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
-ragrance. Its aroma la almost inerbaustible;-
while its influenoe on the SKIN is most refresbiug,
mparting a Delightful Buoyancy to the over taxed

Body and Mind, particnlarly when mixed witb the
water tof the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBLITY,

AND
HYSTERIA,

. t ls a sure and speedy relief. With the very elite of
ashion it bas for 25 years maintined its ascendancy

over ail other perfumes, throughout the West Indies,
COuba, Mezico, and Central and South Americs, and
we confidently recommend it as an article wbicb, for
oft delicacy of fLavor, richnesa of bouquet, and per-
maency, has no equal. It wil also remove from

skia ROUGHNESS,
BLOTOHES,
SUN BURN,
FRECKLES,

&MD

PIMPLES
Itis as delicious as the Otto of Roses, and lents

reshness and beautiful transparency to the com-
plexion. Diluted with water, it makes the bet den-
trMice, imparting a pearly whiteneas to the teeth; it
alo removes ail smarting or pain after shaving.

COUNTERFEITS.
Dewar-ofimitations. Look for the name of MUR-

..âIkLANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna.
en abel.

prepared cnly by
LANKAN & EMP,

Wholesale Druggists, New York.

Devins k Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Bouse)
dontreal General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold

.iWholesale by J. F. Henry k Co., MontreaL

Faor Sala bv-Devins ' Bolton, Lamplongh &
nupbell 'A GDadsonC K Campbell ' Co., J

%srdner,J A Harta, Picault & Son, and H R Gray.
&nd for sale by ail the leading Drugglots and first-
.¿as Perfumera throughout the wor1dt.=

J . 20, 18t. . . 13m,

THE WRUEr WITNESS ~ÀNIi CÀTHOLR~ CIlltONICLE.-.-.~~FEBRIJAR~Y 3, f865

D Y SPRE S-TI A, R0M
DISEASES RRSULTING PROM

DZSORDERS1OF TEE IVEFR
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

H OOFLAND'S

GERMAN BIrTES
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,.

BAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Ra-ve more respectable people to Voud for

Than any other article ln the market.

We defy any .One ta contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

To any one that wilI produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMANLy BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case o

Ckronic or Ncrvous Debility, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arstng from

a dissrdered Stomad.

Observe the following Symptoms:

Resdtutg from Di.orders of thse Digestime
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulnesa or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour E:uctations, Sink.

ing or Fluttering . the Pit Of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breething

Futering a the Heart, Cboking or Suffocating Sen-
sations wbcu luea lying Posture, Dimness et Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs biera the Siglit, Fayer
snd Dul Pain lunthe Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and ESes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushee of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings ifEiI tsand great Depression
of Spirits.

REME MBER
THAT THIS BITTERS 13 NOT

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WBISKEY,
And Can't make Drunkards,

But la the Beast Tonic in the World.
UG- READ WHO SAYS SO.

From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist
Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

I have known Hoofland's German Bitters favor-
abiy for a number of years. I have Led them in
my own family, and have bien so pleasea with their
effects that I was inducet to recomment tbem to
mauy ethers and know that teytave eparateau a
strikingly beneficcici manuer 1 take gros: îleasure
in thea publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling
the attention of those aflicted with the diseases for
which they are recommendet te these Bittera, know-
ing fram experience that my recommendationa will
be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
land's BiV.era is intended to benefir the afflicted, and
is ' not a rom drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK,.

From the Rev. Jos. E. Kennard, Pastor of the loth
Baptist Church

Dr. Jackscn -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requestod to counct my name with commendatione
cf different Iinds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
ail cases declined i but with a clear proof in various
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use-
fulness of Dr. Hoodand'a German Bitters, I depart
for -nce from My usual coursa, to express my fui
conviction that, fur general debility of the aystem,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is asafe and
valuable preparation. In some cases it may fail;
bnt usually, I doubt not. it will be very beneficial ta
those who suffer from the above cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. B. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

Prom Rey. Warref Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Churcb, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. ii. M. Jackaon-Dear Sir-Personai experience
enables me ;. say that I regard the German Bittera3
prepared by you as a most excellent Medicine. In
cases of severe cold and general debility I have been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they wiil produce similar effects on others.-
-Yours truly, WARREN ANDOLPH,

W REGarmantawn, Ps.

Prom Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
church, Philtdelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
mnis Bittera lu my family frequently, I am prepared
ta say that it bas beau of great service. I believe
that lu most cases et genera.1 debihty of the system
it ie the safest andi most valuable remedy of' which I
bave any knowedge.--Yours, respectfully,

J H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street-.

Prom the R3ev. J1. M. Lyons, formerly Pester of te
Columbos [N. J.] eut Milestown [Ps.] Baptist
Churches.

New Rochele, N.Y.
Dr. O. M. Jsckson -Doe Sir--I feeli it a pleasurn

thus, et mny own accord, to hiear testimony to the
excellence af the German Bittera. Some years since
bein g much afflicted with Dyspepsie, I used them
with very beneficial results. I have often recom-
mentit them to parsons enfeebied by that torment-
ing disease, anti have bietr from them tha mss fiat-
tering testimuonials as te their great value, lu caises
et general debility, I[believe it ta be a tonic that
cannat ha iu-~passed. J. M. LYONS.

PRiOE-$l par Bottle ; hait domen, $5.
gr.ewaraet Counterfiets ; see that thse Signature

'C . J.dCKSON' la on te WRAPPER et each
Bottle.

Should your nearest Dreggist not have the article
do not be put off by any cf the intoxicating pre-
rations that may hieaofrad lu ils place, but send& to

-us, aeid we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARA H
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES a EVANe,
.SBuccessors to C. M- Tackson - Co.,

PROPRIETORS-
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers la every town

in the United Scatea.
JTohnF. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana-

da, 30 St. Paul Street, Montreal, 0.E.
ha, 14 186« 12M.

THE INSOiJvkÑTACT OF 1864 EER
EING o eniely 'lid .f u t ü,dersigned gttrs

baving g ts provisions his partliu!ar tudyten- î L . -
dera bis servlees ae Asaigcea toEstatea, wbich OfficeT
from bis !Gng experlence in- business in Canada, ren-T
ders alm pecnliarly adapted. ZINGC GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKER

fTreastt cf t Accounts in dispute1 and cases DOLLARD ST E T
of Àrbitratijo, attended tO as irnSaI.D L. STMET,

WM. H. HOPPER' (One Doet from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
68 St. Frauois Xavier Street. Recollet Church)

Monereal, Dec 81864. 4m. -

S. MATTHEWS,

MEROHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS,

Montreal, Sept. 1, 184, 12w.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave te inform his Ous-
tomers and the Public that be bas just receired, a,
a OHOICE LOT of'TEA, consisting in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
CDOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL.ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
S IONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISH, &c., &c.

Country Merchants would do weli to give him a
Cali at

128 CommiBsioner Street,
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AP.CHITECT,

NVo. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plana of Buildings prepar6d and Superintendence atj
moderate charges.

Measuremen ta and Valnations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. DEVL.LN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFiCE:
32 Little St. Janms Street,

Mo NTREAL.

B. D EV LIN,
,DVOCATE,

as RAnmed his Ofice toNo. 32, Litte St.
James Street.

S. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Litle St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Hse opened bis office at No 32 Little St. Tames St.

FE MALE INSTITUTION,
FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,

ST. DENIS STREET,

ABOVE SHERBROOKE STREET,fMONTREAL.
THE DUTIES of this SCHOOL were RESUMED
on Thursday, the 22nd September.

L. D E V A N Y,
AUCT IONEER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canadi West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious three.story cut-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass troc, with three
fats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, athedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the ci ty, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTIOli AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS'
Having been an Auîctioneer for the last twelve

years. and baving sold in every city and town in
.,wer and Upper Canada, of any Importance, he

datters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
shares of public patronage.

c- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Morningu,
roIa

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PLNO-FOR TES, 4r. -e.,

an

THURSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, OROOKERY,

Ac., A., Ac.,
u2 Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on -aIl goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each salea
and proceeda bandet over. The charges for selling
u-ill be one-half what has been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
sien on all goods soit either by auction or private
saie. Will be glad te attend out-door sales in any
part et the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamiond or other precious stones.

L. DEVTANY,
Marah 2T 1864. Auctioneer.

L UM B E R.
JORDAN & BENAIRD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig andi St. .Denis Streets, and Cmner
of Sanguinet and Craig Strects, end on the WHARF,
ins Rae ef Boneecours Church, Montrea.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortmeent of
PINE DEÂALS-3.m.,-1st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2:In.-1st, 2nd, 3rd

Iquality anad CULLS. Aise, lI-in PLANK-lat,
tand, 3rd quality. l.incb and I-inch BOARDS-
Tarions qualities. 80ANTLING (all aises) cloer
eud common. FURRING, &c., &c.,--ali of which
will be disposed of. at moderato prices; snd 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

Mar.c.h 2416

JORDAN & BENARD,'
35 St. Denta Street.

M J N T R Ej A. L

Manufture and Kep Constantly on hand:
Baths, Beter 1umps, Ent Air Fur-
Hydrants, Shower Baths, Tinware [naces
Water Olosets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumps i Water Coolers, I Sluks, all sizes

O- Jobbing punctually attended to. .. $

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor io the laie D. O'Gorman,

]BOAT BUILDER
SItCO STREET, KINGSTON.

U« An assoertment of Skiffs always on band. a
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

0:- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,

Attorney-at Law, Sohcitor in Cleancery,
CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1804.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solhcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Samings' BankL

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,

r. 5. auroIN. O. M. neroa
Augast 25, 1864. 12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor -n Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE 0. W.

ta dCollections irade in all parts of Western
Canada.

REEarsozs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal
M.P. Ryan, Esq.,S
James O'Brien, Esq.,

(Vo getable)-
SUCAR-COATED

FILLSÎ
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomacli and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pilla are prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with the greatest o blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in aIl cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
eft Lese twc GREAT REIIEDIES, maladies, that
baie heretofore ben considerad utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the follow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the sateat and quickest,
and the bcstrremedy ever preparel, and should be

ot once rasortet te.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION,

HEADA DHE,
DROPSY,

PILES.
For many years these PILLS have been used in

daily practice, always with the best result sand it
ia with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the affiioted. They are compoe2d of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sama, such as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great con, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such that in
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pilla have effected Bpeedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplougb & Oampbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picanlt & Son, and H. R. Gray.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1

- THE Subscribers manufacture and
have 'Constantly for sale at their oldestablished Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboat,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted in the most ap-
prved and substaAtial manner with
their new Patented toke and other

mproved Monntings, and warranted la every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
Rions, Mountir.gs, Warranted, &., send for a ciron-
lar. Ad dres .

E. A, G. . MJiNEELY,West roy, N. L.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CAN A D I A N
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Ciaig and St. Lawence Streete

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully bega the public to call at bis es-

tablishment where he will conatantly have on hands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

HOUSE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terms. .Apply te

FABIEN PAINGHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.

August 4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. 00E bas received the following latter from the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon.
treal:-

Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the gardon attabed toe t Bishopen Palac
Montreal, 1 ri epd t our esteemed Seedaman, Mr.
Eievs, er a fw poitd of Cees Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in orie to judge persoully of its fertilizing
effects as a manure, and to satisfy myself whether it
really deserved the bgh reputation in which it was
commonly beld. [I generally distrust the reliability
et widely advertised articles.] But now,fSir , deem
it my dLîty ce assure you thet the zuccesa ef the Siu-
per-phosphb.tegreatly exceeded my auticipation, and
that I believe it to be auperior even to its reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, hard and barren and
with pecatoos snd rudian corn, manuring a portion
with stable uompost, another portion with common
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered fron the plot
manured with this latter substance was far mor
abuntdant, and was taken out of the ground fully tan
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and sait. 1 haie used the Super-Phosphate with
equal aucceas on enions, cabbages, beaus aud peau.
The Supaer-Phnspate of Lime, in my opinion, i one
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It docs not force ail
sorte of noxious weeds inte existence like stable ma-
nure, but on the contrary, imparta rapidity of growth
and vigor to the useful herbs. I cannot recommend
i too big"y tu gardeuers and others, convinced as I
aM tht they will be well pleased with it,

Allow me;to thank you, Sir, for tho powerful fer-
tilizer you sent me, and beieve me to be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest,

Par "ale by Lawr, Young & Go., Lymaus, Gisre
Co., and Wm. Evans, Montealo.L

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOT'LES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
13 particnlarly recommended for use during

SPPING AND SUMIIMER,
when the blood i thick, the cirenlation ciogged and
the humors of the boly rendermd unheaithy by thebeavy adtgreasy secretions of the winter montb,This aafo, tough powerful, detergent cleanses everyportion othe system, and aould b used daily ase

A DIET DRINK,
by at! who are sick, or who wish ta prevent sicknes.It le the enly genuine and original preparastion for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or Ts

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRUED CASES
or

Scrofela or ing's Evil, Old Sores, Boik
Tu mors, Abssesses, UI.:ers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious erptione;
It is also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALDHE AD, SOURVY,
White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nanns

and General Debiliy era t6e yem, LsoAp
petite, Languor, Dizzines yan ,al Affections

of the Liver, Fver d -Ague, c ilios
Fevers, Chilie antiF er, D ius

Ague and Jaiin.ver

IL is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-erful Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and le the only true and rehable CURE for SYPHI-LIS, even a ils worst forme.
It la the very bst medicine for the cure of aIl dis-eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of theblod.
The afflicted may rest assured that thora le ti 11least partice of MINERAL, MEROURIAL, ortanyother poisonous substance in this medicine . It ipeefectly harmles, and may be administereu to persons in the very weakest stages of sickess, or to themost helpless infants without doing the leaet injry.
Full directions how to take this most valuable meticine will be found around each bottle : and to guardagainst counterfeits, see that the written signature

of LANMAN & KEMP is upon the blue label.
Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (nert the Court

House) Montreal, General Agents for Canada.-
Also, sold at Wholesale by J. F. Renry à Go
Montreal.

Agents for ontreA, Devina & Bolton, Lamplough
. CaGp l, A.y.G. Davidien, K. Campbell ;00J. Gardne,- J. A. Hare, H. R. GrayIand Poiult J

1

G RO ERS
Wine and -Spirit ;Érchantal

WHDLESALE AND RETAILl
38 AND :40 'M'GILL STREET,

, MONTREAL
HAVE. constaitly on hand a good assortent of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spice, Mustards, Provisions
Hams, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
wines, Brandy, eolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirits, Syru ps, &c.,&t.

iCP UounCtry berchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a cal] as they will Trade with th°ni
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1884. 12m.


